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Third Ward Democrat* are
winking knowingly at one
mother this week following
tli(> declaration of one of Hie
townsmen that he It "still a
I)An6crat." Those on the In
who could be prevailed nnon
t 0 talk, disagree somewhat
•Wlth thi: gtiillemMi's state-
ment, pointing out that he
hacked a candidate or the
opposing party in Ust year*,
primary. They also claim Uie
re™;; of this contett tadl-
M t f d that the candidate
would have fared better wim-
out this gentleman's support.
Ho, Hum!

» • • •

Political rumors flying thick
nd fast all over the Township
riK to us the tale that
Vent John A. Haney,

Wanted: A Sleuth
To Unravel ERA
Figure Mysteries
Investigation Reveals County

Investigator "Fired" Af-
ter Showing Alleged Fig-
ures To Uelin Woman.

in the

cammittecman,
ek re-election, the
oicp w i l l b e none
auk

actor
ound

does not
Q. 0. P.

other than

Looping the Loop" or Flying Low Over
Township to Prove Costly to Pilots

It Dunham, building con-
and a popular figure

mm, Fords corner. This then
pells the story being circulated

months ago that C. Albert
arson, fonner tax collector

be I hi1 candidate.
. . . • •

However, Commlteeman
Hassey, a i police oomrols-
tloner, la doing s> fine Job
this year and U s constituents
should prevail upon him to
run again. The police head in
one of those quiet Individu-
als.- who goes about his work
uccompllshlng his purpose
without any ballyhoo. He
does his work well and does
not expect to be patted upon
the back for any of his deeds.
In other words Hassey is not
a typieal politician but a
man Interested In the welfare
or his district and the muni-
cipality an a whole.

WOODBRIDGE,—Where
did the money go to that
was credited to the account
of Mrs, Mary Ackert, of Elm
hurst avenue, Iseltn, by the
Emergency Kulief Adminis-
tration Y That's what Mrs
AcKert wants to know as
sue claims and proves tlia
sue did not receive any such
sum as was credited to her
lor 1934.

Ralph North, investigato:
stationed here by the state,
says ttt' had a conference
with Mrs. Ackert and found
that his 1935 figures agreed
with Mrs .Ackert's but that
the figures she has for 1934
do not tally. He will make
a complete analysis of the
lodgers, he says.

The whole case goes buck to
ast year when a state investigator,

one Vincent. Bilorusky, of U1U
Raritan road, Oak Tree, called on
Mis. Ackert to investigate why
she had received $248.0;! for four
people for four months, Mrs. Ack-
ert declares she kept a complete
record of the moneys she received
from the relief and showed the in-
vestigator that she had received
for that period, $135,48, which in-
cluded food, clothing and shelter.

Two days after Bilorusky gave
Mrs. Ackert the figures he claims
he was "fired". In a conversation
with a Leader-Journal reporter

WOODBRIDGE. — Loop
he loop ,the barrel roll or
he tailspin is positively "ver
botten" in Woodbridge
Township and pilots who at-
tempt to be theatrical or in
the plain words of Police
Commissioner John A. Has-
suy .show-off, will find them
selves ia plenty of. grief uol
only with the local authori-
ties but with the Bureau of
Aeronautics, of the Depart
ment of Commerce.

All this tirade against the
"show-off pilots" was con
ducted by the police com
missioner .because of recen'
incidents in this vicinity, I
appears that a training
school for would-be flyers is
being conducted at the Wes1

eld airport .When the stu-
' feel "their

about this

pupils do

eats "begin to
vings" they fly
icinity.

However, the
not seem to be content with
straight flying iand attempt
sverything from the "falling
;eaf" to a "nosedive." The
'wing over wing" is Just an
every day occurrence. One
pilot who seems to be the
worst offender flies a red
monoplane. He zooms the
plane in every direction
completely ignoring the rul-
ing of the federal bureau
that a plane must keep an
altitude of 1,000 feet over a
town and must not "stunt"
at any altitude over a city
or town.

Barbour Promises
Action On Grade
Crossing Project
Will Endeavor to Secure Big

Allotment for New Jersey
So That Crossings

At the direction of C'om-
mhteeman Hassey, Town-
ship Attorney Leon E. Mc-j
Elroy communicated with!
the Bureau of Aeronautics
and registered a complaint.
In reply, the bureau heads
a8ke>d for specific com-
plaints. Committeeman Has- pfownship authorities
sey said he would have

Township Will Be
irtated.

Elinv

y
Chief of Police -James

instruct his men
A.

WOODBIUDGK. — K\m
('ll'ort is being made by the

tn
the immediate elimina-
of Grade Crossings intion

watch for any plane flying
the
the

tn!thi; Township, according to

low or stunting over
Township and to take

p,
ivpoits released today.

I'uler President ROOHC-
vell's program, grade cross-

number of the plane .The vi-' inRR (m the ninin lines m'
clators will be brought l>(1- uaih-oacls are to be velimiti
fore the local recorder forced p.m| it is believed that
endangering the lives of N G W Jersey's share will be
others. They will also be
brought before the federal
authorities.

Reporton Outcome of Local
Re ief Inquiry Will Not Be
Completed Until Next Week
Nortli Expects to End Inquiry the End of the Week.-

Would Not Commit Hirtuelf as to Whether or Not 1
Found any Irregularities in Woodbridge Office,—Cotae,
inonwealth Civic nnd Welfare AxtocUtion Pastes Nim
Pnge Resolution Making Scoret of Demands.

MAYOR AWAITS REPORT

WoODIiRIDGE.—Investigation of the local Em*r»-
I'IK y liolii't office has not been completed as yet, but may
In' by the tirst of next week, according to Ralph North,
investigator stationed here by the state. Mr. North said
that ho could not make any statement to the press until
he made his complete report to his superiors. He refused
to say whether or not he Nad found any irregularities in
the local office.

In the meantime,

^
r

little Opposition
Expected Against
Stadium Measure

I It is expected that tlie long-
jwaited (ire ordinance will be

•esented for first reading at a
ting of the Township Commlt-

.w Monday night. JuA->who will
jet the inspector's job Is not cer-
uin but the boys are betting it

go to William Allgaler.
• • • •

Edgar 11111 residents are up
In arms against the "out-
sider*" who prefufte to tell
them what in do. It Menu

»r«l Main itreel bu t -
have rifned a peti-

tion advocating that the
Township Committee allow
the Edgar Hill plant* to re-
main aa an aid to buainett.
Residents of the district how-
ever say they "reaent the In-
terference of people who do
not have to unell the odors
emanating from the plant*."

From various sources we have
iearm-d that some opposition to
the proposed stadium site will be
voiced at the meeting Monday
night. One gentleman, in particu-
lar, is against the site, but for
what reason, no one seems to
know. In our opinion, we believe
that it is time to burv the axes
and work together to get an ath-
letic field for the Township. Play-
Ing a tug-of-war ,each one pull-
ing in the opposite direction, will

Bilorusky said he was called into
the office of County Director P.
M. Geronimo and told he was
"through" without being given
any reason. When he inquired as
to the reason he said one Mr. Af-
lerbach, a county investigator ask
ed him if he knew a Mrs. Ackert
in Iselin. Bilrousky declares that

To Come Up For Final Pass-
age Monday Night. -More
Revenue Expected From
Faculty Play. -Contribu-
tions Coming in Gradual-
ly-

WOODBRIDGE.-Very little op

position, if any ,is expected

against the passage ot the Stadi-

um ordinance when it comes up

lor final reading at a meeting o

tlie Township Committee next

Monday night at the Memorial

Municipal building.
Stephen L .Hruska, chairmai

of the Stadium Commission, ii
confident that the ordinance will

passed without any difficult;

he then surmised thata - he was
fired on account ol that incident.

The Oak Tree man related
how he then received another job
but worked four weeks on a relief,

h h again toldagain
was only

but w
project when he was
he was " through". . I t
after he went to Trenton and saw
Oo\? . . l f t HnAilU'C. Hoffman five
months later that he was given
job on the college grounds in New
Brunswick, he stated.

BUSY SESSION HELD
IN POLICE COURT

WOODBRIDGE—Charged with
selling liquor without a license
Mrs. Mary Slinsky, 27, of. 191 FuL
ton street, this place was finec
$50 and costs by Judge B. W

l i lice court yester*1"

never get us anywhere
undertaking

In any

$50 and y
Vogel in police court

i M Slinskymorning.

yesterda;
mum.us. Mrs. Slinsky was ar
rested by Patrolman George Mis
ak Wednesday night.

Edward Dunn,-52, of town, wai
sentenced to the County work
house for 10 days by Judge Vog
el on a drunk . and disorderl-
charge.' Dunn, it was alleged, i
an old offender. Officer Misak

ind he and the rest of the com
lUssion are going ahead witr.
heir plans to raise money.

Last night, an exceptionally
•aige crowd turned out to attend
the faculty play at the high
jchool, the proceeds of which will
be turned over to the commission.
The performance will be repeat-
ed tonight. It is expected that a
goodly sum will be realized from
that source.

Collections received to date to-
tal $513.51. Contributors to the
fund are as follows:
Movie Benefit $122,70

116.81
50.00

Green Street Gateman
Found Drunk On Duty
WOODBRIDGE. — While

making, their rounds in the
police cor Friday moaning,
DtneUlvc Sergeant George
Keating and Traffic Serg-
eant Ben Parsons found
themselves in the vicinity of
the Green street crossing of
the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Just before they crossed the
tracks, Sergeant Keating no-
ticed that the gate tender,
Thomas Collins, 42, of 315
Bramford avenue ,was slump-
ed in front of the booth in a
peculiar position. Investigat-
ing, the officers found that
Collins was in a drunken
stupor and a train due in a
short time. Finding someone
to relieve Collins, the serg-
Keants took the gate tender to
v/o'ice headquarters.

Appearing in police court
Saturday morning Collins re -
ceived a severe lecture a

was committed to the county
workhouse for 50 days.

olice Radio Bids
:o Be Received by
Council Monday

. ! ; ,?< - h e Middlesex County Emergency
n i t r a t i o n and to the Township Committee.

Wants Local

Hassey ^ays Installation
Two-way Radio System
All Depends on Cott—Ex-
pects to Make Changes in
Department.

WOODBRIDGE.—"Calling all
ars! Go to number 64 Blank

street." Two way radio patrol lias
been tho topic of conversation at
the Memorial Municipal building
for the past week, especially since
the various radio concerns have
been trying out their equipment
testing the area for dead spots.

$1,000,000.1
or not the munici-

pality will bo able to secure
as laiyo a.n allotment is lu>-
roniriK a bis problem.

Artinfi under orders from the
Tmvnship Committee, Townshipi Tho resolution
Attorney Leon E. McElroy has' , u ! S , ) i m H ot the local emergency

completely
that local
instead of

r o n i ,
Relief

di-
Ad-

has
i roirumiiiii'atcrl with both Repiv-

of! tentative Charles Eaton and Sen-

"lor

Help
demands

be

that

High School Pupils
Perth Amboy Hardware
Shell Oil Co. ••-•
Junior Class of W. H. S.
Mother's Club
Hart Products Co 15»»
Dr. C. Rotnfuss HM»>

50.00
25.00
20.00

Schooner Expected To
Dock Here Today For

Fire Clay Shipments
Load From Aimess Hollow |

Til« & Clay Company As-'
signed To Taunton, Mas-
sachusetts

WOODBRIDGE. — Some time
today a 300 ton schooner, "The
Simmons" is expected to dock at
the Township wharf. When it
leaves it will be loaded with fire
clay from the Anness Hollow Tile
and Clay Company. Its destination
will be Taunton, Mass., where the
clay will be turned into stove lin-

Warren Barbour, asking
tlii-ir -lid in tho. matter.

llntli congressmen replied to
Mr McEl ray's letters. Senator
I'.aihmir writing as follows:

"1 acknowledge with thanks
your telegram of the 18th, with
reference to the Grade Crossing
Elimination program for Wood-
hrirtgc Township.

" I assure you that I am doing
my best to obtain the larpesl
possible allotment for New Jer-
sey. Senator Moore and 1 hnvc

( been keeping this problem upper-
Bids on the system will (>c re-' most 'in our minds and we hope

ceiveti by the Township Commit- to have some definite word soon."
tee at a regular meeting Monday1 " . ——

night. Discussing the proposed T a v Collector F igh t s
system, Police Commissioner John ' a X ^ o l l e « o r " S M S
A. Hnssey said, that the installa-
tion all depends upon the price.
II the two way radio patrol can

i be installed at a reasonable fig-
ure, he believes that the commit-

i too will approve it.
j If the radio cars are used, Mr.
i Hassey expects to shift the men
!in the department ardund, poss-

reliof bureau
clUmgvd nuct request
persons be employed
out-of-town persons.

The association contends that
landlords throughout the Town-
ship are refusing to rent thoir
homes to relief clients as they
are not receiving their rents from
the state us promised.

Continuing the resolution states,
that "Howard Fletcher, District
Clerk, as resident of this Town-
ship has been removed for no just
cause" and that the director of

Baby Bond Racketeers

Middlesex County Emergency Re-
lief ."has denied positions to resi-

, dents of the Township, claiming
1 iUteriicy nnd incompetence" while
' "there seems to lie a general feel-

mR throughout the Township of
Woodbridge of the uncertainty in
he ability, proper management

ibly using the eight hour rotating
shifts so that the night- men -'/ill

t k d y one

WOODB1UDGE. — Tax Col-
lector Michael J. Trainer is going
alter "Baby Bond Racketeers1

with a vengeance these days, so
the so-called "bond brokers"
lound to their dismay.

It appears- that , there are
number of these "bond' brokers'1

who buy up bonds at a discount
lk d (l

10.00
10.00
5.00

made the arrest.
Eugene Pennick 32, of 73 Fut-

James Rauchman :
Paulus Dairy
John Markulln
j . Blake
Stern & Dragoset
LeRoy Collins „••
James Filer
Wagner & Wnrtzel •'•«»
P. Den Bleyker *••«
Sewaren Faculty
Arthur Brown
H. Bernstein ,

Station

Altbouxh Hveral week*
have elapsed sine* Georee Ap
pleiate tendered his re»l«"-
tlon u pMtmatter »t Fordi,
no one h u been appointed to
take Ma place. It l» our under
itandUf that TOWMIJU lead-
en have finally agreed to
take the word of the county
commltteemen aad women
of that dUtrlct ai final and.
from aU Indication.. WUHam
Maloney has the vote of the

majority.
• < • •

Breaking his rule made since
the trial of Bruno Richard Haunt-
man not to attend tes imomal
dinners, Attorney General Dayld
T. Wilentz has accented an invi-
tation of the Middlesex County
Bar Association to be its tfues ^

street, received a sentence of
days in the county workhouse

i. a drunk and disorderly charge
irought against him by Mrs. Pen-
ck.
John Kirshman, of Woodland

venue, Fords, was picked up by
Motorcycle Officer Celsstine Ro-
lond, on an assault and battery

mplaint made against him by
dike , Munich, of 139 William
treet, Perth. Amboy. Kirshman
as turned Over to the Perth

Vmboy police.

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

3.00
2.00
2.00

have a chance to work days, one T I " " ~7i,mV „ IL, „. .
week out of every three. He also! l h t y - t h ™ . . w a . l k a l 0 ,u™'
intimated that he will introduce j

radio

INDUSTRIAL PLANTS
COOPERATE WITH ERA

-. ._„ '.he
corridors of the Memorial Munici-
pal building or sit in the tax col-
lector's office. As soon as anyone
come,s in to pay taxes they are
approached and aske<J to buy thi
bonds, The "broker" : thus sell,
th',1 bonds at the regujar ten dol
Inr value, making a goodly profit
and cuts into the cash which

T. Moran Realms
Interference Of
Downtown People
North End Taxpayers' At*

sociatiom to Meet Tomor-
row Night to Discust New
Petition Being Circulated.

WOGDBRIDGE. — "We
naturally resent the inter-
ference of the people down
town," bitterly declared
Thomas J. Moran, of Bdjtar

gar
and 'in the' proper conduct ol' ^ ^ C o m m i t t e e
entire oersonnel' of the local r - , „ „ + „ .

Hill in their drive to
K circulated aakinc the

to
•ntire personnel
emergency relief bureau."

Other demands Included
•ill persons who receive

that
food

township
stop helping residents of Ed*
—.» uiii in thftir drive to

ings.
According to Henry M. Keasbey

president of the concern, it is the
first schooner to come up the
Woodbridge Creek for some time
and he hopes it will be* the begin-
ning of a new era of prosperity
for the clay industry in Wood-
bridge. The creek is being dredg-

PERTH AMBOY
for me c i

scrips be allowed to purchase
food witliQi.it any restrictions;
that all unmarried persons be al-
lowed s^vn dollstt and* fitly
cents per month for room* refit
and four dollars a week in cash
lor food and that all built up nr-
rears on work be abolished.

Questioned regarding the reso
lution Mr. North said that he had
not received any and on being
shown a copy by n representative
ot this paper, he snid that sever-

I al of the demands made by the
j association they already have

gar Hill in ___
eliminate three factories in
that district.

Mr. Moitan stated that the
residents of Edgar Hill we
going to take immediate «c- **f
tion aaid thbt a meetinjt >f ;'.:•
the North End Taxpayers'
association has been called
for tomorrow night to dis-
cuss the subject .He also in-
timated that a delegation
would be present "4 i'Vwi

Ad-

bridge. The creek is b g
ed by the Wflr Department, which

it ible lor the largeed by th p ,
makes it possible lor the large
boat to dock here.

In the past, Mr. Keasbey

thi! industrial plants m Middlesex
County, was voiced today by 1'.
M. Geronimo, director ot Miadlu-
sex County KmergencyHehel " •''
ministration.

Mr. Geronimo state that lie
received splendid response tu his
recent request by letter lor lists
of names and addresses o£ persons
intheir employ. These lists ,ne ex-

—Appreciation I would have been collected by the ' m ! e o t h e r s w o u l d be impossible
i shown him by! tax office. , M cases are dealt with according

In some casts it is understood1

that these "brokers" represent
I themselves as school teachers or,
I representatives of school teachers ;

i in order to gain confidence. In
has!order to eliinateithe "racket" Mr.

"Vainer has ordered that no one
nay approach a taxpayer to cash

100 that h , concern shipped clay by|

I plained, are being checked with a
s a i d I master file ol relief clients in the

i C t y headquarters in an enaea-

Walter Manaker
John Novak
J. J. S
Jack's Radio Shop
C. Zlschkau
P. Kosel
A. Kimna
A. Mlgrocky
Harold De Kolb i.«u
P. Donato 1«°

2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

honor at the annual Bolt
and dinner at the Forsyte Farms,
JameriHin. next Wednesday A
fitting tribute to a «reat lawyer
by members of his profession.

• » • •
With only a ii* million dol-

lar Federal allotment tot
trade oroituu elimination (or
the »t«te. the local oltl»ns
committee and munlcloal au-
thorities should Immediately
take steps to Insure a orooer
proportion of the monies for
the Town*hlp. Elimination of
crowlnfi here would eon In
the neighborhood of a mill-
ion dollar* and with score* of
other proiecti sorely needed
In the state there will be a
mad ncramole by representa-
tives ol their communities for
a share of the money .So let's
to and get our share.

• • » •

People of New Jersey are flock
ing to the support of WlUlam H.
Fischer, crusading editor of the
Tom'u River "Courier" who U
fighting to prove his charge that
"Justice has been scandalized."
The charge against Fischer was
made after he published articles
and editorials in his weekly news
paper concerning; the alleged
gambling on a "show boat" last
summer in Point Pleasant. The
journalist charted Ocean County
authorities with neftllgence In al-
lowing the gambling to continue,
but Instead of the chart* betas;
nveatlgated he was Indicted for

Funeral For Accident
Victim Held Yesterday

FORDS.—Funeral services (or
Elmer Liddle, 54, engineer at the
Fords Porcelain Works, who was
fatally injured in an explosion at
the plant Monday morning were
held yesterday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock from his late residence,
665 Amboy avenue, this place,
Rev. Dr. Frederick D. Nieder-
meyer, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, officiated. Inter-
ment was in the Alpine cemetery.

The late Mr. Liddle died at the
Perth Amboy General hospital
after he had sustained a fractured
*kull when a manhole coyer
struck him on the head following

explosion from gas in a sewer.

P. Lamphear
C. !$krkuun
C. Salvla
A. Plchalskl
P. Kozel
B. J, Makov .
Qeorf e Fox

boat all over the
and Canada. The

United States
Canadians, he

Georffe Hackett !""
n II .u>« I.""F. Regensberg
H. B. Jernee
C. W. Barnekow
J. Fleming
W. D. Stlllman

explained, were the best custom-
ers of clay mined here before the
deprssion.

New Type of Bus To Be
Used By Public Service

WOODBRIDGE.—An -"all serv-
ice'1 type gas-electric bus, the
first of its kind ever manufactur-
ed., has been delivered to Public
Service Coordinated Transport by
Mack International Motor Truck
Corporation. The bus is one of an
order for sixty-two "all service"

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,00
1.00
1.00

too
1,00 vehicles recently ordered by Pub-
1,00 lie Service. The sixty-one others
1,00 which are being manufactured by

the General Motors Truck Com-

.u • Jrom the
u.4,, person or persons not legiti-
mately entitled to assistance from
lie. administration.

On a statement to the press the
:ounty dirctor said:

Tlie prompt manner in which
my communication was acknow-
.edged by these firms is most grut
ifyujg and is tangible evidence to
the fact that the -citizens and tax-
payer of pnr county are vitally in-

- - ... con(Juct of

Sewaren Social Club
A. Kafch
Emily Catano
Margaret Lockwood l-uu
Mrs. E. Baltael 1.00

pany, will be delivered about the

middle of June.
A new type of transporation ve

hide , the "all service" bus, can
either by electricity drawn from

Mrs. Rose Catano i.vu i overhead wires like a trolley bus,
" •»-'-*•>•< 1.001 or under its own engine powe1

like any motor bus.
The "all service"bus is un ov-

iginal development of Public
Service Coordinated Transport's
own engineers who demonstrated

M
S. Felrtav
A .PI Nlcknlg
Mrs. Anna Felrtae
Jameg Koheiw
J. Lahovich
F. Loencker
F . Brandaner

to the personal status of each

case.
Avenel Case

One relict client from Avenel
in u letter to Mr. Geronimo, com-
plains o£ conditions ••-"-- ;.,
that

existing
during the

at the
Monday•Township meeting

night.
"Our original petition protest-

ing against the odors emanating
from the factories carried 77 sl«-

Of

employees of
was

nay appro p y
jonds in or about his office.

The deceased ia survived by 'his
wife, Amelia und a sister, Mrs.
Edward Pfeiffer ,of Raritan Town
ship.

THREE HURT IN CRASH

WOODBHIDGE.—Three persons
,,ere slightly injured Saturday af-
ternoon when a car driven by
Henry Surah, of 5 " Spa Spring
road, this place .collided with a
machine operated by John Me-

P. Hlffgens •:„
q.SaJben,Jr $
J. C. Crowley
A. Muller
Mrs. 8. Larson
W. Wowlok
J, Gleb
A. Manaker
F. Fltijerald
h. Butter
Mrs. Lucas
Mrs. E. Loaser
A Friend -
Dave Tappen
H. Wuklteh

corner

.SO

.50

.50

.25

.25

.85
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.15

own CMsuimi ..
the practicability of such a vehi-
cle in a series of experiments last
yeai on Pershing Hill, Weehawk-
en.

The company plans to use "all
service" vehicles in substitution
for certain of Its street car lines.

FORDS.—Girl Scout Troop No

will sponsor a food sale tomor-

Qevitt, or mui-naw »

of drove street and Amboy ave-
nue.

Carrie Blanks, of Fulton street,
Woodbridge and Mary Nunally of
New Brunswick, passengers in the
Burgh car, were cut about the face
and head and were taken to the
Perth Amboy General hospital by
Sergeant Keating, Sister Mary De
Paid, ot Atlantic City, a passen-
ger in the McDevitt car, suffered
abrasions and shock and war

treated by her own physician.

Total ; $513.51

WALKS AGAIN AFTER 18
TEAB8.

Omaha, Neb,—Mrs. Maude Boy
er is walking with the aid of
crutches for the first time In elgh-
ten years .A series ol operations
relieved an arthritic condition
which developed after a fall when
she was twejve years of age. attack.

row afternoon, between the hours
of 2 and 5 at & a ' Parish House of
Our Redeemer church, in Fourth

avenue.

WORK ON AIR BASE

Midway Island.—Tons of cargo
tor the construction of the Ban-
American Airways base have been
successfully landed on the white
sands ot the island.

HICCOUGHS FATAL

Phoenlxvllle, Pa. — After hie
coughing for tour days and being
unabk to take nourishment, E. J.
Walters, 88, succumbed to a heart

.erested in ' the proper
relief business."

The director's office is, to date,
n receipt of acknowledgements of

nis letter together with lists of
persons employed, iioin approxi-
mately 75 per cent of the lirms
contacted.

Fourth Quarter Taxes
Being Met Says Trainer
WOODBRIDGE.—A total of

$55,977.84 has been collected
to. date for taxes due for the
fourth quarter on May 1, said
Tax Collector Michael S.
Trainer after 'he had balanced
his1 books last night.

On Tuesday Mr. Trainer
said bis office received

$23,912.59 of which $1,490
was In bonds. Wednesday
taxpayers met $16,647.83 In
taxes ot which $11,767,113 was
In bonds. Yesterday, ¥15.•
417.40 passed over the tax
collector's window, $11,210
of which wiuj in bonds.

Mr. Trainer also reported
that his office received $225,-
958,14 for tax collections dur-
ing the month of April.

KEASBEY.—The United Ex-

empt Firemen's Association of

Keasbey, Fords and Hooelawn.

will meet tonight a t the Keasbey

fire house.

Guild

SIX NABBED IN RAID
OF ISELIN CRAP GAME
ISELIN.—Six persons were ar-

rested and fined'after a gambling'
aid in the establishment of ,Mi-

.'hael Oliver, on Oak Tree road
it three o'clock Tuesday morning
by a group of Township police

fficers. '
The men nabbed in an alleged

'crap game11 and fined one dol-
each by Judge B. W. Vogel

.. _je: Edward Post, 20, Hahway:
Terry Smith, 20, Hillcrest avenue,
Iselin; Wilbert Harned, 32 ,of Oak
Tree; Edward Kenny, 20, of Oak
Tree and William Coldwell, 29,
of Iselin. Oliver, the proprietor
of the place, was fined $50.

The officers making the raid
were: Kamey Romano, R, Lev
Henry Dunham, Thomas
and Fre<J Leidner,

,ng out ol

m a t ui&uiLia v*«....o

winter months. He wrote in part: ; This section was a l o . ^ . , ™ .
"I know that when Uie mail1 spot long before the factories lo-

hing project was work- j cated here and we naturally re -
£ the old Vocational se,nt the interference of the oeo-
Perth Amboy, she (the | pie from down town. Thev don't
...» :.rivised some of her) have to live here. In mv ortnlon

' e whole thing came from a DO-
.ical source and nothing else."
Mr. Moran holds that the fac-

tories came to Edgar Hill with

ar

Somer:

avestigator) advised some of tier I nave w »..-
.•lients not to take the clothing as I the whole thing came from a oo-
s was not fit to wear. 1 litical source and nothing else."

'Another client whose small * "***
ihildren needed underwear, as

.he cold weather was approach-
herng, was made to wait until

check came to buy under-
short time

g
'ood check
•lothes out of it. A

h i

i l
and that

d b
"their eyes wide ooen ' ana mui
they knew that thev would be

-lothes out of it.
later, she (the investigator) show-
ed up to this client's house and
tried to get her to leave two
small children alone in the house.1
and go on a party with sqme boy
friends in New York. Although

i

offensive.
"They seek pity now, —

even though that had us all

he said.

"even though that had
bluffed. All big chemical factor-
ies have a research deoartment
and do their best to eliminate
odors. Tyson was advised how to

d t th nuisance but thelew York. Although | ̂ t jL ofMJ. ^ " - J f fi
U113 „ „ „ _ is not a college grad-, P * X n^toorhood of $8,000 »
uaie she evidently was of a better! m £ J » £ cusmer; has

Critics of Patrol Find
'Faces Red' Says Uassey

this woman

uaic out. VI.M. „

moral character than the home
visitor and she refused to go." i

Mayor Awaits Report
Mayor August F. Greiner today

informed this paper that he was
anxiously awaiting the report of

Uhe investigation. If the report is
not to his satisfaction ,he said
that he would attempt to get

of tlie Township's outstand-

SEWAREN.~St. John's
wil Ispansor a card nartv tomor-
row night at the school auditori-

um.
- The Wood-

WOODBRIDGE—Veni, Vidi,
vici. They came, they saw and
they ordered one just like it.

What? A patrol and ambu-
lance just like ours .Who? The
Port of New York Authority.

And that, says Police Com-
issioner John A .Hassey ans-
wers a number of critics of the
new patrol .Mr. Hassey admits
that the vehicle isn't a Caddil-
lac, but then he asks, when we
did have one what happened
to it? It did not stand up at all,
he claims, and did not justify
the large expenditure of money

Anyhow, last week an official
of the Port of New York Auth-
ority came to Woodbrldye, hi-,
speeted the new patrol, took a
picture of it. and the bid now
being advertised by that body,
lists specifications calling for
exactly the same type of ma-
chine.

an
at

in-
the

PASTOR MISUNDERSTOOD
Washington, — The pastor of a

fashionable* church, heing told of
the earthquake in Formosa, mis-
understood the location and in his
sermon referred to the disaster
asking prayers for the stricken

After servicesAmbov "Californians". After services.

some
ing citizens to serve on
vestigating board to get
bottom of the matter.

Carteret Men Held On
Charges Made By Girls

WOODBRIDGE, - John
Kiraly, 24, of 54 Union street,
Carteret, and Thomas Aurito,
23, of 1. Louis street, also of
Carteret, were committed to
the County jail to awuit the
nction of the Grand Jury on
the charges of assault and
buttery made against them
by two girls Tuesday night
in the local police court.

Tin. complainant against
Kiraly was Miss Margaret
Marek while the complain-
ant against Aurito was MISB
lifary Kazmer. The girls told
Judge B. W. Vogel that they
hadMttended a dance in Car-
teret and that the men had
asked to see them home. It
was wh'ie on the way home
that they allege that the men
assaulted them and that they
hud to ta t t l e their way out of
the car. Judge Vogel field the
men under $3,000 bail each to
await the action of the Grand
Jury. Unable to pay their
fine, the defendants were

a chimney which reaches but 30
feet from the ground and emits a
black smoke tilled with acid go
that it irritates the throat and has
everyoni coughing. As for Hart
Brothers^ the odor that comes
from their factory is worse than
the smell of the slaushter houses
one gets standing on the platform
at Manhattan Transfer."

M reiteratedMr. Moran reiterated his recent
statement that he was in favor of
factories—but only good factories.
He explained that the people of
Edgar Hill would be "tickled to
death" to have a plant like the
Steel Equipment locate there. He
also declared that the people of
the Lockwood tract would be Klad
to build more homes, onlv they
cannot sell after thev build due
to the odors,

JEPPE NIELSON
WOODBRIDGE.—Jeppe Niel- .

son, 73 years old, who resided
with, his son, Ingvaard M. Niel-
son, 145 Valentine place, died
Wednesday at the home of his
lister, Mrs, Christina Anderson,
n Brooklyn, where he had been
'isiting

He is survived by two sons,
tngvaard, of Woodbridge; Andrew
of Raritan Township; a daughter,
Mrs .Anna Growney, ol Raritan

Wownship; two brothers, Henry
rot Plainfleld, and Jorgen of Den-
mark. There are also nine grand-
children and two great grand-
children.

Funeral services'will be held
this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
from the Greiner Funeral home
on Green street, this place. Inter-
ment will be In the Alpine ceme-
tery. Mr -Nielwn wn a member
of the Dana fttuef Society
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Dancing Acts to be Featured in White ChurchJWic, Congo Papers'
ISEUN GERMAN UNIT
MARKS 5TH BIRTHDAY

ISEI.IN Ti-.f f-.flV, nnriivrr=.iry
of the fterrmn-American Soc:e',v
was celebrated recently nt a pr%'-
ty hold a* !!:e home of Mr arid
Mrs. Waller Hucher Dinner was
serwi during thr evening and
dancing and singing n w enjoy-
ed.

Among those present were1

Peter Hockeribrock. Richard Lud-
red, Mr anrt Mrs. Arthur Janke.
Mr and Vr? Walter Bucher, Mr
and Mr- Er;c Weiekert. Mr?
Anna Pavis, Mrs. Augusta Sam-
pone. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gross
man, Karl Brinkman, Mr and
Mrs Fr«d Irvine

The next meeting of the group
be held at the home of Mr
Mrs. Edward Grossman

125 PresentMISS F*B0TLAN To

* « ^ ^ BE ISEUN CROWNER

IN BROTHERHOOD SJIOW

ISF.LIV -Miss Florence Boy-
Ian has been selected as the
cro\vn«?r for the annual May,
Crowning ceremonies sponsored •
by Uie Sodality of St. Cecelia's
church the latta-r part of this
month.

In order to nuke the trocess'On
more picturesque, the Sodality is
planning n membership drive
Girls, sixteen yean old or over,
and who attend high school, may
join the group. Those wishing to
become members are requeued
to leave their names with the
pastor of the church, Rev Willi-
am J Brennan.

BOY THROWS STONES
SEWAREN YOUTH HURT

SF.\V.\HK\ - 'vthilc playing
with anchor boy. Solt Russell. 12
years old. of Broad street, this
plucf. w:< struck on the head by
a stonr thrown by his playmate.
reusing 3 depressed fracture of
the skull

An immediate operation per-
formed by Dr Samuel Breslow at
the Perth Amboy General hospit-
al i« believed to have saved the
boy's life. His condition Is re-
ported as fairly good by the hos-
pital authorities.

STRUCK BY

WOODBRIDCE - James Rey-
Doldi. of 185 Chestnut street,
Kearney, sustained numerous cuts
and bruises Tuesday afternoon
when he w;is struck by a truck of
the Ruth Sales Service Company.
226 New Brunswick avenue. Perth
Amboy. operated by John Benko.
©I- 972 Amboy avenue, Perth
Amboy, on the superhighway.
near the Cloverleal.

Reynolds was walking in the
direction of Avenel. He was taken
to the Rahway Memorial hospital
by Patrol Driver Andrew Simon-

SCTi- t

CONTINUOUS DANCING
FOR ISEUN MAY BALL

At Knights Card
Party On Tuesday

Door Prize Award-
ed. — Donated By Com-
muioner Gadek. — Many
Win Prize* for Hif h Scor-
e* in Various Garnet.

WOODBRIDGE. - About 30
tables of players were present at
a very successful card party spon
sored by M«Mle«ex Council, No
357, Knights of Columbus at the
Columbian Club, Tuesday night,
Mrs. P. J. Trainer won the door
prize, a beautiful plant, donated
by Commission** Anthony S
Gadek. of Perth Amboy. Special
awards were given to Mrs. Mary
Pagan, of Perth Amboy and Mrs.
Lawrence E. Fox, of Rahway

Prizes for high scores in the
various games were awarded to
the following-

Bridge; Helen Van Tassel. Lucy
d'Eustachia. Mrs. M. P. Dunigan,
Mrs. Robert Rlngwood, Mrs. H B.
Quigley, Mrs. R Anderson. Mrs,
John Egan, Ann Bergen. Gene-
vteve O'Brien. Mrs. E. Gallagher

Fan-tan: Mrs. L. J. Sullivan
and Mrs. Charles Arsenault.

Whist: Mrs. A. J. Thompson,
Ar.na Herron, Mrs P. J. Trainer,
Mrs. H MUler.

Euchre: J. Killeen. Mrs. J.
Caulfield. Alice Sandahl. Harry
Van Tassel.

Pinochle: H. Ned«r, W. D. Boy-
Ian C. J. Zullo, Mrs, J. Powers, ting, John Powers, Jr., Mrs. Thorn
Mrs W. Gray. E. A. Ulbrick, B. as J. Leahy, B. T. Dunigan, W. S.
Crcwley, W. J. Fenton, Hugo Geis Gray.
H. T. O'Brien. Mrs I. E. Fox.i Non-players: Timothy Sullivan,
Robert Egan. Mrs. J. F. O'Connor. \ ack Martinack. John Gregus.
Andrew Gerity, Mrt. R. E«an.i Grace Witting, O. S. Dunigan,
Mrs Mary Molnar, T. O'Brien,! Rosemary Sullivan, Victor Goley
Mrs. A. Desmond, Christian Wlt-'arvd Mr?. O. S. Dunijan.

ANNA SIECKEL BRIDE
OF COLONIA RESIDENT

THE COACH

COLUN1A -Miss Anna Sieck-
el, dnughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Adnlph Sieckel, of Elm street,
this place was married recently
in \Muchen to Henry Mosearrel-
1, son of Mr and Mrs. Patsy Mos-
rarrelli, of Beech street, also of
this place.

The bride was attired in ivory
siitin and earned a shower bou-
quet of lilies of the valley. Her
aunt Mis. Stephen Tormu, was
her only attendant. The brides
uncle, Stephen Torma, acted as
best man. After the ceremony,
which was attended only by the
immediate families, the wedding
party left for New York, where a
reception was held. Mr. and Mrs.
Moscarrelli will reside in New
York.

Keadinx left to right: Ttonui Cm-He,
jDtmuest and Joel LeeM«.

ISEUN—Elaborate decorations
have been planned for the annual
May Ball being sponsored by the
combined young people's socie-
ties of St. Cecelia's church on i * » . . -
Wednesday night. May 29, at the • WOODBRIDGE -The Red and Irene Nebel, Eleanor Merrill, Bar-
Pershing avenue school. ! Black Quartet, which recently

Continuous dancing will be held \ won honors in the Gus Edwards-

" ' "jSttmnierSessionP
M * * * * * * * ^ * * " Announced By

WOR-Wsmer Brothers Radiofrom 8:00 P .M., to 1:00 A. M.J
with twr orchestras, Connie At-i_, , , „_
kinson's of Asbury Park and Joe; Contest wiU take part in "Congo

Iselin,Batkin's. of Iselin, m attendance
The affair will be semi-formal

In addition to the decorations,
there will be a short grand march
and distribution of favors. Joseph
Monnhan is chairman in charge
of the cent Tickets may be se-
cured from practically every mem
ber of the parish.

Capers,' a rollicking revue to be
given at the Woodbndge H>gh
School auditorium, next Friday
night, May 10, under the auspices

f h M ' B h h d f

bara Stern and Jean Merrill.
The second part of the show

instead of being the usual min-
strel will depict high life in Af-
rica The characters are: King
Kong. Asher Fitz Randolph;
King's bodyguard. Jay Rutan and

h L i M j D PriArthur Levi: Major Domo Prime
Minister. Fred A. Briegs; George

of the Men's Brotherhood of the Washington Brown, director of
First Presbyterian church . spare time, Elwood Johnson:

'Abraham Lincoln Jones, of

Session PUni
Rutferi

CHIEF FIGHTS OWN BLAZE.

PORT READING NOTES
bjr RITA TONER

Woodbridgt Are., Pprt Reading

Calumet, Mich.—Dashing down
to the fire station after the fire THE PORT READING FIRE-
gong at his home had sounded
tchfle he wai eating dinner, Chief
Jake Kaiser was soon back home
again, this^time with firefighting
equipment to extinguish a blaze
on his own roof. A neighbor, see-- • • • » « »
ing the blaze, had turned in an'joHN' PETRUSKY, OF WO0D--

j bridge avenue, is convalescing
| at lus home after a long illness.

men? dance held on Saturday
proved to be a very successful
aiiair. Joe Durante and bis ra-
dio orchestra furnished the
music.

en sunaay. fnends from Jersey
City,

l h £ SODALITY OF ST. AN-
inony s euiiicn will aold its

meeting Wednesoay
All memoers are asxea

to auena as toe election ol bl-
lieers vrul Ute place.

WINS 15 CENTS; LOSES

Chicago—Seeing three men a-
head of him as he walked home,
George Spielman bet his compan-
ion that they were robbers. He
won 25 cents on his wager but
the robbers took $1.50 from him.

"GADGETS" TOO REALISTIC

CHURCH SERVICES ARE STILL
being continued every Tuesday
nigh; at 7:30 at St Anthony's
church for the novena made to
St. Anthony.

• • • •

M!SS HELEN YHONAS, OF
South Amboy, spent Saturday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Hutmk, of Woodbrid«e avenue.Tulsa. Okla.—When brought in-

to (iburt charged with dancing inj
the "nude". Jackie Fain, blonde| MR. AND MRS. GEO8GE KNIT-
dancer, told the judge she was: id, of Third avenue, entertain
wearing "gadgets" which she ex-'
plained ss "flesh colored brassie-
re and flesh colored tights". Offi-
cers volunteered the information
that "if she had any more gadeets

td friends from Brooklyn
the past week.

for

on they looked more genuine than
genuine itself" She was fined $19. j

MR. AND MKS. PAUL BRUNN,
of Third avenue, entertained

Selling yourself » suit is
lots more fan tfcui baying

one Try it and see.

Any man with money in
his pocket can buy a suit
but it takes a stock of
ideas, models and fabrics
far him to sell himself.

We'd like to have you
come in this week and in-
stead of asking to see a
suit . . . ask to see the
store .

We won't say booh. Go
ehead and be your own
salesman . . . put on and
take off just as if this
were your own clothing in
your own home.

We promise excitement in
tutoring but none in talk.

BRIEGS. BUILT

MR. AND MBS. CHARLES LA
Port, of Townley, announce the
engagement of ttyt* daughter,
Georgians, to Edward W. Love!
son of Mr. and Mrs .Samuel
Love, of West Hill road. No
date has been set for the wed-
ding.

THE COLONIA WOMEN'S RE-
publican club will sponsor
card party tomorrow night at
theComnmnity Center. Mrs
George Keller, chairman, is be-
ing assisted by Mrs. I Herman
Hagerdorn, Mrs. Winfleld De
Lisle and Mrs. Garry Den Bley-
ker.

MISS REBECCA SMITH #AS re-
turned to Vassar College after
spending toe spring vacation
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith, of Dover road.

Rehearsals have revealed that
the Miriam Martin Dancers will
have an important part on the
program. Their sketches are:
"Harliquinade" with Jane Van
Iderstine, Gloria Potter, Rita Ne-
bel, Patricia Campbell .Irene
Hawryliw, Marie Janderup, Bar-
bara Breigs, Ann Muller; 'T-a
Coquette." Ramona Iwotny;
'Chinese Love Story." Frances
Tewksberry, Gloria Potter and
Barbara Briegs: "The Jaaettes"
Ramona Novotny with Jane Van
Iderstine, Dorothy Kolesar, Rita
Nebel, Audrey Florian, Patricia
Campbell, Irene Hawryliw.

Other skits are "Circus Days,"
with the Perth Amboy YMCA
team headed by William Toiii.
and James Auburn ;"Rats" with
Mary Levi and Robert Disbrow;
accordianist, Eileen Jensen; "Mis-
takes Will Happen,' Evelyn Fox;
Walter Levi and Raymond Jack-
son, Jr., Smooth Sailin"' with
William Lauritsen assisted by
Jane Jemee .Evelyn Kreger, Bar-
bara Grow. Muriel Simm, Loma

Jones,
Hook's Tours," Rev. Earl H. De-

vanny; Tiny Tim of the Secret
Police. Daniel Ogden; Madame
Tomato Cano of Met. Opera. Ma-
rie Leidel.

Solo numbers will be rendered
as follows:

"Down in Jungle Town," chor-
us: "Lovely to Look At," Stanley
C. Potter; "Oh Suzanna, Dust Ofi
that Old Pianna," Elwood John-
son; "When I Grow Too Old to
Dream," Claire Pfeufer, Lillian
Gillis and Marguerite Randolph;
dance specialty, Louise Morris
and her "Congo Cuties," Jean
Kreger, {Catherine Holland, Mar-
garet Nilson, Ruth Brown, Syn-
'1.'... "icver and Dorothy Brown;
'•The Song of the Vagabonds,"
William C. Horley; "Put On an
Old Pair of Shoes," Lillian Gillis;
"The Big Bass Viol,' 'Stanley Pot-
ter. Harry Sechrist, Asher Ran-
dolph, Fred Briegs; buck and
wing, diaries "Ace" Friedman;
finale. Italian street song from
"Naughty Marietta," Victor Herb-

NEW BRUNSWICK.-Approxi-
mately one thousand school teach-
ers from all parts of New Jersey
are expected to attend the 23ro
annual Summer Session of Rut-
gers University, which will begin
on July 1, and continue until
August 9. Dr. Clarence E. Parteh,
dean of the School of Education,
has announced that courses will
be offered in 25 major divisions,
includinR education, bacteriology,
business education, chemistry,
econoics, English, engineering,
foreign languages, history and po-
litical science, physical education,
music and mathematics and zo-
ology.

m cooperation with the New
Jersey i>wte Department of
riealin, courses will be

— Pupil-,
church are rehedn

;, tpcciol program to be pt>
utiort relatives and fricnu
.1.,'iics auditorium on :

night, May 17. The pres.;
is under the general sup.
n! Sister Mary Rosario

The complete program
follows:

Opening chorns: "Praise
Futiier," student body.

MI,. <lrarr f nub" : • ] m CasualUes", doctoi
WOODBIUIHIK— A larjfe'ert Hooban, Gerald Keatm.

and enthusiastic audience >am Catalano Bertrand :.
" . , - „„,,,., ,.,.-i f,f thine, nurses, Monica Ry.v
attended and appiowU of lMira'Kenny> Henrietta CY
the lii-st performance ol ona N(>lan; orderlies, Le.,
"Tons of Money" presentod nedy, Joseph Ryan, Wiiim:
by the Woodbridge High masi. Hyer Lanen, John
school faculty last night at [fohn Coley,

St. James* Pupj|8
To Offer Special
Program May 17th
To Be Presented at St J,,,

Auditorium. — Drills
Divnoe* To B« Giv(h
Addition To Play,
In Flowerlud."

.f; mis

•[>

Carl;
Robert
speakers,

Lorrn,:the Woodbridge High school Peck J e a n

auditorium. The show wilPmond.
be repeated again this eve-j "Clown Drill," boys
ning.Dancing will be held inj fourth, fifth ami ««th <
the gymnasium after the
final curtain. The proceeds
will be turned over to the
Stadium Commission.

Principal Arthur C. Ferry
was a "hit" in his role of the '•j^aj^^%l^'ios..:.

"Around the Camp Fire.
muter, John Almaii; «••
Peter Dunn; lieutenant, •
FiUpatrick, good scouts, <
NeilL J. Romond, R. Arv.,,

:or health plficers,
rr.nitary inspectors,

nealtn. courses wui De oneim m , . TWHIIH Woacot t
puouc health, designed especially SO ICitor. Ponald WeSCOtt

- -J takes the part of the lead-
ing man and is very success-
ful in portraying the chaxac-
er of a m»n hounded by his

creditors, Others in the cast
are:

Miss Martha Morrow,
Miss Alice Trainer, Harry
Sechrist, Helen Tuck, La

MacCrory, Gertrude Melder,!ert, Marie Leidel and ensemble.

THE LOITER S CLUB HELD its
semi-monimy meeting at toe
home of Miss Kathryn Toner,
ol Vtooaondge avenue, on
Thursday evening. Alter the
business session, cards were
played. Kefaeanmeno were!
served at a late hour. Those' MR. AND MBS. LANDER Ander-

FORDS BRIEFS
BY LORRAINE V. MAIER

present were: Irene GUI, Kath-
erine Quinn, Kathenne GaU-

Mary) Sctuavo, MUdred
, Anna Gallagher, Rita

and Kathryn Toner.

MS. AND MRS. SPENCER RAN-
kin. of Rahway, visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. Rantan, of East
a\-enue, Sunday.

• • • • *
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES COIL,

ot East avenue, were the Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Taylor ,oi BtoamfieM.
• • » • «

MRS W .W. BRUNDAGE, MB,
and Mrs. Donald Brundage and
Theodore Chalis, of Newark,
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Scheidt, on Sunday.

• • • > >
ST. JOHN'S GUILD, OF THE

Sewaren Episcopal church, will
hold a card party tomorrow
night in the Sewaren school au-
ditorium.

Margie's Specials
Featherweight Perm't $4.00
Frederic Vita Tonic $5.00

All Croquignole

French Oi] Wave §3.00
Bring A Friend $2.50

Each Item 35c or 3 for $1.00

477 lahwaj Avc. W w i 8-lt l l

OPENING EVENINGS

KEASBEY
THE KEASBEY SOCIAL CLUB

; will hold its first anniversary
dance on Saturday, May 25, at
the Kirkland place auditorium

: m Perth Amboy. Kara Brothers
orchestra will provide the mus-
ic.

MR AND MRS. JOHN CHARON-
ko we»e the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Bailejr.
of Piscataway. i

MISS ELIZABETH WAGNER, of
Coppernic avenue, was hostess
at a birthday party recently,

son, of Ford avenue recently en
tertained at a birthday party at
Washington Hall 4n Perth Am-
boy. The hall was decorated in
yellow and purple. A delicious
supper was served. Ernie Cnris-
topherson's orchestra furnished
the music for dancing. Alex
Karasky, of Carteret entertain-
ed with a dance exhibition. Mr.
Neb Kjair was the speaker of
the evening. The, guests were:
Sir. and Mrs. L. Anderson, of
Fords; Mr. and Mrs. Banner,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Borgstrom,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Borup, Jr..
Mrs K. Hessner, Mrs. Nels
Kjair, John Nelson. Knud
Petersen, of Perth Amboy; Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Schwartz, Mr.
and Mrs. Hugo Wohree andi
Fred Hansen ,of Metuchen

* « * • • ;
THEODORE CLAUSEN, OF WIL-!

liam street attended a party in]
honor of Hiss Anna Beao, at i
her home in Perth Amboy I re-'
cently.

• * • • •
WILLIAM JEROFF, OF NEW

Brunswick avenue ,was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Jeroff. of Colonia, Sunday.

LOUIS DEAR, OF CROWS Mill
road, was the guest of ^Ir. and
Mrs. Joseph Fksu, Of
Sunday.

T w • •

MISS JANET PETERSON, OF
Second street, and Robot Shep-
nard, of Highland Park, spent
Sunday at West Point.

ROBERT HANDERHAN AND
son. Bob. of Evergreen avenue.
attended a baseball game in
Brooklyn, Sunday.

nurses and
_. ..... An Element-
ary Demonstration School and a
Secondary Demonstration and j '
Practice School will be conducted
in cooperation wiUi the New
Brunswick school authorities. The
Appointment Bureau for Teach-
ers, which in part years has been
ol material service to the schools
of the State, will be continued,
with free registration to students
in the Summer Session.

Dr. Parteh has announced that
the faculty will sponsor a series
of special conferences on timely
issues in public education. The
Mifftfences, which will continue
throughout the session, will in-
clude among the topics for con-
sideraiion the rapidly expanding
field of adult education, character
education, and the problem of the
relation between education and
social policy.

It is expected that several local
teachers will enroll in the Sum-
mer Session in order to complete
work for bachelor or advanced de-
grees.

Woodbridge
MISS OLGA BARNEKW, OF

Myrtle avenue, and Miss Jane
Copeland, of Maple avenue, vis-
ited Miss Luba Hawrilyiw, a'
Georgian Court College, over
the week-end.

way: Dude, Charles
Stooge, Evariito Vornoli,
tainen, J. Mee*ici, Ed W;>;

jj. Dubay.
. "Baloon Dance," girls i
; seventh and eighth grades
; Play, "A Day in Flowci
; Papa Jerque Hose, John
;Mama Jacque Rose, Mary .
Jenkins; Pink Rose, Mary

I White ROK, Ellen Connolly
1 Florence Coley; MUs Moss

Monte ingrahftm, Johanna I Eleanor Kilroy; M'lie a
Magyar, and Frederick 'Helen Ken**; Cassandra,
Beckley. As usual, Miss
Grace Huber has done a fine
job of coaching.

An exceptionally large
crowd is expected to attend
tonight's performance.

POLICE SAVE BOYS

Niagra Falls, ,N. Y. — Douglas

MR. AND MRS. DAVID SHAY
of Wilkes Barre, Pa., were th<
week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs.Bernard S. Dunigan, o:
Grenville street.

K,-

Hooban, Miss Lily, Audrey <',
Miss Lilac, Mary Met1 r
Miss Blue Bell, Margaret N
Mr. Sunflower, Joseph Mil.
lin: Mr. Dahilia, Georg* Km,

FORDS RESIDENT TO
BROADCAST SUNDAY

FORDS—Ernest Christu;
son, of this place, will play

being j b e m a ster of ceremonies in an
broadcast over

Dean, 8, was saved from
dashed to death in the lower Ni- j Danish
agara Rapids wHfen three police- WA.AT, Sunday jvening froti• ' '
men,clinging to each other, res- ito 6-30 P M. Aiirfitor of .. ••
cued the unconscious boy from a York Danish-American . -
tree trunk where he had landed paper will be the guest speakn
after falling from a cliff while Among the artists will bo :•':.
playing with his brother. If he | Ellen Christensen ,also of K : '
had missed the tree he wo«d*iave.who will sing a group
fall an additional 200 feet < folk songs
h d d
fallen an additional 200 feet. folk songs,

MRS. ARTHUR FEDDERSON, of
Evergreen avenue, entertained
friends from Perth Amboy and
Fords, Saturday.

MISS EMMA JOHANSEN, OF
Fifth street, was a dew Bruns-
wick visitor, Friday.

Keal tte

$19.50

BRIEGS
Oar

A|BOT, N. J
Moo. IW * art

DOWN
GOES THE PRICE OF #

SHAVING COMFORT

Probak Junior fits all
Gillette A Probak razor*

ANNOUNCEMENT: We are ready
to show you our new shipment of

furs and fur coats. All in the latest
styles. You will realixe a tremendous
saving by selecting your next winter's
coat now. Come in and look them
over, you'll be under no obligation
whatsoever. Six months to pay.

Estimates on Repairing and remod-
iadly given. All work guano-

Manufacturing!

ANNUAL SPRING

SALE
Dorsey's Used Car Mart

Appreciates the continued patronage of
its customers, and their recommending
their friends it has become a saying in
the used car industry

DORSET CUSTOMER IS
SATISFIED CUSTOMER

FROM $50 UP

80-Radio Specials-80
To Select From

Fords
Chevrolets
Plymouth*
Chryslers

{es
Bricks

DeSotas
Pontiacs

All fffltti, AH Body Styles, Alto
lQTnck,-AllTyp<t

BALANCES TO SUIT YOUR
INCOME

Dorsey Used Car Mart
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

tat Atow OWL «k Hm IniMwkk An.. F«1»

WILL YOU GIVE US
5 HOURS OF YOUR TIME
TO MAKE YOU A MARVELOUS SOCIAL-

DANCING PARTNER

HOURS—2 to 9 P. M., DAILY

ALL types of stags dancing, musical comedy, ween
trie, rhythm, soft shoe, military, stair dance.

buck and wing, Beginners, advanced, adults, child
ren, class lessons 25c. Special rates for routine ami
private lessons. Act Now, and you will Act Later.

Why be a lonely, unpopular wallflower, when
you can learn to dance so easily. It U never too lat-
to start, whether you are young or old, man or worn
an, beginner or advanced. The cost is the same *
why not try the best. We invite you to vurit our schw1

of highest reputation, where every student is a re
commendation.

Why not give us a trial. Convince yourtttf.

Carroll & Dubay School of M«kra Ducing
101 MAIN ST. Phone 8-21M WOODBRIDGE

A TIN-CAN aaviaca box ^ no
stronjrw than its euU?

broken lock . . . t ad «vw u
that could be gutrutMd,
you'd never have more mwMjr
than rou pat in the ltttle bra.
Save intelligently by opening
a savings account with us. S « «
your intarestearning money is
guaranteed... insured by Fed-
eral Deposit Insuranot Quaxma-
t . . up to $2S0O. SUlt to-

Ube HabwaB
Institution

MUTUAL SAVINGS UWT"A
119
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Personals -> Fashions Social News Of Interest To All •:- Churches ]

[any Expected To
ittend Press Club
lance At Colonia
tails Completed At Meet-

ling Monday Night In
[Ford*. — Souvenirs To Be
[Distributed Among Dnnc-
|ers At Affair On May 18.

POHOS. -Final details for the
tni:il spring dunce under the
fepiers of the Middlesex County
iss Club on Saturday May 18 at

Coluiila Country Club, were
npletcd at a meeting held Mon
/ night :it Thomson's Tnvcrn,
New Brunswick avenue, this

•inuvenir program, in sold,
|1 be distributed "arootiK the
Jiceis, it was decided. Music
•1 be furnished by Tirk Ward-
laiid his Music, a New York

a. All the facilities of the
club will be available tn!

"guests of the press unit.
.climinary reports showed

| { ;i liirsc percentage of limited
have already been sold

TO BE HONORED

W. Howard Fullrrton

l^^^fROW^ERATST.JAMES u^Z^i''^rlhm^Vlm" Minstrel
Be Presented By Combined A
Republican Clubs Next Monday Nil

WOODDRIDGE -• Mrs. Homp-'
ton Cutter was elected president
of the Tuesday Afternoon Study
Club at the annual meeting held
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Perry H. Locker, on Church!
street

Other officers named were:
Vii-o president, Miss Kathryn
Spenror; secretary ,Mrs. H, A.
Tapperi :trensurer, Mrs. F. F. An-
ness. Plans were furthered for
the fourteenth annual luncheon
to bo held next Tuesday at one!
o'clock at the Roosevelt Tea Room ]
Little Silver, The commttee in,
charge is: Mrs. Anness, Mrs, Lock
er and Mrs. Samuel E, Potter.

KEASBEY GIRL BRIDE
OF FORDS RESIDENT
AT CHURCH NUPTIALS

WOODBKIDCIv The annual

hut a few remain in the
of the members,

flans were made lor a short
nbership drive to include ed-
nl staff writers who hqve

..•d county newspapers within
"past few months. The eom-

.ippointed by Elmer J.
president of the club, is

Ruth Wolk, Gil Hunter nnd
Viird Christian,
itor I he business session thet

members were Ihe guests of
ph Ftetts, Thomas Holsten and

Diekson, of the Perth Am-
F.vrning News.
r>nng those present were: El-

1 J Veesey, Miss Rose Varady,
Rosenblum, Mr. and Mrs.

vv I. Tilton, Jr., Gil Hunter,
nas Patten, Jack Dickson,
las Holsten, Miss Bertha Oh-

[Miss Marie Ohlott, John Ton-
ilck, Charles J. Alexander,

Kuth Wolk, Edward Chris-

jditmer-duiico in honor of its re-
tiring officers will be held by the
Knight nnd Squire on Saturday
night, May 11, at the Hotel Pines
in Metuchen.

W. Howard Cullcrton is the re-
tiring president. Other members
of the outgoing administration are
Steven Tonkochick, William
Balderton and Louis Wainwright.
Mr. Fullorton completed his sec-
ond term this year and wag suc-
ceeded by J. Lester Neary, of
Elmwood avenue, this place.

The affair will be semi-formal.
The committee in charge of ar-
rangements is; William Balders-
ton, chairman; Steven Tonko-
chick, Mayor August F. Greiner
and William Doner.

Mr, and Mrs.
am Grahnm.

Ralph Belts,

)WER HELD FOR
MRS. RUTH BARRY

DRT RKADINO, A surprise
Gllaneous shower was held

lirday nii4ht by a group of
tlds in honor of the recent

ago »f Mrs. Huth Barry, of
rfle ;it the home of Mr. and

Buvm.'in Bright, of Westly
A huge basket was placed

he tenter of the room which
filled with many useful
Supper wns served ;it a late
As the cl<>ck was advanced,
were played and many se-

'It Pays To Advertise"
Proves Very Successful

WOODBRIDGE.—"It Pays to
Advertise," a farce-comedy de-
picting the results of consistent
advertising, was received with
acclaim Wednesday night when it
was presented by the St. James'
Players at St. James' auditorium.

The funny situations which
arose in the plot which dealt with
tin1 soap business kept the audi-
ence in continuous laughter. Mary
Finn as Mary Grayson and Clair
Bixcl. ns Rodney Martin were
thi- leading characters.

Others in the cast were: John-
son, William Powers; Countesse
de Beurien, Mane Kowalzack; Cy-
rus Martin, William Grausam,
Ambrose Teale, Arthur Delaney;
Mnrie, Marion Suchy; William
Smithe, Steve Kager; Miss Burke,
Edna Oberlies; McCheaney, Jos-
eph Allgairar; filtery Clark, Veh
Ferrioli: Charles Bronson, Bern-
ard Quigley. The show was di-
rected by Maurice F. X. Donohue.

Dancing was held after the per-
osc present were: Mr. and i formanee with music by Eddie
Peter Barry, Miss Dorothy j Leitn P r and his orchestra.

Mary Finn as Mary Grayson
and Clair Bixel as Rodney Martin,

ons of social and
bt wee presented

musical
by the

KEASBEY.—Miss Ifeleti Ab.v
-zi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Stephen Abahazi, of Maplewood
avenue, was married Saturday:
afternoon to John Bodnar, son of;
Mr. and Mrs. John Bodnar, Sr.,;
of Fords at a pretty post-Easter
wedding held at the Hungarian
Reformed church in Perth Am-
boy, Rev. Charles Vincze per-
formed the ceremony. ,

The bride was gowned in white
satin made in princess lines and
boasting a slight train. She wore
a long tulle veil caught in cap
fashion and carried a bridal bou-
quet of white roses and lilies of
the valley.

Miss Irene Abahazi, sister
the bride and maid of honor wore
a green gown with yellow access-
ories and carried a bouquet of ten !
roses The bridesmaids were Miss
Helen Bodnar, a sister of the
groom and Miss Jennie Abahazi,
another sister of the bride, both
of whom wore green gowns nnd
carried yellow roses; Miss Helen
Vegson, of New Brunswick, at-
tired in peach and carried talis-
man roses; Miss Elrizabeth David,
who wore a blue gown with pink
accessories and carried talisman
roses and Miss Ann Egri, who
wore yellow with green accessor-
ies and carried yellow roses.

John Kish, of Perth Amboy,
acted as host man, and the ush-
erswere: Stephen Kish, also of
Perth Amboy; Joseph Bodnar and
Louis Nagy, of Fords; Stephen
Toth, of Carteret and Stephen
Kormondy, of Woodbridge.

Acting as attendants were: Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Deak, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Bodnar, Mr. and
3Mrs. George Bodnar. Others in the
bridal party were: Grace Deak.
little niece of the groom, was the
flower girl ,and little John Bod-
nar, nephew of the groom, acted
as ring bearer.

After the wedding ceremony, a
reception was held at the Kirk-
land place auditorium. Mr. and
Mrs. John Bodnar will make their
home with the bride's parents in
Mapewood avenue.

SKWAKKN Miss Elizabeth
Foster, daughter of Rev. and Mrs
•I W. Foster, of Cliff road, and
William .1 Burns, son of Mr. and
Mrs. \V .!. Burns, of Plainfielrl.
wen- married Saturday afternoon
at it quiet but impressive cere-

t p
John's Episcopalmony nt St

'•hui-eh, here
The couple, who were united in

i hy t.lie bride's father,
the pastor of the church, was at-
tended hy Miss Ruth Foster, sist-
er of the bride and I«uls Phil-
lips, nf Rosplle Park. Only rcln-

s and a few close friends
were present,

Mr and Mis. Burns will' make
their home in Plainfield.

Special Award* To Be
Given At JeHersonian

Club Party on May 13
— Individual

pri/rs for men and women will
be awarded at the public card
party to he sponsored by the
Jefferson Cub. Monday night
May 111, at the Craftsmen's Club
in Green street. In addition there

Offering To Be Staged At Avenel School. — Dancin
Be Held After Performance. tyany Well-known i
men and Specially Artists To T*ke Part. — John Ur
Interlocutor.

AVKNUL.—"Dark Town Strutter's Ball" in the nai
the uni(|Ue minstrel show to be presented by the Av
Republican Club nnd the Young Republican club,
fiu'l, on Monday ni^ht, May 6, at the Avenel School

ditorium. The production is being coached by Fred
Zullo, of Port Reading. John Urban has been chosen
interlocutor and the end men are: Charles Siessel,
Stanley Knapek, Jack Euan, Ernest Fatterosi, Fred
In and Johnny Trayano. "

The soloists and specialty num-
bers will include William HeRle,
Jumcs Vernillo, Thomns Lockic,
Marian Leonard, Louis Urban,
Jeunette Petersen, Dorothy Cufcv-

will be prizes for high scores nnd
refreshments will be served.

Mrs George McLaughlin
chairman of the affair and she is

SODAUTY FURTHERS
PUNS FOR ANNUAL

DANCE ON MAY 24TH

being assisted by Mrs. F, S. Mayo

ley, Nick Langan & Company
Tony Paone.

Members of the chorus are:
Audrey Bird, Ruth Siessel, Claire
Den Bleyker, Violet Glosky, Eliz-
abeth Glosky, Lillian Nicr, Ger-

b Itrude Herman, Irmn Brookfield,
Margaret Nilsen, Grace Glester,

Mis. Hilda Demarcst, Mrs. T. Per
rier, Mrs
Thomns,

E. Bnitzell, Mrs.
Mrs. Skazinski,

S. B.
Mrs.

Dorothy Stockcr, Mrs. Mne Klein,
Audrey Bernard, Earl Smith, Dan

To Be Held In St. J*m«'
Auditorium. — Mist Ethel
Campion, General Chair-
man.

WOODBRIDGE.
been furthered for
spring dance to be given by the

Plans have
the annual

Kutcher, Miss Albina Mucciarel-
li, Miss Choronka and Mrs. How-1 Frank Lagola, James Locklc,
an! Fletcher. !

Den Bleyker, Richard Anderson,' Modality of̂  St. James^church on ,
Alfred Rotclb, Leonard Ander-
son, John Burylo, Gwrgc Urban,

Friday night, May 24, nt S t '
James' auditorium, on Amboy
avenue.

Bright. Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
Boyle, Dorothy Allen, LUli-

rolden, Lois Clarkson, of Eliz
Miss Caroline Christiansen

Plainfield; Mr. and Mrs. Jcan-
, of Newark; Mr. and Mrs. El-

Sorenson and Frank Kish. of
Amboy; Miss Rose Heil, of

eret.
[isses Lycli.i Benning, Antoin-
Murtitid, Fiances Hess, Cath-

Gallaghcr, Elsie Healy, Mrs. i (rJJm start to finish"
ha Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs.
nces Gallagher, Mr. and Mrs.
finer Zullo, Mr. and Mrs. Clur

> Redd, Mr. and Mrs. Burham
ht, Jr.. Miss Lois Bright, An-

Bjirry, Jnmes Gallagher,
G.illugher. William Cooper.

and Mrs. Burham Rrifiht. if

IS. RUSSELL DUNN
IONORED AT SHOWER

OODBRIDOE. A surprise
_ . e n shower was given rccent-
to Mrs Russell E, Dunn at the

e >of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Dutm, in Lillian terrnoe. The

was decorated in orchid and
and a large decorated um-

was suspended from the
. Supper was served during

evening
ir. ;n d Mrs. Dunn will reside
5 Tiinity plji.ee, Avenel, when;

will be at home to their
s after today,

guests were: Miss Margar-
,urke and Mrs. Albert Krause,

Perth Amboy; Mrs. John Hug-
of South River; Mrs. Bernard

gce, of Ofiden, Utah,
rs. Henry Oberlies, Mrs. Ed-

McKenna, Mrs. James Keat-
Mrs Sena MeGuirk, Mrs.
ael Trainer, Mrs. Patrick
ier, Mrs. Charles Marsh. Mrs.

ford JapBor .Mrs, James Tur-
, Mrs. John Kenna, Mrs. B. J.
lfran ,Mrs. Anna McDonald,
, Fred McDonald, Mrs. A. Zil-
Mrs. A Hutchinson, Mrs. Ber-
Leahy, Mrs. George Dunn.
. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. Mnry

Usses Rita Dunn, Muriel John
Edna Oberlies ,Libby Hutch-

Elizabeth Smanko, Mary
ak, Gertrude Marsh, Mary
ko. Margaret Dunigan and

Dunigan, all of town.

M. MURPHY, of Brooklyn
J Mrs Susan Coutts, of Perth
nboy, were the dinner guests

P Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Uarne-
0v, i)f Myrtle avenue, Satur-

Read the Leader-Joanul

the romantic interest in the play,
acted their parts superbly. William
Grausam, as Cyrus Martin, Soap
King and the stern father of Bix-
i:l, 'portrayed his role to perfec-
tion. The comic parts carried by
Marie Kowalczack and Arthur De-
huiey kept the audience amused
tivoughout the performance. All
in all the production was a real
enjoyable affair, cleverly acted

Church Notes
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Sewaren
• • • •

"EVERLASTING PUNISH-
MENT" will be the subject of the
Lesson-Seanon in nU Ctiurches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, May
5.

rlhe Golden Text is: "By mercy
and truth iniquity is purged; and
by the feur of the Lord men I de-
part from evil" (Proverbs 16:6).

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson- Sermon is the
following from the Bible: "Wluere
fore seeing we also are compassed
about with so great a cloud of
witnesses, let us lay aside every
weight, and the" sin which doth so
easily beset us, and let us run
with patience the race that is set
before us, For whom the Lord
loveth he ehasteneth and scourg-
eth every son whom he receiveth"
(Hebrews 12:1,6).

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cludes the following passage from
the Christian Science textbook,
:Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Whom the Lord Loveth
He ehasteneth.' He who knows
God's will or the demands of
divine Science and obeys them,
incurs the hostility of envy; and
he who erfuses obedience to God,
is chastened by Love. Through
the wholesome chastisements of
Love we are helped onward in
the march towards righteousness,
peace, and purity, which are the
landmarks of Science" (pp. 241,
323).

MAYOR AUGUST F. GREINER
and Judge B. W. Vogel attend-
ed a meeting of the Rahway
Rotwy Club, on Monday.

SENIORS TO DANCE

WOODBRIDE.—The senior class
of Woodbridge Hihg school will
hold a benefit tea dance on Satur-
day afternoon, May U, at the
high school gymnasium .The Mer-
rymen will play for the dancing

MIIB Ethel Campir,:i

WOODHItlDGE.—Miss lEthel Cumpum has b-en
chosen to act ;\s the crowner at the annual ceremonies of
the crowning of the Blessed Virgin Mnry at St. .lamps1

church, Sunday night, May 19, at 7 '.oOo'clock, under the
sponsorship of the Sodality, Miss Campion is the president
of the Sodality. Other officers of the group who will take
part are, Vera Snyder, vice president; Genevicve O'Brien,
treasurer, Susan Murphy, secretary and Marie Grausam,
custodian.

Master Richard Dunigan will be crown bearer aiul
Dorothy Veronica Langan will be train bearer. Mary Jane
Trainer and Mary Jane Einhorn will act as flower girls.

The attendants chosen by the crowner are: Miss Doris
Einhorn, Miss Florance Sullivan, Miss Frances.Mangioni.
Miis Mary Remak, Miss Anna Zilai and Miss Mary Eben-
hoh.

The court ladies will be: Miss Katherine Thompson,
Miss Helen Van Tassel, Miss Anne Bergen, Miss Margar-
et Jordan, Miss Eleanor Desmond, Miss Kathleen Cosgiwu
Miss Ruth McCann, Miss Jane Gerity, Miss Marie Bati-
man and Miss Thelma Paulson.

rank Lagola, James ocklc,
Francis Van Dnlen, John Muchan-
ic, Stanley Brookfield.

I The minstrel program numbers
will be as follows: "Are You From
Dixie," entire company; 'Dark
Town Strutters Ball," Ernust Fu.t-

MOONLIGHT DANCE
FOR BRAVES A. C.

WOODBRIDGE—A moonlight t c r o s | ; " T h e I s l e ° ' Capri,"
dance is being planned by the ?? Lockie; accordian solo, Louis
Braves A. C. to be held Satur- ]^Tb'\n' "Somebody Stole My Gal."
day night, May 11, at the Crafts- Stanley Knapek; "According to
men's Club, in Green street, t h o Moonlight, Marmn Leonard;

Johnny Ray and his Casa Nova specialty Tony Paone; "Put on
orchestra, featuring Nancy Colos- a n o w P a i r of.Shoes," Charles
si radio singer, have been pro- Siessel, Sr,, "When the Sun Goes
cured to play for the dancing. Down," William Hegle; "Some of

Joseph Zich, is general chair- Th<™ pays. Jeanette Peterson;
munis he is being assisted by t a P danco, Dorothy Crowlcy;
Andrew Lcnfiyel, Steve Posh, Ge- Sweet Violets. Johnny Trayano;
za Pochck and John Almasi.

THE WOODBRIDGE WOM „
Republican club will hold its Egan- specialty, Hill Billy Boys,
annual spring luncheon next N l ^ Langan arid Company; "Di-

• Tuesday at the Craftsmen's club. n a h • T*** Z u » " c l°sln« chorus.
Mrs. Frank Stancik is general e n t l r c company

Miss Ethel Campion is chair-
man of arrangements :md she is
being assisted by the following
iimnnittee:

Miss Vera Snyder. Miss Gene-
viovo O'Brien, Mins Susan Mur-
phy, Miss Marie Grausam, Miss
Katherino Thompson, Miss Helen
Van Tassel, Miss Ann Bergen,
Miss Margaret Jordan, Miss El-
eanor Drjimond, Miss Knthleerr
Cosjjrove, Miss Ruth McCann,
Miss J;me Gerity, Miss Marie
Bnuman and Miss Thelma Paul-
son.

r'When I Grow Too Old to
Dream," James Vernillo; "Mr

WOMEN'S ""d Mrs. Is the Name," Jack

PLAN TESTIMONIAL
DINNER FOR WICOFF

dining room of the hotel will be
taxed to capacity by Mr. Wicoff's
admirers and others who know
him for the good work that hr

NEW BRUNSWICK.-Final ar- h a s performed in behalf of the

raitgements have been made for
the testimonial dinner to be tend-
ered Freeholder C. Raymond Wi-
coff, at the Hotel Woodrow Wil-
ton on Tuesday evening, May 7,
by friends of the popular free-
holder who has served Middlesex
county for the last five years.

The reservations will close on
Earl Nicklas is chairman in charge next Monday evenin? and present
of arrangements. indication? are that the main

general public.

THE LITTLE WOMAN'S CLUB
will meet this afternoon nt tho
home of Miss Shirley KreuU-
berg, 552 Linden avenue.

• • » •

ST. JAMES' P. T. A. WILL hold
a benefit card party tonight at
the home of Mrs. William Boy-
lan on Freeman street.

chairman.
« • • •

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES BAR-

Dancing will be held after the
performance with music by the
Aristocrats of Rhythm.

nekov, Sr., quietly celebrated —
their 57th anniversary Tuesday THE LADIES' AUXILIARY
at the home of their son Chnr-
les W, Barnekov, Jr., on Myrtle
avenue. o

Read the Leader-Journal

OF
the Sewaren Land and Water
club will sponsor a benefit mo-

A SPECIAL MEETING OF Wood-
bridge Fire Company, No. 1,
will be held tonight at 7:30
o'clock for the purpose of hold-
ing a fire drill.

ANNOUNCE MARRIAGE

AVENEI.-Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
DavU's. of Manhattan avenue an-
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Alma Marie to Adrian
V. George, of Philadelphia. The
Ceremony was performed by Rev.
J. Benjamin Meyers, of Trinity
Chapel, New York City,

Miss Marjorie Davies was her
vie Monday night at the State J sister's only attendant and Drew
theatre. Tickets may be obtain- j Mills, of South Orange, wns the
cd from all members. groom's best man.

oldfein'
I, Mann & Son

—OPTOMETRISTS—

Inspection!

J Eli; Avc, Nfir Broad St.

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-6, 7-8

Wednesday 10-12 only

Tel. P. A. 4-2037

S» Smith 8t. Perth Amboy, N. J.

£upper in the Garden
...BY ELFXTR1CITY

The uses of electricity for the home are many and varied.
Here's a new one recently told to us hy a friend—electrical
cookery in the garden.

This man and his ,wife often enjoy luncheon or suppei
prepared on an electric yrill on the garden table.' He says it
is fun to have supper there after a workout at gardening or
sports, To* have this extra fun lie invested ir a long water-

'proof cord to plun into a basement outlet and to extend to the
garden table. The urill isfone of those inexpensive and useful
electrical appliances.

We expect to hear that his roses are being sprayed with an

electric sprayer and his hediifs are being clipped with an elec-

tric clipper.

There »re nwny other ways in whictf electricity may bring

help to the home md inexpensively at that.

No other item in the household, budget gives so much for

so liAte as electricity.
IT5D0NE

tUCTftlCAUY

\t means so much! Just
try it! Call SO miUxfor 35/ - 200 for

60f - 500 for $1.15 • Station-to-
annum rate* after it;3O p. m.
NEW JERSEY.RKLI. TELEPHONE CO.

The OLD FOLKS Al Home re-
member when Bell'a tclqihone
was invented.

fbefenre 10,000,000 people
in thU country today who can
recall the first news of the
Boston professor's claim that
M c«olJ ulk over a wire

Apd more p i l l i o n s mar-
velled whep it b*c»me pawible
to talk from Nqw Jersey to
Boston-then to Chicago and
iteidily Westward Ho! until

in 1915 the human voice first
leaped from coait to coast.

Spanning great distance* is
one tkiug.—must of the world's
telephones can be reached
from yours today.

Still another and perhaps a
ureater thing, is the linking
of cities, towus and h»iuleu
throughout our nation to
make, one neighborhood hy
telephone.

-with any distant telephone

one and one half minutes away
(average connecting time).

This service i$ the product
i>f fifty yean of unified Hill
System effort in reteartk eixgi
neering, building, guying and
operation, all coordinated to
assure progress with economy.

...-.i..
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Ik, W»«ikrii«I« Lrt*« JJJ
Tbt iHltt M n i l .. . . <W*>
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l*ADKHJOlH.ML PLATfcXMlM
rule m TOW

10.

tUmmiuoo of all grade
lior< ladiHtri**.
Athletic itadliai.
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Outdoor swlmmlni pool.
Wbtte Wif" itre«t llghUag.

Public transportation to ootljlnf MitrMi.
Woodbrldge Museum.

FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 3, 1956.

I
What Might Have Been

Practically the last staaw was reached
last Friday, when two members of the
police department in the course of their
duty discovered the gate tender of the
Green street crossing Ln a drunken stupor
in front of the shanty. One dreads to think
about what might have happened if the of-
ficers had not passed the crossing at that
particular moment. Perhaps another
tragedy might have occurred and other
victims added to the already lengthy list
of fatalities at Township grade crossings.

Surely, we in the Township have been
patient, but Saturday's incident would
tire the patience of a Job. It just proves
"that grade crossings must be eliminated.
With the heavy traffic of the present era
there is too much at stake to trust the
lives of our loved ones to human beings
who are subject to all the human frailities.
The old Leader-Journal slogan still stands
—GRADE CROSSINGS MUST GO!—and
we intend to fight until every grade cross-
ing within the confines of this municipal;
ity is eliminated.

lead many thoughtful observers to con-
clude (hat war, while it may be avoided
for a while, will inevitably involve that
continent. There is little idea in this coun-
try that the United States will join in such
a conflict, even though it becomes neces-
sary to give up her foreign trade almost
entirely. However, we might just as well
face the facts, which include an agressive
Japan in the Far East, and lay our plans
accordingly.

One trouble about hearing both sides of
proposition is the impossibility of believ-

ing either side.
* • ' * *

Advertising in the Leader-Journal is one
way to boost the gross and help get a pro-
fit in 1936.

* * * * *
People who take themselves seriously

sometimes fool the public; the man who
knows he is a fool never does.

* * * • a

Congressmen who don't know what to do
for the country are better than those who
know what to do* fjor themselves.

* • * •

So far as we are concerned we are ready
to leave the country when a man can get
everything that he needs for nothing.

• a * * *

Add current fables: Life begins at forty.
• * « a •

Correct this sentence: "There was
nothing more to be said, and he said it."

« • • *

An individual mal be ever so good and
yet be incompetent in many respects.

* * * *
If Europe must have her war, there is

very, little that we can do to prevent it.

T J. A PER JOUBNAUFRlDAj
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Farinick, also of^Perth Arnboy.
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THROWING
THE SPOTLIGHT |

GOVERNMENT
LAND IN ALASKA

boy and John

RESIDENTS
GO'EQNMENT
SLUMS To BUILD MODERN

©V FEDERAL© E
TENNESSEE MOUNTAINEERS

HEW FARMS

NW 4, 1934
Funeral services for Thompson Drake, 71, a Mfe-long

Tof Woodbridge who died suddenly at hu> hom,

1933MayS, 1933
the part of Patrolman George Mia;.;

M*y6,1932.
Neuberg.daughter of Mrs. IrvmK

w S o n Black, of Malba,
and intimate friends. $ 4

in the presence of

May 1, 1931.
Two hundred and fifty children ™» l " « W »juI

received the sacrament of confirmation from Buhop
S i T t t StJames' J ^ J ^ fe sacra

MS a in, of Trenton at St.James J ^ J ^ f /
ternoon The sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. John Loyne

i k M h y
oon The spo
and Mrs. Patrick Murphy.

Contemporary
Opinion

Other Editors' Thoughts

The Merci&nU CompUin
Main street merchants, especially those

who conduct business establishments be-
tween School street and Pearl street, are
complaining justly these days. Since the
Relief Office moved from the Municipal
Building to Main street, persons employed
in "that office have been parking their cars
in that vicinity, utilizing every bit of avail-
able parking space. Customers, coming to
the shopping district in their machines,
find it next to impossible to park their ve-
hicles in front or, or near, any store they
wish to enter.

• *Ehe businessmen are complaining that
they are losing trade on account of this
condition. It should be easy to remedy the
situation as there is ample parking space
in the rear of the Relief Office. It would
be a simple matter for the head of the
office to instruct persons working under
him, to park their cars in the space in back
of the building. It would work no hard-
ship on the relief workers and would
solve the problem to everyone'^ satisfac-
tion.

All Over the Township
Now that Merrill A. Mosher has been

named Republican Municipal Chairman by
the County Committeemen and women o;
woodbridge Township, he'll have to an
swer and settle many a question and dis-
pute in the rank and file of the township
G. 0. P. It's a bigger job than many rea-
lize. It's an important position. Our con-
gratulations are extended to Mr. Mosher
with wishes of good luck and success.
While on the subject of politics, it may be
well to predict a tough contest in the town-
ship this fall. Although it's somewhat ear-
ly to forecast the result, we think the Re-
publican organization will have its hands
full this coming election inasmuch it will
be necessary to elect four men to hold
control.

Mae West emphatically denies reports
that she has been married. Says she, "Who-
ever heard those wedding bells must have
been cracked" Prominent English-
woman visiting New York claims Ameri-
can husbands are ideal. Dozens of jealous
gigolos make hasty plans to picket her ho-
tel Peggy Joyce announces her age as
33. This should be very interesting to her

TIME FOR PRATES

Pope Pious has called upon the!
whole world to pray tor peace. He
times his call at a dolorous period |
in history, when all Europe is arm
ing, and when the United States,
alarmed by the outlook, is coro-j
pelted to bring its Navy up to
treaty strength, double the size ol
its standing Army, plan for a sep-
arate and more efficient aviation
department and strengthen its dis-
tant bases on island

Never was the hope for peace
stronger in human hearts Never
has there been such mad prepara-
ion for war by the various gov-j

enunents.
Millions of rows of white crass-1

es span all Europe, fruit of cannon I
and gun, of bayonet and gas .Ffe-j
therless children are at the age
when a call to the colors can sum-

MAE WEST tail* to remember
a marriage that took place

long wo. Another incident that
demonstrate* to He!1'"1"™' «e-
tresses the value of a card Index
system.

• • «
Mussolini says, "Europe la dy-

ins," What we thought was th»
rattle of ttbers. then, must have
been one of the death variety.

t * •

Dust storms are a blessing to
town gossips, who don't have to
Btir from their parlors to get all
the dirt

» • •
Scientist predicts that in the

year 2035 "nun may become
static at whatever age pleases
blm." Well, crooners do now.

• * •
What we need, says Georgia's

governor, is * retain to the
principles of the antitrust law.
Absolutely! Make everybody pay
on the line.

VIEWS and
REVIEWS

Mav 2 1930
\ reward of $1400 was received by Chief Patrick \V

two insurance companies as a reward o,

Half of the rewardar on Main street on April 3.
hren iriven to Patrolnu... , . . .
hasbeen donated to the police pension fund by

Murphy.

been given to Patrolman McDonnell and the reman,
d li ion fund by Ch..-!

The credit of the United
government depends very largely
upon scrupulous adherence to t h e j s u r f a c e ' a n d „ readily access.b,

f o r t y . tons. In many
calities .the shale lies close to

p
President's program. for immediate use.

«w»-*i^,,7*-Tbtier »7 »»*ta*r «*!»« »» ""••• | "I can write the story of this na-
— = = = = = = ' tion in a way that would astound

1 the world. At present, we are mer
I ely feeding the belly of
tion."

Wilfred Greenfell, scientist:
" I think that religion is strong-

er than ever even though church •; _
attendance may not indicate it." Rutgers Cer&lHIC Test*

the na-

Fotter Nfew induitrfes
f UNSW«:K.-A survey

Duncan V. Fletcher, V. S. Sena-
, tor from Florida,:
i "Bankers, as a whole, are not'
!qualified to determine nor com-, - . ..

jetent to administer our monetary o f N e w J e r s e y c 1 ^ deP°slUi-
x>licy." I ing conducted by the department

• • . » » i of ceramics of Rutgers University
Mkhael J. Gallacoer, Catholic! with the help of ERA funds,

..Bishop of Detroit: ' shows that the State has enorm-
"With wealth concentrated in; ous deposits of shales suitable for

the hands of a little group of sel-1 the manufacture of a large vari-
iish men the teeming masses of ety of products new to New Jer-
the people, are living in dire and sey. *

Automobiles, ItutrumeoU of Death!
The increased number of automobiles

brings about an increasing number of fa-
talities every year. The Leader-Journal has
several times called attention to fhe enor-
mous toll taken by the craze for speed.
The death and accident lists of the nation,
if compiled in a daily communique, would
read like the casualties of a battle.

contemporary, a rising young actor named
John Barrymore Cape Cod is shaken
by earthquake. California Chambers of
Commerce, acutely jealous, call it just an-
other stunt to attract summer tourists
Trapeze artist sustains injury in terrifying
drop. Next time he'll take his fliers in the
market... Dust storms said to have Orig-
inated iji Far West. Probably the Holly-
wood censors were brushing up on script

Says Sergeant Jack Egan: "The man
who, used to sell suckers the Empire State
Building is now selling them America's
Little House."

Despite the fact that there are rumblings
against the appearance of the new police
patrol and ambulance just delivered here,
it has been learned that the Port of New
York^Authority has solicited the specifi-
cations of!the vehicle from the township
and has already ordered a like job from
Dorsey Mptors, Inc., of Perth Amboy

elders suffered in the World War. j
Pitiless statesmen summon them
to don uniforms and carry death-
dealing weapons.

Small wonder the Pontiff griev-
es for the world in his Vatican re-
treat. How many lessons \ must
mankind learn before it finds the
formula that will end all hostili-
ties?

Is prayers the formula? They
pray, all men and women, for the
peace of the world! Pray for the
future of civilization! Pray for the
unborn, that they may never see
thelike of these precarious times!

important, pray for the living
Pray for yourselves and your lov-
ed ones, that humanity be spared
a repetition of the 1914-1919
slaughter. — Newark Ledger.

Buffa S. Johnson, fanner NBA
head:
"A man can't be a laborer, a

fanner or producer when he re
eeives the benefits of NRA anc
then kicks as a consumer wher
he is asked to share its burdens

bject poverty." Professor George H. Brown,
head of the department and di-

from rector of the survey, stated this
I week that tests indicate that one-

new ! thud of the total area of the state

Arthur J. Capper, Senator
Kansas:
"We have got to make a

definition of public utilities and; is underlaid with shales of a type
draw a line between the public highly desirable for the manu-
utility and the private business."

WUJUm Alien White,
tor:
"We must approach the

facture of red face brick, floor
tile, hollow brick, flower pots,
and other products of this kind

I all of "which have heretofore been
tariff; imported from the Middle West

not as a protection to the huge : T h e s u r v e y further indicates tha(

American industries but as a meth: exceedingly durable paving brick
t h ' E U C ^ a s a r e manufactured in thpod of increasing trade with

nations."

y
clay type, deposits of which con-
stitute ane of the most importai,
mineral resources of the state, ami (
indicates that these clays are suit
able for manufacture of produci
heretofore not produced in th>
state. An excellent substitute foi
the Monmouth clay, previous!;
imported front Indiana, has bit-:
found in Middlesex County.

Excellent clays for the manu-
facture of stoneware articles, suci.
as crocks, jugs, churns, cookini
ware and products of this typi
not perviously manufactured m
New Jersey, have been located

It is hoped that the results o!
the survey will lead to an exten-
sion of the clay industry in Ntv.
Jersey and in so doing will giv<
employment to a large number ••
men in this branch of industry
The percentage of labor costs IM
the production of clay products i>
high in relation to other manu-
factured products; hence the stun
ulation of the clay products in
dustry should help to solve tin-
unemployment problem.

The survey of the ceramic re-
sources of the State was started
at Rutgers in 1930, but progress-
was slow until ERA funds wen
allocated to help the work. Since
then experiments to determine

i d i d t r i l use;such as are manufactured in me "•«•" «.«»«.•••»»—- ~ T . • ,..
Middle West, can be produced theproperUes and mdusmal u ^
from the New Jersey shales. of both the shale and clay d. -

, _. . : . . -<• t h e st3te have

p
monument of the work here be-
gun has not come."

The price that is paid escapes general
attention, but the sorrow comes to those
whose loved ones are injured. The citizens
of Woodbridg^ Township, like those else-
where, have accepted this enormous loss
with little regard to the fact that it could
be greatly reduced by proper preventive
methods. The same casualties, if caused
by an unknown,, dread disease, would call
forth weeping and wailing all over the na-
tio.

Compiled and Tabulated
ithout biding in eyeUtti by

POP OFF ALMANACK
/or

HAY begun on a WEDNES-
DAY hath til of THIRTY-
ONE day* and ends on

FRIDAY

1935

Remember when me young
ones enjoyed gaxalng on

the steps?

the young ones aren't satis-
fied unltat they're stepping

on the gal.

which proves the vehicle is better suited
for the work outlined for it than many oi
us think and that it's appearance meets
with the approval of police officials every
where The investigators that were to
dig into affairs in the local Emergency Re-
lief headquarters would do wise to get on
the job pronto and have a statement ready
for publication before Mr. John Public
loses patience.

World Situation Dangerous,
It is infinitely important that the people

of this country realize the changed condi-
tions that exist in the world and understand
the threat to world peace that is brought
about through the me to power of dicta-
tors like Hitter, Mussolini and Stalin, who
are practically dependent upon their arm-
ies for support at home and for aggrandise-
ment abroad.

The conditions now existing in Europe
are much more ominous than those which

.. 1914 and the nations are more
heavily aimed than just before the World

tid«s of nationalise Mntiment

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
For thou art a holy people unto the Lord

thy God: the Lord thy God hath
thee to be a special people unto himself:
above all people that are upon the face of
the earth.

The Lord did not set his love upon you,
nor choose you, because ye were more in
number than any people; for ye were the
fewest of all people:

But because the Lord, loved you, and be-
cause he would keep the oatti which he
had sworn unto your fathers, hath the Lord
brought you out with a mighty hand, and
redeemed you out of the house of bond-
men, from the hand of Pharaoh, king of
Egypt-Deuteronomy, Chapter 7: 6-8.

l -WED NOW THAT THE BILLS ARE
on the way, don't you wish you bad
the power to veto them. Battle of Man-
i l a - ! 898.

2—THU The only thing worse than play-
ing eardt wttt » b*4 baer is pteyinc
with a food winner. NKW MOON.

3—FRI. NOW, ALL. YOU VK GOT TO RE-
MEMBER IS THAT YOUR NEW CAR IS
THE WONDERFUL ONE DESCRIBED IN
THS ADS.

4—SAT. MONEY TALKS BUT IT SEL-
dom tells where it came from. Would
you call chicken croquettes 'foul balls'?

5—SUN It ton't Uu payment! (or (he up-
keep Out hoUi them baek u mien as
keeping «p the pumentt. RAIN.

$_M0N. YES SIR, LOVE CERTAINLY
MAKES THE WORLD GO AR.OUND-WITH
THAT WORRIED EXPRESSION.

7—TUB. S. S. LUSITANIA SUNK 1915
The convesation of some of those fel-
lows who talk straight from the should-
er would be better if it started high-
er up.

8-WKD. Well, anyway, there's am thine
Uut doean't become tMoat-hwid when
U ti » c 4 - f l n t - A u d kanrtedfe. Fair
and warmer.

9_THU 1M&-LT COM. BIRD 1TUSW OVER
NORTH POLE. OF COURSE TUB FITTEST
SURVIVE. WERE ALL HERB, ARBN T
WET

It—FBI THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
taxes and taxis is that the latter at
least gives you a run for your money.

U-flAT. A Helpfel hint U the nerehui:
H i raw tiiitiUM D m farewell by
aftcrlif f*aa boys. Laafc O*t tar rain.

12—«0N. MOTHER'S DAV. THKffll DATS.
"PUT UP OR SHUT UP' USUALLY MEAflS

PUT UP MORE COLLATERAL OB SHUT
UP SHOP1.

13—MON. THE BIGGEST PROBLEM
for our modem young ladies Is bow to
make both, week ends meet. Slightly
warmer.

Which M t U yam ralfear M l
tas » w tilHif yav tear saaa*

as* raettbw i l l tnwfckiT Mill

U N TO BALANCB OUT
mem SUM HAS A

, TWIN SIX AND THE POOR MAN SIX
TWINE

lfi—THU. OF COURSE THE NUMBER •
ol passengers a car will hold always de-
pends on how well acquainted the
.passengers are.

17—PEL The harder dad's now k pressed
to the griaMane, the Wilier hta kids'
nose t a n up.

lg—SAT. FULL MOON. WHAT'S WOHSE
THAN A YOUNG MAN [TOO SMART TO
TAKE ADVICE AND NOT SMART ENOUGH
TO THINK IT UP HIlfSELF.

19—SUN. THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
bologna and baloney is that the latter
is usually swallowed whole.

Zt-MON. He who laaght last may Utwh
best bit he soon get* a repttatton for
being lamb. "We" started for Part,
1M7.

21—TUE. ' HE ' LANDED IN PARIS. THINGS
MAY BE A LITTLE BETTER. BUT DON'T
SIT AROUND THINKING IT IS YOU,
BUSINESS IS LOOKING UP

22-WKD. WHEN YOUR FRIENDS
don't know you any longer, it's gener-
ally because they owe you too well.

JJ—TOO. Jack Johnson, hearywelfht
ft(hier, rsa Us new car into a tree en
Weatfltal avenue. Johnaan Jumped aad
saved himself. 1SJ1

U—tti. DON'T EXPECT TOO MUCH FROM
ANY CODE. YOU KNOW HOW LONG IT
IS TAKING TO PUT OVER THE ONE
MOSES PRESENTED.

. IS-8AT. LAST QUARTER MOON.
Strikes would be all right if they could
make dough out of a loaf. (It just
comes natural):

M—SUN. Now that stocUag fcagtha have
beta iacnaaed there will be less fear
of saabara wbea rteaaiag late the

he la or

oatnHOw. ran

27_MON. INVSNTOR OF AUTOMATIC
ROASTER 8TART8 WORK ON DEVICE
fOR THROWING OUT TAVBRN CU9TO?
MIR8 WHIN PROPERLY 8TBWED.

2&-TUE THERE WAS A TIME WHEN
a fellow who wanted to commit suicide
would turn on the gas, not step on it

M-WED. Marie AwttaaaHe b lake* rot
a rite aai lose* her head. U N .

SI—TSG. MJM09IAL DAT. fAMB IB 8OM*
THING 1OD Qir WHIN YOU AJUW'T
THKU TO BKEIVB IT

YOUR SUCCESS
will be measured by
YOUR SAVINGS

DON'T hav a blank bank-book to
look at the end of 1935! That's not

working toward a brilliant future!
Just save 10% of what you earn each
week and be thrilled by a nestregg by
1986. It's a winning habit — and one
that insures your own future.

Rahway
National Bank

RAHWAY, N. J.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE STSTEM
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Timely Hints For
Care of Gardens

By The Old Gardner

ON the fifth, the Spring season
WIH iir hnlf gone. Lawn roll-

niir "should have been completed
and mowing well under -way
Grass grows rapidly this month;
tun rapi«l for some who have
lawns to care for. When the

weather is damp, the mower
should be used every five days,
nnd a good Job done each time.
Extra caro should be used when
cutting the new seedings. and
the mower must be sharp, and
frrc-running. The reel and knife
should meet perfectly, (as « pair
of shears) at all points. A dull
mnchine, or twfhnrp otto that is
not properly "djusted can do
much damage to new seedings.

Sometimes it in very dry in
Mny, nnd then water must be
used freely, but always applied

gently, and slowly, in order that
it may soak into the soil instead of
running off into the sewer.

Applying Water to the Uwn.
THIS work is slow and tedious
* when done properly. The water
thnt runs into the street makes
the meter tick, without soaking
the lawn. The average time re-
quired for each 1000 square feet
of surface is % of an hour to 1
hour, hand-watering, using a full
stream at the average pressure.
A full stream should not be used

Chapter Two

THE OTHER WOMAN
3TNOPSI3 Mono Leslie, a

NCMtffttlattnst.tuu rmhe* lo
the »heo«re to jive o ban«/it
performance, when to her
astonishment, she finis an au4<-
tnn 0/ only on« — Bob Barri-
son. fli<Utonatr« playboy, who
has bought out Hie entire per-
/ormance for MmMl/ Mona
sets a great deal 0/ M»», al-

Ned Riley (Pumer o)
v Sport Enttrpntes and

tfona'j manager) disapproves
0/ Mm. Wed Mmsel/ i> in love
with Mvna but has never told
her Now Mona is In the salon
on Bob'* yacht, lit has left the
room but tuddenly twrtf« in
vAWy, his haf and clothes din-
hevtllei, and staggers across
the room.

Than Bob ahouied. "Pity a poor
sailor on & night like this. It's a
tornado Nottun? can live In It
You can't go on deck Better atay
here with me'

Mom slowly grinned in apprecia-
tion of hi* foolery- "I'll tak* a

chance on the tornado" she laughed.
Tuning past him
pj/tnd while the vivid nunset over-

ad the sky, gradually fading
im sight under a blanket oj stars

"Sbn» and Bob sal on deck and
Vked

Ae Mona was leavlnc the stage
after rehearsal Bob popped out
from behind a door "I'm the dar-
ing young man on the flying trap
eie" he Informed her grandly

Mona clasped her hands In ec-
stasy "I love acrobats '

"Then fly with me"

"Anywhere. I've got one ot those
uncontrollable Impulse moods"
Mona said gaily.

"Whoops'" Bob picked her up and
swung her around "I've been wait-
ing weeks or that mood Who
knows what It may bring1"'

The answer to his question was
to be found In the early morning
paper* Smiley placed them before
Ned who was sitting In at an all
night poker game

One look at them sufficed He
stared at the words. "Bob Harri-
son, Jr., Elopes With Dancer Afier
Riotous Party"

Outside, Bloseom sat at the wheel
Of his car From his pocket Ned
brought to view a narrow gold
band. "Here you are Blossom" he
said curtly. ''A little present for
you."

And In the bedroom of a small
hotel in Rennick Mona sat up In
bed, watching Bob as he tank 8
sheaf of telegrams from the a mirk'
Ing bellboy at the door Tender-
ness and love shone In the depths of
her limpid blue eyes.

He turned to her "Well we're

MAT
Hope is alive and tulips are In

blooml
Folk* and Mrfe move «wtftty to

and fro,
Planning, staging, building, for

the home.
Leaves of trees and all plants

grow;
Bud 8 of flowers swell and

burst o'er night,
Revealing pretty colors—soft

and bright.
To men; and to!—our hearts

are light!

Granny placed her hand on hli
shoulder "Oh Ned" she cried soft-
ly. "How should 1 say this'' I
didn't know I really didn't"

As the large black limousine
stopped before the door of the Har-
rison mansion late that night. Jo-
seph, the elderly butler hurried out
"Welcome home Mr. Bob" he
beamed. "It's nice to have you
back"

Inside, the bouse was dark ex-
cept for the living room. After plac-
ing a tray of sandwiches before
them Joseph left the room. There
was an uncomfortable alienee.

Then Mona rushed to Boo and
hid her {ace against his shoulder
"I'm scared Bob" she confessed
breathlessly. "Scared stiff You're
on my aide aren't you1 No matter
what happens you'll be on my
aide'"

Bob laughed diffidently, then no-
ticed Joseph In the doorway Mr
Harrison Sr.. would like to see Bob
in hi? room

A half hour later his father was
asking him for the third time "But
why—why marriage'"

"Well Dad" Bob said, a careless
smile on his lips, "did you ever mix
Napoleon brandy with moonlight
and music?"

"You've carried most things on"
with a joke" his father snapped at
him. "This you can't." He planted
himself squarely before Bob. "And
I don't think Josephine Mercer
laughed very heartily at this Joke "

Mona fastened her eyes on Bob
when he re-entered the living-room
"As bad as that?" • She laughed
nervously as she saw him take up
thf whiskfy dppar!t']\

"No - no. tic's looking forward
to meeting you I think I'll sit up
for a while" ho added, studiously
avoiding her gaze

An icy hand closed over her heart
"Goodnight" she sajd as If it were
a challenge.

"Goodnight dear." He turned U
the butler. "And oh say, Joseph,
I'll need a little more brandy."

for new seedings, and a continu-
ous motion of, the arm is riecess-
nry to prevent washing out the
grass, or making holes in the
lawn. Watering grass requires the
use of the feet, hands and arms,
eyes and thought, all coordinating
at once, The watering of all kinds
of plants requires patience, as
well as a certain amount of
judgement.

Cultivation

FOUNDATION plantings, peren-
nial beds, roses, and all soil in

which seeds are to be sown, must
have good cultivation as soon as
the soil is sufficiently dry. And
the work should be repeated
every two weeks, at least, tor best
results. Where coarse manure was
applied during the winter, the re-
mains may be dug in, where
there is room to do so .

A Suit to Suit
Your Fancy

SOW all annuals in the open
ground between the first and

tenth of May. First, prepare the
soil by cultivation, and by pulver-
izing it. Sow all seeds In rows,
marked at either end with small
stakes or labels bearing the names
of the seeds planted .When thus
planted, it is much easier to find
the little seedlings, and to dis-
tinguish them from weeds.

Fertiltaer

RAW bone meal Is probably the
safest and best fertilizer to use

in the Spring. 40 pounds is ample
for 1000 square feet of area—a
plot 40' by 25', and this may be
applied to the freshly spaded soil
Thereafter, when making the soil
ine, the bone meal will automat-

ally be mixed w'th the soil, which
s always advisable. Don't bury
your seed! Cover it with earth,
wice as thick, as the diameter of

the seed. If the weather is dry,
water it every day or two, and
then wait patiently for the seed-
ings to show. Do not trample on

the soil.

If you plant a large variety of
flower seeds, as well as vege-
tables ,it quite likely that all will
not germinate; some verities
may not show at all, some seeds

th
Ka

Afo'ld u us ita<t\i\<j Iht /< If i/ntfii s. '

}h'r smile Jaded into itnzrd bc-
\nUlfrmtnt at one.o/ the n\rtmijcs.

Mona s reference lo her father-
I .'as childhood reminded Bob of his
own father who had brought him
up to believe that people would be
hu friends only for their own
profit.

Mona stroked his hair compas-
sionately. "You can't be very happy
that way."

"I haven't been"
'Poor little rich boy." \
Then he went on to tell her of

,ie long aeries of nurses he had
-iad as a child, each one of whom
had, after his uaual display of tan-
trums, aolemniy predicted that he
would come to a bad end.

As Mona stood fgalnst the rail
Bob put his arms around her.
"What do you say Mona?"

A wave of protective yearning
awept over her then her mood
changed. "I say laU go home."

Bob stepped back reluctantly,
then bowed In gracious submission.
"Aye aye sir. Home It IB."

Afternoon of the next day found
Ned, with Blossom and Smiley, col-
lecting a substantial bet at the Pa-
rlmutual window. But as they head-
ed for the office a Jewelry shop
window display caught Ned's eye.
Without a word to his astonished
companions he turned on his heel
and entered the store.

A half hour later he burst in on
Granny. "Where's Mona?"

"At the theatre" she said eyeing
him peculiarly. "Why?"

"Oh nothing. Say—tell me about
marriage Grandmother" he said
chucking her under the chin play-
fully.

"Its too late to tell you anything."

A sudden tremor went through
Ned. But he turned a poker-face
to her. "That'll *n Interesting idea.
Tell me Home more."

And Granny forthwith proceeded
to tell him "some more."

A little later Ned walked baok-
iU(e at the theatre. Mona, re-
learning a number, caught side of
h'm, grinned Impudently "rid
danced up. "U>ng time no *ee.
Everything undtr control?"

Highly suitable for spring Is
this dashing navy blue wool
crepe ensemble worn by U>lu
Lane, film player. The cape lin-
ing and the oloBe fitted Mount)
are light blue taffeta, flowered
wlta scarlet and rose. The silk
tassel at the crown of the blue
straw hat, and smart shoes of. a
combination blue kid and. nov-
elty checked leather add a final
touch of chic

ditions, such as soil, moisture,
temperature, or the gardner. If
most of the varieties show as
good stand, you may be satisfied

After the seed is up, then week-
ly cultivation, (stirring the soil)
and sufficient water is the Sum-
mer task. And for nice large
healthy flowers and vegetables,—
perseryerance in these common
tasks is essential.

» • » •
Renovate, Renew Old Shrubbery

must attend to the practical, ne-
cessary things to bring It about.
A good gardner can do much
more, in keeping a foundation
planting young and handsome,
than a beauty expert can accomp-
lish with the ladies! (This 1* mere-
ly one man's opinion.) Don't ne-
glect your landscape; It U an im-
portant feature in the appearance

!of your home. May Is a good
month to transplant nearly all

j evergreens.
' • t • »

BIwmM

NARCISSUS, Tulips, Iris, nnd
many perennialg are In bloom

thi?; month, nnd we are so hungry
1 for flowers, that all are welcome.
Compnntiln Media will show their
lurRe blue, pink and white bells
niNir the end of May In an early
senson. Whnt » gorgeous display
tho<:o "Canterbury Bells" make!

. « e •
Flowering PUnU

IT IS now time to plant snap-
' dragons, petunias, phlox dnun-
numcli. urowallla, specisa major,
(thesr -xxo the slower ITowInK
varieties) and many other annu-
:>ls, if earlier flowers are wanted,
iillhoush most varieties come from
seed nearly as soon, and OMittm-

to bloom later in the leafon than
those from plants started in the
Kt-renhQuse.

• t • »
In May, all gardners are busy

Q3 bees,
Planting flowers, and seeds,

and trees;
Digging the beds, and raking\

out leaves;

IT'S SIMPLY
INEXCUSABLE

You cannot expect to make

friends socially or in business

if you have halitosis (bad

breath). Since you cannot de-

tect it yourself, the one way

of making sure you do not

offend is to gargle often with

Listerine, It injiontly destroys

odors, improve* mouth hygiene

and checks infection. Lambert

Pharmacol Company, St. Louis,

Missouri,

—Patching, and rolling, an*
mowing th« lawn, :

Working 'til dark from breai
ot dawn, \

Til tired, and aching, and \
weary and worn, \

They are glad to rest on the
Sabbath morn.— \

Old Gardner

MAKES SAFI CRASH
Washington—With fire appar-

atus and ambulances Waiting, J.
H. Carmichael. pilot of a trans-
port plane, safely landed his tri-
metored ship and six passengers.
Eighty-five miles from Washing-
ton, one of his engines exploded
and plunged to the ground . The
pilot decided to return to the cap-
ital rather than risk a landing in
the hilly country.

By radio, they warned the field
that a crash landing would be
made, and while flying back, co-
pilot R. H. Taylor tested and also
tightened the safety belta of the
passengers. A few minutes later
In a new plane and with three of
his former passengers ,he started
nn n successful flight to Detroit.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY Or NRW JBRSKY

- B e t w e e n WILLIAM H. KE1.I.V
CianlMlnnor of Bunking and Itiavir-
anw of 111* Stntn »f New Jem*v, etc
Complainant, and O n r i c MIMtk nmt
Greco Minsk, his wlf". et nln IV..
fondants, Fl. Fa. lor th«> sain of
mortMjfpd nrpm1w»fl <lnt«1 March l*t.

1936.

. naif of LoU ..
1 , ,<-tH on a map entitled,
Perth Amboy HelfhU, >ltu
Woodbrldm Towntfiip.
County, New JerMy," iur..
mapped by Larnon and Tax.
t lnnn , Perth Ambojr. N. J.,
for record In the Clerk'ii OfRc* <
dletex County.

BEGINNING at this noM
r»r o( Emnutt trenti* tt |4-
•tre*t: running thence (1)
alnnf the northerly tide of
strwt one hundred (100) faet: _
(3) northerly it rllht u i ( lw to
Him «ue>>t fifty (M) feet; them
easterly rjnrnlM with Wllllna
on* hundred (100) feet tn the '
•Ide ot Emmet avenue;
southerly along the wntei
Emftet avenue fifty (SO) fwt to
point or olaoe of BEOINNrMO.

The approximate unount of _.
<TM>* to be attlRfarl by Hid Ml* I
sum rtf si* thousand fire h
twenty-thrpe dollar! (fC.K23.0O)
er wilh the rost« of this !

Toirether with til and On
rtihti, prtvllelti. h«redlti
iippiirtenancn thereunto
in nnywlur appertaining.

ALAN H. I

JOHN A DBI.ANIfT.
US.«2 Solicitor
4: 26; 5; 3. 10, t t

are'not good, but more often the! I*1 you want your planting to pie-
trouble is with the cultural con- • sent a comely landscape, you

LISTERINE
ends halitosis

Kills 200,000,000 germi

Wil l YOUR (HUD
GROW UP TO BE
STRONG and

STURDY

IUESSOIR.
COD LIVER

OIL
Solves the problem for
you. It guards your baby
against rickets, strength-
ens bsne itructure, and helps little bodle* to grow. McKet-
•on'a Plain, Mint-flavored and High Potency Cod l iret Oil*
are told by druggists everywhere.

TO SHOP Susans;

SkitkA Sftte OF METROPOLITAN HEW YORK'S MOST POPULAR COFFEE

RED CIRCLE COFFEE
Coff«* it ground

tofoft your tytt

A rich, full-bodied coffee ,. rooster-fresh

ond ground exactly right for your method

of making. At this low price Red Circle

ij a coffee value you can'l afford to miss.

2 ibs 3 9
ONE

POUND

20<
DEL MONTE

Sliced or Halves

Granny placed her hand on fcis shoulder. "Oh, Ned," she cried
softly, "I didn't know. I really didn't."

"Yep. Say, Qranny'i been tilling
me things. .About how you look
when Monsieur Harrison's name is
mentioned."

A tender smile tipped up the cor-
ners of her mouth. "All a twitter"
she «ald flippantly.

But Ned w u not deceived. On*
swift glance at the luminous Utbt
In h«r «yas bad told him. He nod>
ded,/ sharp pain piercing bit h«art
at the realization that he had lost
her. "Uki a, woman in love."

married all right" he said with a
dry laugh. "Mona—I—"

The telephone rang. The press
was in the lobby clamoring to see
the Harrisons. Unwillingly Bob
went downstairs. Facing the group
of men he said with an air of fi-
nality, "Neither Mrs. Harrison nor
myself has a statement to make so
will you please stop annoying us?"

There w u a Hot of sound. "What
about Miss Mercer?" the leader of
the men asked, polntblank. Other
questions followed. "What hap-
pened to the great childhood love
affair*' "We carried a story that
you were engaged to her," "How
does It feel to jilt a girl?"

There was a smart stinging sound
as Bob, completely past' caution,
swung out and hit one of the re-
porters on the law.

Re-entering the bedroom he found
Mona, at breakfast, methodically
reading the telegrams. But her
smile ftided into dazed bewilder-
ment at one of the messages. "Bit
terly disappointed. Please come
home, Dad." Her eyes sought
Bob's. "But he doesn't know me.1

Then the shadow lifted. "Oh but
I can imagine what he, thinks
Showgirl, quick wedding—Bob, we'd
better start for your home Imme-
diately"

He was silent. Ttmn he shrugged
resignedly. "All right. On to Har
rlson—come what may."

Early that morning Ned, a Uttl
the worse for the liquor he

a mug with you11

told Granny.
"Mona called me last flight.'

,wlft gUnce «t Mm- "**** v e r l

happy,!' *
"That's • great" Ned proclaims

l B r , , l y . "She's »WK*«*~
happy, ypu're b » W »ndf * *" "*--.
K b i d y 1 . happy.' HU tnu. *
bribed a compwhenalv. aic and b
vole* broke a Uttli.

Early the next morning Mona
Lole forth Into the airy country-
Ide.. She swung down the lane,
ten climbed a slope to a high stone
nice. A surprise met her eyes for
,i attractive young flaherwoman
'as casting a line into the stream.
The two girls chatted with easy

lameraderle and it was not until
.hey were walking toward the Har-
rison estate that Mona discovered
ler companion was Joe Mercer.

She started to stammer in em-
mrraaament but Joe touched her
rm reassuringly. "That's all right"
ihe said gaily, "Now that I've seen
ou I can understand my defeat,"
Returning to tha house Mona

'ound the elder Hajrrlson on e
Ide veranda. They talked together
iut though his manner was courte-

ous, his hostility was quite evident.
He did not attempt to conceal the
fact that he believed Mona, had
married Bob for his money and
nothing that she could say could
change his Inflexible stand.

Her next meeting with Joe w u
it the Hunt club. Josephine hailed
her as If she were an old friend
much to Bob's astonishment.

Then Mona was introduced to all
of Joe's friends. Her breast swelled
with gratitude as they all plainly
evinced their liking for her. Tne
genuine note ot friendship was un-
mistakable although It did not ..In-
clude Bob,

He had started toward the Olub
to report to the Hunt secretary,
Joe's brother Paul, when Joe sud-
denly moved off after him with a
determined stride. "Oh Bob" she
called.

(What hat Jot H*rtar
«<i (o dot It the r*Uly Ifoito"*
friend cii the pro/eisei lo tut
Or her tecret enemyf And what
has tent her oil in yitrnUt of
Bobt Po*'t mitt nttf wk'i
thrilling iutaUmnt).

Pineapple
Tomato Juice
Tomato Sauce
Kiefer Pears ZND

P o l k ' S GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

Applesauce
Sauerkraut

SOAKED DRIED

Igit.
can

2can!2lc

3«n.22£

Sre 5 - 2 2 c
THANK YOU t\ Iflst. «%B

» con* » w

3com23c

3 «"»25c

3 lgit. A | j
cam *•>*

4 can>23c

Campbell's Beans 3 2 16c
Campbel l 's TOMATO SOUP

 can 7<

Heinz SOUPS S&3ZZ 2 - 2 *
Prunes CALIFORNIA Mt

sfr 4 <»> 25<
Dried Peaches CXKA b 10

F«KISWrle»1«mpl«0lih O t, . . 9 1 c

... no word belter describes this low price art
fancy bananas. It IS a scoop...and a big
one! Forbanunasofthislargeiixecind choke
grade have been selling regularly for from

Si lo 7c per Ib. Hero's a KM opportunity. Take advantage of it
todoy. Serve banana shortcake . . . banana creom p i $ , , , banana
splits.., and the many other Inviting diih<}s this grand fruit suggests.

BANAN
lARGE SIZE-GOLDEN YELLOW

• FANCY QUALITY ^

3 l b s IOc

MlWond

W. l lo .

Slrong and

VigorOui '

1 *

tin

Ib 2 Q C
tin *" *

Ib. 41c

con

can

quart

l ib.

I f U K M or POST

Puffed Rice . . .
Ritz Crackers S s . * , . / -
Uneeda Biscuits . 3 pK»* I h
American C h e e s e ^ > 25

FANCY U. S.
No 1 GRADENew Potatoes

Red-Ripe Tomatoes
New Cabbage

GARDEN

FRESH

N e w Green Peas EXTRA
SWEET

. ib. 5c

. ib 10

2 ibv I3<

2 .bS 15'

8 o'clock Coffee
Bokar Coffee
Maxwell House COFFEE !b,, 29«
Beechnut Coffee . .
Sanka Coffee .
Nectar Tea f0'Mo°.A^ONO 2-
Nectar Tea ST™"™ *lb

Cocomalt
Crisco . .
Mazola Oil
C & B Stews
J e l l O OR ROYAL DESSERTS

Marmalade
Molasses 6R!
Bowlene

Lighthouse Cleanser 2
Camay Soap

19c

23<

'••; I b .
can

I Ib.
can

pint

can

IEIF, IAMI
O* IRISH

lib.
jar

I8oi.
con 15c

9<

5«
3 c°k<> 13<

K i r k m a n ' s BORAX SOAP 6«>k"23<

CLOUDY
quart
bottle

Borax 20 MULE TEAM I5<

B e e r AU POPULAR BRANDS 3 b o i % 2 5 c

Sold in licensed Stores Only

YOUR CHILD'S
WEEK

1A { P hat dedicated thu week

to the health and wall-being a)

YOUR child And lowetoktihii

occasion to remind you of the important part good

nourishing loodi ploy in the conduction of straight,

ilurdy bodies and full, rich health Take no chancetl

Give TOUR child lh*s» nalionaJly.famoui roodl backed

by A & P. They're tat* . and economical, at well I

Gelatin Deiie* tv Chowloie *wl*i>(

I9(
ChKoltfe flawed Mali hwdOrtitk w

Peanut Butter ANN »AOI '£ I3< V 25<
Sultana Peanut Butter u •• H» 19C
Preserves ANN MOI *£ I9< niT 29<
White House Milk1

iNllillNO

_, VOUNQ-TCNDSR
V MILK-CEO

isiilS UP TO * * • ^Wm

| | O S OF LAMB o,™ ib.
Shoulder of Lamb WHOLE I*.

CHOICE. 23"

Cigarettes ««*̂  ** <K f l f
$ l 2 0

lucky Strikes, Camels, CdelferfleWi, Old OoWi

SPECIAL ;:
The children love this health. fon.MOM.THiT
giving bread. And no wond»rj I WJ™ tuM>
far every loot is chock full of
plump, meaty raisins.,, just
us latty as can be. Serve it to
them toasted . . . vyiih a big
jlais of cold milk. I l l an Ideal
lubililule (or sweets.

Buy a loaf NOW . . . while
the special price lailtl

GRANDMOTHER'S

RAISIN BREAD
Chock
M l of
(Uiiini
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HQOVS stated Writ.
nnil delivered. I

" at public vend UP

Pleat Court
tCT Lewis, receiver of

.atlonal Bunk and Trout
of Woodbridge. N. J..

and Piter M>-2lnl« and
L. Hanson, Defendant*. Fl
the unli" of premises dated

*, 1935

virtue of Hi"
: l » "me dlrf'irii

will eJpote '• in

WIDNISDAY. THE 22ND DAY OF
MAY. A. D . 1935

at two o'clock. Daylight Saving Time
In the afternoon of the aald day, at the
BhPrtfTl iMTIro in in . City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the right title and interest of
Mtndantt . vmn VtiMi and Thomas
L. Hanson of. In and In all the fol-
lowing dwcribed premises to wit:
All (Bat fertafn premises located In
Uw Township n( Woodhrldry, In th<-
Cnuntv of Mlddl-wx and State of

BBJlNNIN nt an old Iron pipe In
Uw tcmtherlf line of Green street at
1 point therein distant 288.82 ffet
weitefly nteaflured nlotiK the «ame fr'im

. l i t latanectlon with the w«it«rly Iln
. of School B*r«?«t: thwicc (1) alon* mid

Ime of Green »trw>( north *) degrees
MH minutes w?*t 75 fcot t« a stake,
thence (3) south 1 degree MV4 minutes
m a t along thf <i«trr!y line of land
an or formerly of Margaret M. Oil
bUL 117 feet m ft link? tlicni-n <J)
still along * I 4 rjlltmm lands south n<t

- degrees M minutes » i i 140 10 fe»t to
a Make; thonro M) along the north-
• l iy llJie of larui MOW or formerly of
Woodbridge TowM.ihlp pnrk, north 80
degree* 64 minute east S1.30 feet to
a stake; them- l.ii north i degree 14'i
minute* west nr. (>i (ret to a make In
the weiterly line nf land now or form-
erly of Frank W H I T S ; them* (6) still
along Mid Ho' nouii 1 degree 17 min-
utes eUt 131! r.U I' !•• to the point or

l Of BEGINNING.

Alumnae Attend Hollywood 'Homecoming'

With » "hall nail the ganx 9 all n e r e : and a couple of "Auld U n g S y n e s , " th is group ot once-
famed mution picture a c t r e s s , held a happy reunion at the Hol lywood Home o l ADlta S t e w l r t . R »
member UiPtn- Of course' From left to right top row. they are : Helen FerRuson, Gloria Hope, Carme-
111- l iptag l i t ) Kuih li'ilflDd Claire Windsor, and I.I.a l.ee. Bottom row, left to right, Patsy Ruth Miller,
U u r a l - a f l a n t e . Anita SU-wiiil . l-MMan Rich and Huth Uwyer .

Being known as Li'ts 7 and 16 In
Block MS on th» Wnodbrldg* AMe»»
m e m Map.

The approximate amount of the
judgment to he satisfied by said sal*

• 4* (a* sum of one hundred nlnsty-sev
• en dollars (S197 00) t o o t h e r with costs

Of this sale.
; ;• Together with all and nlniruUr the

Kidneys Must
Clean Out Acidsu?

Tb« only w i y ymir t"»ty run rle»n «mi
Ids and polw^nnui wuitaa from >our
Od l l thru H mllll'.n tiny, rtfllriu Kl I
' tUbM <>T Altfri. but bcwart of rh«-KP.

-.Stic, Irritating druBl If funrt loni l

r—Maty or Ht«.l-*"T .|;<i.r<I.T« r:,;,k,. >.,-!
f tTfe f from ( l e l t lnc t'p Nl fht* , Nfrvny i -
a«M, Lt% 1'all.F l l a r k i c h e . Circle* I n i ' / r
Kyes. D t i z l n t u , M i H i m l i n f a i n s , / ' I d -
ItJ, Burning, Hni^rtine <.r [Ichlnf 'l• -n t
lake chhn't*. Oft the boc lor ' i t u » r a n -
IMJ prfl'Tlpti. in called !'>1|<-I (-• 1 •»-
**»>. W o r n fai t . » f « (n't I'Jr- In 4 !
Henri It muM t,nr.ir n*w vft i t i tr , nn<l )•
f&Sr«nt#fd lo fix r«u up In one week or
OMBtr b t r k on return ot empty m t c k i f i
S M « c o i t i only 9 ; > d«y i t d r u f f t i t i
| M the f u i r i c t f e p r o t t t t i you.

ilihts, privileges, hereditaments Mil
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
,n a n v w i v appertaining.

ALAN H. BLT.
BhvrifT.

EMIL STREMLAU, Attorney.
128 14
4: 26. 5; 3, 10. 17.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW J E R 8 B T -

Between THE FRANKLIN iPCI«TT
TOR HOME BUILDINO ANT) SAV-
INGS. Complainant, and BDWARD
I, WHELAN. as administrator of
the Estate of Henry Kunti, deceas-
f l Defendant Fl. Pa. for the tale
of mortgaged premises dated Febru-

a r y ie, i93B.
"By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
fxpoec to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 15TH DAY OF

MAY, A. D . NINETEEN ITON-

DRED THIRTY-nVB
nt two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
iti the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick. N J,

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter partic-
ularly dt'scrlbfd. slliiattt, lying aud be-
l!)K In Iselin. Township of Woodbridge
In the County of Middlesex and SUM
of New Jersey, known and designated
aj< luts 44 ana 45 In block 437-E on s
certain map entitled "Map of Proper-
ly o! Radio Awidaten Incorporated
situated at Iwlln. Wnodhrldpe Town-
ship, Middlesex County, New Jersey.
March, 1923, ' surveyed and mapped by
Larson and Fox. Surveyors, 176 Smith
street. Perth Amboy, New Jersey.
which map was died In the office of
the Clerk of the County of Middlesex
on the 6th day of June, 1923, as Map
No. 1015. File No. 689, Baid premises
being more particularly bounded and
described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on tha south
erly line of Sllzer avenue distant 400

I feet westerly from the corner formed
by the Intersection of tbt southerly
line of Sll ier avenue; with th« westerly
line of Correja Avenue running thence
i l ) toutherly, at right angles to Sllzfl:
avenue, 100 leet to a tack in a fence;
thonoa (3) westerly, parallel with 811-
zer avenue 63.88 feet to a stake In the
litre of lands now or formerly of E.
Howard EHck; thenoe (3) northerly,
along the line of landn nuw or formerly
of E. Howard Dick. 100.60 feet to a
stake In a point where the southerly
line of Correja Avenue Intersects the
line of Dick's lands; running thence
(4) easterly, along the southerly line
of Sll«er avenue 42 86 foet to the point
or place of beginning

The approl lmr'e amount of the de-
cree to be sat t s f 'd by said sale Is the
sum of Three T usand One Hundred
Sixty-two Dollar (J3.162.00),. together
with the costs of tls sale.

Together with a.i and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereuito belonging or
In inywiB? appertaining.

ALAN H. BLY,
Sheriff.

FRANK H. HENNESSY.
$3496 Solicitor.
4: 19. 28; 5; 9. 10.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY—

- B e t w e e n FAIRFIBLD BUILDING
k LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpora-
tion, Complainant, and JOHN CSER-
EPES and JULIA CSEREPE8, his
wife, et als.. Defendants. F l Pa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises dated
March 20, 1936.
By virtue of the above stated Writ,

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAYi THE 1BTH DAY OF

MAY, A D., NINETEEN HUN-
DRED THLRTY-FTVTI

at two o'clock. Dullfht Sating Tims
In th* afternoon of uw said dtjr, at tbe
Sheriff's Office In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises herlnafter p*rt.cu-
Imiy described, situate, lying and be-
ing In the Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, and
Htate of New Jersey.

Being known and designated as Lota
•N<,». 142 and 143 on Map of Perth
| Amboy Heights, situated In Wood-
,bridge Township, N. J."

BEGINNING at a point In the east-
erly line of Commercial Avenue, dis-
tant two hundred thirty-nine and
twenty - eight one - hundredths feet
southerly from the Intersection of the
southerly side of New Brunswick Ave-
nue with the easterly u d e of Commer-
cial Avenue, thenoe (1) southerly, a-
long the easterly line of Commercial
Avenue fifty (SO) feet; them* (1) east-
erly, at l ight angles with the first
mentioned oourae, on* hundred (100)
feet; thence (3), northerly, parallel
with Commercial Avenue fifty (60)
feet; themv (41 westerly, at right
angles with the last mentioned course,
one hundred (100) f(*t to the point or
plhif of BEGINNING.

Bounded MI the north by Lot No.
144, un tbe east by Lots Not. 182 and
163, on the south by Lot No. 141. and
on the west by Commercial Avenue,
all as shown on said map.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to be satisfied by said "sale is the
sum of Five Thousand Two Hundred
and Twenty Dollars (K.32000), to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. BLY,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
126.88 Solicitor.
4: 19. 39; 5; 3, 10.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
- TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 55
Si- Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes of Uw Township of Woodbridge, in the County of

at tbe Tax Office, Mtmqsial Municipal Building, Main Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 15th day of May, 1936,
Eastern standard Tine, to satisfy municipal Hens now in arrears.

The parcels lo be sold are listed below, being described by.Jot and block number as shown on '
r, tbe b i t tax duplicate giving the owner's name,as shown on the list tax duplicate, together with ih»
1 '••' "-••* *•--- '- -' '--•" will be sold lo make the amounts several!) chargeab"

from said first day of July to the date of tale, and the coats

persms as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the low,tt rat* of interest, but not exceeding eight

1M4, Including assessments confirmed after that date and 1834 taxes, and to the

£i TlZt Sit
as computed U) t i i d ,

^ T s i M ^ subject o-U, to municipal lien, accruing after Jul, 1.
right of Interested parties to redeem within the lime flwd by 1»».

Block 4O6A
Block-tWA
Block 406BB
Block 406C
Block WtSD
Block 4O6D
Block 4U6E
Block 406F
Block 4O6F
Block 406H
Bloek 4O6H

Block 4O6H
Block 40611
Block 4O6H
Block 4O6H
Block 4O6J
Block 406J
Block 406J
Block 4O6K
Block 4O6K
Block 406K
Block. 40SK
Block 406L
Block 406L
Block 406L
Blpck406M
Block 4U6M
Block 40tJN
Block 4«6N
Bloctf 407A

' Block 4O7A
Block 4O7B

.Block 407C
Block 408
Block 406A
Block 409A
Block 409A
Stock 4O9B
Block 4O9B
Block 409B
Block 4MB
Block 409B
Block 4O9B
Block 4O9B
Block 409B

, Block 409B
• Block 409B

Block 4O9B

ii

4O9C

Block 40SC

4O9C
409C
409D
4O9D

4O9D
109D
4O0E

ms
4O9E
409E
409E
409F
409F
409G

Block 4<»U
Block 409H
Block 409H
Block 409H
Block 40»H
Block 40911
Block 409H
Block 40911
Block 409H
p o o k 408H
Block 40911,
Block 406H
Block 40911
Block 40SH
Blouk 409H
Block 4091
Block 40«I
Block 40SI
Black 4091
Block 40W
Block 40SI
Block 40BJ
Block 4O9J

40W
408J
40&I

LoU 9 and 10
Lots 26 and 27

Lot 1
Lot 3
Lots 1 and 2
Lota 3 and 4
20 ft. of lot 21
Dots 1 and 1
Lot 3
LoU 4 to 6
Lots 13 and 14

Lot 15
Lot 29
Lot 80
Lots SI and 23 •

1-2 of-23 all W 34
Lots 26 and 26
Lots 27 and 38
Lot 2
Lots 8 and 4
Lots 9 to 13
1-2 of 31 all of 33
Lots 1 to 3
LoU 4 to 6
Lots 9 and 10
Lot 1 to 4
Lot 26
Lots 6 and 6
Lots 11 and 12
U t 1
Lot 2
Lot 1 [
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lots 1 Do 6
Lots 20 to 22
Lots 29 and 30
Lpt 64
Lot 66
Lots 60 and 61
Lot 68
Lot 79
Lot 80
Lot SI
Lot 86
Lot 87
Lot 94
Lot 98
Lot 99
Lpts 109 to 111
Lot 112
Lots 114 and 116
Lot 118
Lfcit 126
Lot 127 '
Lots 130 to I B
Lots 148 to « 0
Lots 161 and 162
l o t 1U
Lot 163
Lot 184
Lot 187
Lot 188
LoU 194 and 195
Lot 304
Lot 206
Lot 2S6
Lot 238
Lot 237
Lots 240 to 213
Lots 247 and 248
Lot 249
Lola 267 and 268
Lot 286
Lot 286
U t 311
Lot 312
Lot 313
Lot 814
Lot 316
Lot 316
Lot 317
LuU 318 to 820
Lot 833
Lot 334
Lots 336 and 386
Lot 337
Lot 888
Lots 349 and 160

Lot 861
U t 862
Lot 370
U t 877
U t 375 and 376
U t 878
U t I
Lot
Lot
Lot
Lot
U t 4M
UtaI7

Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Green Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Van Buren Street
Van Buren Street
Alwat Street
AJwat Street
Alwat Street .
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Wlllry Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Street
Alwat Street
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Oalvln Street
van Buren Street
Wlllry Street
Wll l iy Street
Wlllry Street
Amboy Avenue
Willry Street
Alwat Street
Van Buren Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Green Street
Amboy Avenue
Grove Avenue
Grove Avenue
Grove Avenue
Grave Avenue *'
Onove Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Campbell Street
Campbell Stijeet
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Amboy Avenue
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Uawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Amboy Avenue
Amboy Avenue
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Church 8treet
Church Street
Church Street
Amboy Avenue
Washington Avenue
Grove Avenue
Washington Avenue

Washington Avenue
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Campbell Street
Washington Avenue
Washington Avenue
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
Mawbey Street
M«wbey Street
Wuhl i ig ton Avenue
Church Street
Washington Avenue
Church Street
Church Street
Church Street
Cburcli Street
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue

' Unuola Aveau)
Lincoln Avenue
Campbell Street
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Lincoln Avenue
Church Street
l.Wiixtlu Avanue
(Jrtou Str t t t
Lynum Avenue .

i Avenue
i AvattO*

Avenue

Home
Hwse

HOUSJS

HOUM

Koaa Stand

House

factory
Office

"i Home
House

Irregular
Irregular

3 lews
Irreguiw
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

25X100 Each
36x100

Each
Each

26x100
36x100
26x100

26x100 ttaco
26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular

26X100 Each
26xWU Each

26x99 Each
Irregular
Irregular

S&xlOO
26x100 Kacn

SiitM
626.81

Wood.
Wood.
Wood.
WdOd.
Wood.
Wood.
Wood.
Wopd.
Wood.

Wood.
Wood.
Wood.

Computed Estimated
to Amount

July 1,1834 to Satisfy
732.92
663.24
100.88
193-00
412.66
386.46
147.46
918.06
167.49
692.19
376.98
198.71
158.12
168.11
886.19
436.06
364.09
866.03
156.25

xuo.w
62.68

238.67
611.91
487.84

1,647. Ill
184.98
369411
359.49

2.4U7U
691.IM
194.91

740.90"
773.8S
669.17
82.32

178.31
74.12
67.26
67.24
dS.So
89.86
33.94
7t69
33 bi

88.85

HOUM
Oarage

HOUM

Heutt

House

H O U M

Irfel
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular

20x100

30x100
30x100
20x100

30x100
30x100

3(XlOO Each
30x100
30x100

tt Bach
30X100
30x100

20x100 Bach

30x100

20x100

30X100 Bach
Irregular

Jua. & Thora McEwen
Martin Ashley
Wood. Ceramic Corp.
Wood. Estates 182.11
Wood. Estates 391.47
Wood. Estates 846.46
C. T. Christensen . . . . 188.71
Wood. Esutes 874.44

EstAtei 167.97
Estates 662.62
Kstatas 867.89
Estates 187.(2
UsUtes 147.9ft
Estates 147.97
Bs^aias 366.36

W o Estates 412.03
Wood. Estates 345. IS
Wood. Estates 336.62
henry Engie 146.02
U Moinax . . . . . . 2&iuS

Estates 67.86
Ksiatea 226.85
Estates 681.34

Wood. Estates 463.62
John & tiara Doyle .. 310.10
Wood. Estates 1,664.07
Wood. Estates 1V4.39
Ueorge Unie 340.73
George Uhl 840.73
WuuU. Ceramic Corp. 3,2*3.16
Michael Juhas 669.43
Wood. Ceramic O>rp. 182.89
Wood. Ceramic Corp. 10,643.63 11,212.70
Frank Sanderson . . . . 2.412.34 2,539.66
J. Veneras 70M4
Jos. Manglareclna . . . 733.19
Joseph Sidoti ..- 626.66
Michael Javaa 75.99
Guisepptt Laracone . 76.99
Arinur Semindinger1 . 286.77
C&rmello Manetta . . . . 166.96
i*enry Wiluredit . . . . (8.83
A. L. Olsen 62.16
A. L. Olsen 62.13
Michalel Carmociiio .. 83.90
Miciael Zamplna 83.90
Rose Russo 30.26
Lulgl Cipriani 66.33
Marie Anutorui 30.26
Uuilanp Sdlvatore . . . . 201.77
U. tuchilto 83.90
Joseph Kara 311.94
Arsjnlo Faol&nl 79.58
Charles Cohen 68.66
Charles Cohen 68.63
EUiel M. Tier 819.97
Union Lib. Slate Bank 9L67
Michael Birmingham
Jos. Le Polderolfl .
Jcs Le Pnidtrolfli .
1st Nat. Bank Wood.
Anna Scutto
Oemrdo CicanelU . . .
Frances M. Splnella
Wood. Enterprises .
Wood. Enterprises .
Milliixnt Lanler
MUllcent Lanler
Mllilcent Lanier 91.19
Paul & Uzzle Nodgea 366.68
Stephen Elek 836.26
Wonaonouska Czetlano 40.68
Charles Chapo 352.20
Mary Bums 106.08
Mary Bump 124.78
Antonio Mllono 67.66
Antonio Milone 67.66
Antonio Milone 67.66
Palo Staff a , . . . 123.69
Guiseppe Barrese . . . . 137.91
Delia weaver 86.36
Delia Weaver 84.30
Daniel Hodge 408,47
Bache Realty Co. . . . . 96.03
Bache Realty Co 108.56
Charles Petrp 17S.07
Henry T. Cook 90.00
Henry T. Cook 90.00
Jersey M,,T.,Guar, Co. 269.09
Charles Mellay 182.11
Charles Mellay 132.08
GuUeppe Mongelarao 26.20
Jokn L. Payne 113.13

«Carmen Bosco 6».O4
John L. Payne . . . . . . 18107
GvbrlelU aargara . . . . 127.88
Oabrlelle Oargara . . . . 127.83
Gabrldle Qargtra . . . . 137.87
Prank Petro 61.78
Frank Peu-o 76.M
Frank Petrp
Frank Petro

Margaret Lombard!
Nunilo Lymlmrdl . . .
Charles Miller
Michael Perno
Leonardo Latronlco
Leonardo Latronlco .
John Iliuuwu
Thomas Eberbach (

WilUiuu Burton
Stephen Babo
Charlea Roth
Chvlea I,. BUuorwold 317.26
Ctamnt Hysy 117.26

Nicholas 8eb«_-
lUrtt 1. Dto»
8Un Osaayl . .

997
19L67

31.87
9-J.78
10.76
43.40
90.66

287.17
640.30
108.39
108.88
91.18
91.18
91.19

36

74.05
74.02

860.9U
204.17

tr3.01
99.20
9S. IS
47.70
97.12

303.92
669.76
115.58
115.67
97.79
97.79
97.80

387.U
356.67
44.99

371.19
113.04
132.35
73.49
73.49
7149

131.16
135.69
93.07,

100.92
432.19
102.U8
116.11
190.25

96.13
96.13

275.64
140.0S
140.06
29.68

140.09
74.84

140.04
186.86
185,66

( - • • •

Block 410D
Block MOD
Block 410E
Block 411A
Block 411A
Block 41IA
Bloek 411A
Blncli 411B
Block 4UC
B l ^ k 411C
Block 411C
Block 411C
Block 411C
Blwk 411P
It,..ok 411D
Blork 411D
Block 411D
Block41lE
Block 411E
BUKk 411E
B l « k 411K
Block 411E
Block 41IF
Block 4HF
Block 411F
Block 4110
Block 411H
Block 4111
Block 412A
Block 412A
Block 412B
Block 412B
Block 412C
Block 41JA
Block 413B
Block 413B
Block 413B
Block 418D
Block 413B
Block 413T
Block 413P
Block 413F
Block 41SJ"
Block 41JH
Block 418H
Block 413H
Block 413H
Block 413U
Block 413H
Block 413H
Block 418H
Mack 41BI
Block 4131
Block 4131
Block 4131
Block 4J3J
Block 413JJ
Block 413JJ
Block 4I3JJ
Block 41JJJ
Block 413JJ
Block 413JJ
Block 413JJ
Block 413JJ
Bluck 413K
Block 413K
Block 413K
Block 413K
Block 413K
Block 413K
Block 413K
Blocs 413K
Block 413L
Block 413L
Block 413L
B^ftck 413M
Block 413H
Block 413M
Block 413.N
Block 413N
Block 4130
Block 4130
Block 4130
Block 41JP
Block 413P
Block 413P
Block 413Q
Block 413R
Block 413R
Block 413S
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413T
Block 413U
Block 411
Block 414
Block 416
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 4HB
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421B
Block 421C
Block 421C
Block 121D
Block 421D
Block 4»U>
Block 421D
Block 421B
Block 4 U E
Block 421P
Block 421F
Block 421F
Block 421F
Block 432A
Block 422D
Block 424B
Block 4240
Block 4240
Block 424 G
Block 4241
Block 424J
Block 424J
Block 424J
Block 426C
Block 426C
Block 426D
Block 426D
Block 4i5F
Block 427
BLock 432A
Block 433A
Block 432C
Block 433C
Block 432E
Block 432E
Block 432B
Block 432E
Block 4J2F
Block 43M
Block 432G
Block 4330
Block 432H
Block 4321
Block 4321
Block 432J
Block 432J
Block 432K
Block 432K
Block 432K
Block 433K
Block 432L
Block 432L
Block 432M
Block 432M
Block 432N
Block 433N
Block 432N
Block 432N
Block 4S2N
Block 432N
Block 4S2N
Block 432N
Block 432N
Btock 432N
Block 432N
Block 4S2N
Block 4S2N
Block 432N
Block 433N
Block 4 B N
Block 4WN
Block 433N
Block 43J2N
Bloek 4UN
Block 432N
Block 433
Block 437A
Bloek 487B
Block 4S7C
Block 4S7C
Block 437C
Block 437D
Block 4372
Block 437F
Block 4S7F
Block 4J7F
Block 4S7F
Block 438
Block 438
Block 438
Block 438
Block 43*
Block 43*
Block 440
Bluck 4 4 U
Block 441A

3W
toV8» te l
203 to I H

Lott m twd W
Lots It and »
Lou 9 to O
Lott II to «
LM.47 and 4f
LoU 87 andIf*
LoU 71 and 73
U U O and »
UtJ 104 and 106
LoU If* and 107
Lots 108 and 109

Lot 110
U u lit aod 116
UU 133 and 124
U U 126 and IK
Lott J7 and 1»
UU 118 and IN
U U 140 to 1«
Lots 147 and 148
Lou 1KB m l I W
LoU 181 and 113

Uts 190 and 191
Lot »

Lot M
Leu |T and 68
U U 77 and 78
UU SO and 91
Lot 11
Lpt IUtg

1 and 2
Lot Watt 1-J of J
LoU 87 to 89

Lot
Lot

LoU 4 Mid 6
LOU 10 ana 31
Lot! 33
Lot 31
LoU 61 and 52
L o u 69 to «1
LoU « to 71
LoU 89 to 86

LoU 1 and 2
LoU 17 end 18
L o u a and 44
LoU 47 end 48
LoU 16 and 16
LoU 46 and 46
Lou W and 67
LoU 66 and (7
Lot 34
LoU 86 to 88
LoU SB lo 9l
LoU 92 to 93
LoU M to 98
LoU 10
Lot 11
LoU 81 and 82
L o u 17 and U
LoU 43 » 46
LoU 47 to 49
LoU 60 end 6i
L o u 62 and (3
LoU 10 ind 11
LoU 48 and 41
LoU 50 to 63
LoU 8 sad 9
LoU 10 u d IF
LoU 16 and 17
LoU 29 and. 80
LoU 47 and 48

LoU 20 and 21
LoU 41 and 42
LoU 44 and 44
LoU 36 (LHa 37
LoU 60 to 63
Lou 61 to 63 .
LoU 29 to 31
Lots 26 V> 28
L o u 42 to 44

LoU 22 and 28
L'otl 9 and 10
T - . 14
LoU 1ft 10 11
LoU 18 to 30
LoU 21 to 28
LoU 87 and 38
L j * 12
Lot 37 B
Lot 37 C
Lot 1

Upt 1
LoU 2 end 8
Lot 4
Lo IS
Lot 6
Lpt 1
Cots
Lot •
Lot 10
LoU 16 tnd 17
LoU 18 to 30
LoU 21 to 24
Lot 26
LoU 26 and 27
LoU 28 to H
LoU 83 and 81
LoU 34 sad I*
Lou S3 and n
U U 40 to 43
LoU 44 to 49
LoU 11 and 12
LoU 63 to 67
LoU 7 and 8
Lou 9 and 10
Lot 28
LoU 29 u d 30
LOU 36 00 38
U U 39 to 43
LoU 6 and 7
U t 16
LoU US asd n
LoU 34 to 38
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lou 468 to 4ll
U U 646 to 64)
LoU 663 to (KI

U U 673 to 574
UU 660 to 663
U U 663 to H6
U t 168
LoU 687 to 678
LoU 75 and 78
LoU 83 and 81
I/Ms 107 to 110
U U Ul to lit
14x1 142 and 148
Lot 1
Lot 1
Lot 14
Lot 2
Lot 4
Lot 5
U U 6 to 8
Lot S
Lot 14
LoU 34 and 35
Ut 1
Lot 1
Lot 83
Lots 6

Lot 11
Lo? 21
UU 61 to 58
Lot 54
Lot 1
Ut 3
Ut Sf
Ut S?
Ut 7
Ut 8
UU 8, 9 and 11
UU 13 and 14
Lot M
U t 18
U t 30
u t 31
Lot 13
Lot 33
Lot 34
Lot 36
Lot 28
Lot 37
Lot 38
Lot 38
Ut 41
U t 42
LoU 41 and 4i
U*. 44
Lot 48
Lot 63
L K 64
Lot,in
LoU 64 and M
Lot 6
U U 6 to 8
LoU 11 and 13
toU 9 tad 10
U t 31
U U 86 and 37
U U 33 and 23
LoU 8 and >
LoU 7 to 11
LoU 20 aod 21
U U 46 and 47
Dot 48
U U 3 to 8
LoU 11 to 16
U U M to 44
Lot4T
Lot 7
U t IA
LM1
Lot! <•
Ut I

to 8

Block 441A LoU 8 lo f

Block 4 4 U
Block 4 4 U
Block 441A
Block 442A
Block 442A
Block 44JB
Block 443D
Block 442D
Bloek 44SD
Block 44SD
Block 443D
B|ock •

Lots If Ud 14
Lots S l o B
Lot 38
LoU 7 to

uunW

Bl
Block 44JF
Block 442F
Block 4ilF

Block 442F
Block t t ir

U U M
U U I
U U 3D

84

U U
U U 3D tad 41
LoU 84 tnd 81
LoU 47 tod 48
U U 61 and O
LoU I and 1
LoU 14 and U
U U 30 and 11
LoU 13 tad 11
U U 34 and S
U U N to tt
Lots 41 to 44

LoU It to If
Lot* 48 to 18

Thossat &rwt
Leon Avenue
Thomas Strtet
Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Thomas Street
Ellas Avtou*
Bllal AvWttt
Ellas Avenue
Gr«n Street
Oorbam Avtrnsa
Oortuua Aveirnt
Gwham AvtWM
Joseph Avenue
Joarph Avenue
Joseph Avenue
Joseph Avenue
Green Street
Letmard Avenue
Leonard Avtnue
Leonard Avtnut
Leonard Avenue
Leonard Avenue
Loonard Avtnut
Francis Avtnut
Francis Avtnue
Frauds Avenue
Grean Street
Green Strttt
Rowland Place
Rowland Plac*
Decker Strttt
West HIU Road
Wett UU1 Road
West Hill Road
Wett MU1 Road
tSoulh Hill Road
Weat Hill Road
Highland Road
Highland Rbad
Wett Cllfl Road
Wait Cliff " "
Highfleld
Higbntld
Hlghtleld Road
ingnueid Hoad
South Hill Road
South Hill Road
South Hill Ro«d
bouth HIU Hpad
Middle Hill Road
Middle Hill Road
Hlghheld Koad
Hignfield Road
iiouin hill Road
SouUi [till Koad
South hill Koad
South Hill Road
buuth Hlil Hoad
South Hill R'oad
South Hill Head
Qjutti Hit: f t e d
South Hill Rio»d
St. Ueorge Avenue
St. George Avenue
Hlghtteld Road
South Hill Road
South HIU Road
South Hill Kuad
South Hill Road
South Mill Ros4
St. Ueorge Avenue
Highheld Road
HigiilMd Road
St. Ueorge Avenue
St. Ueorge Avenue
Enfleld Koad
Middle Hill Rotd
Middle Hill Rotd
East Cliff Road
Iwut m f f Road
L u i cliff Koad
Kaat CUlf
East t i l If
tiuield Koad
Chain O Hills Road
North HIU Road
Chain O Hills Road
North HIU Road
Su Ueorge i Avenue
V alley Koad
Valley Road
Valley Road
valley Road
Colonia Place
St. George a Avenue
St. George's Avenue
St. Georges Avenue
St. George's Road .
North Hill Koad
North HIU Road
North Hill Road
North HIU Road
North HIU Road
North HIU Road
North HiU Road
North HIU Road
North Hill Road
North HIU Road
North HiU Road
North HiU Road
North HIU Road
Chain O' Hills Road
Chain O' HiUt Rflt4
Mill Place

M1U Place
Mill P l a n
M1U Place
MIU Place
McFarland Road
.North HIU Road
Mldheld Road
Mimieid Road
Chain O' H1IU Rrjad
Chain 0 ' Hills Bpad
MldiMld Road •
Mldtteld Road
S t Ueorge t Avtniw
St. George't Avtnot
BatthlU Road
Lpng Hill Road
Chain O' Hills Road
Chain O' HlUt Road
Fairvlew Avtnue
New Dover Road
New Dover Road
Outlook Avenue
Union Street
Outlook Avenue
UuUook Avenue
Union Street
Fairvlew Avenue
Fturvlew Avenue
Fairvlew Avenue
New Dover Road
Outlook Avenue
Middlesex - Etscx Turnpikt
Middlesex - Essex Turnplkt
Benjamin Ayenue
Hidmesex - Kattx Turnpike
Middlesex - Kltex TurnpUw
Benjamin Avenue
Benjamin Avenue
Cherry Street
Hadlton Street
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Essex TurnjUk*
Middlesex - Bates Turnpike
Benjamin Avenue
Benjamin Avenue
Canal Street
Canal Street
BeruamJo. Avenue
Ben amln Avenue
Middletex - Bstaz Turnpike
Middlesex • Essex Turnpike

. Grand Street
Grand Street
Benjamin Avenue
Bea.ivmln Avenue
Oraen Street
Green Strtet
Grand Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Urand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Gre«n Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Green Street
Grand Street
Grand Street
Grand Strtet
Grand Street
Orand Street
Benjamin Avenue
Middlesex - Essex Turnpike
Lincoln Highway
Iselin Boulevard
Harding Avenue
Oak Tree Road
Oak Tree Road
Oak Tree Road
Harding Avenue
Iselin Boulevard
CorreJa Avenue
Harding Avenue
Harding Avenue
Lincoln Highway
Lincoln Highway
Iwlin Boulevard
Iselin Boulevard
Oak Tret Road
Middlesex ATtnut
Oak Tree Road
J a n m Place
James Place

James Mac*

Broad Street
Mas Btreet
Dlas Street

H N »
HOUM

HMIM

House

Howe
H M M
H O U M
H O U M

H O U M

Kotue

Stand

House

Hoot*
Hputa

HOUM

26x100
3H100

iDO Melt
Irrtfular
Irregular
Irregular

Stave Caanyl
S t e v e C t a n y l - . • •

C p h h a n l t

bc
Bach

jBxlOOUch
26x100 Bach
35x100 Bach
25X100 Each
11x100 Bach
XSxlOO Kach

Irretular
Irregular

J6X100 IHach
»xl00 Bach

irregular
3li lQi)hteb
i t i o O Bach

hxlM

2BxlSo¥ach
atxlOO Bach

TEfi
36x100 Bach
26x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
IrrafUiat
Irragular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
jmgular
Irregular
Irregular
irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irragular
Irrtgalar
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
lrregulaf
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irrtgular

-JJXU6 Bach
26x126 Each
20x136 Eacb

Irregular
20x126 Each
30x128 Bach

Irregular
20x126 Each
20x126 Each
30x136 Each
20x126 Bach

Irregular
Irregular

SOttlfrsiaab
30x126 Each
30x126 Each
30x136 Bach
20x126 Each

30x126
20x136 Each
WX126 »i»''h

30x136 Bach
30X136 Each

Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
6.2 Acres

.. Irregular
20x126 Each
30X126 Bach

30x126
20x126
30x126
20x126
30x126
20x126

20x126 Etch
f Etc

30x125 Each
.36x37

Irregular
Irragular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

30x126 Each
Irregular

30X126 Each
30x126 Each

20xU6
20x136 Kach

Irregular
Irregular

30x100 Each
30x100 Bach

Irregular
Irregular

House

HOUM

HOUM

Charles Chapo
Ueorfe A. Brooks .
John G W. Johnson
Antonio Sama
Aug. Luke k wife .
Elltabrth Seaman .. .
Jos. * Rose Oalalda
Charles Arsenault ..
Harry D. KnunonS .
Wlllard Farman . . . .
Henry S. Rechmltier
1'atrlck J . Howard .
Natalie Cherscavlcli
Rohcrt II. Kvaner . . .
John Toback
Robert V. Mason . . .
Rootrt II Evoner ..
Gladys O. Hrlciko .
Huttie M. Burbank .
Frances. Seaman . . . .
William 1. Kcnna ..
John H Concannon. .
Charles C. Fox
Winifred Jacobson

k Ed

4W.84
117.08
397.87
8tt.»

its
343.41
23196
487.81

4M.11

m
Irregular
Irregular

ateiooiach
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular

36X136 Each
36x136 Each
« T I « Each
36x136 Each

BOOM
BOUM

HOUM

HOUM

HOUM

Qtragt

290.96
5*2.04
119.02
782.64
217.26
236,14
BaVM
2TO.W
272.19
217.26
891.84
226.14
338.12
4W.18
226.t4
141.71
4M.76
217.21

TTII11H"** «•".— — _.— ^.

Frank Bdgar M™
KK

M lW..t.riaard«g
Herbert T. • » » « » «••»
Clarenct L. Burlew .. HJ.87
Wm. J. Byrne 371*
Rptoert K. ttoolr L 0*-"
Colonia Corporation • /»0T
J. H. Huemmer f'«J
Peter Van Kort « • »
Jot M. McAndrtwt . » . »
I R.Rachles Co. toe. " • «
l.R. Kachles Co. Inc. 12.89
John H Hoar "£»
Wm. A. Sparks « -
Margaret I VYagDtr
Laura Murray -,^
Laura Murray ' • • »
Laura Murray . • • • • •
Wm. 1'win Uerholdt .
Malcolm K. Rota . . . .
Kannle K. l * " " * ^
Herman J. Servtllin
Jot. B. McFidden ..
Ueorge Smith
K. 0 . R i «

anu
229.S4
912.46

mm
348 OR
494 I h
713 21
30 V£!
164.07
826 6'J
230 56
239.0C
239.de
316.11
388.78

946.94
34V Ut
2U.4&
486 03

10S47
626.71
230.66
678.7U
97.02

344.07
fli.K,
674 f,l
X0.66

1.0*8 69
».«
M.Ui
Jfc»4

10.39
31.(1
7i.U
32.41
25.70
21.81

. Rice 10J«
Carl Kosark ««.»
Joiin M. Wully Ml*
Maty A. Kelly 31.61
v.ra. Ue Mewcrkltk 13.61
flulilp LuU VLM
I'hulip Luti U.U
r'hllltp LuU 7I.61/
Fhlllip LuU S7.ll
J'hUUp LuU 38.28
HiilUp Luu J6.7*
Brumsluw Kuryteiska 85.01
iirunltlow Kuryteiska 1U6.M
U. H. Julian , * . . . 3181
Broiusluw Korytelska O.W
JuaiiJi 11. Cronji 87.50
Julm W. Featherby . 3140
Alex M. Vaughn . . . . 13.67
Akx M. Vauchn . . . . U67
Uuts. * U-Uk lllry .. 167.13
John N. Mallly 31.81
Krdiik Dunn 27.14
Frank Bollu W.13
l«(,iulhy W. Marr . . . . 1H2.22
Maurice L. Kushmore 8»
Wm. Ulaston 11.67
John J. Hankey 13.17
Wm. Blumlin 1Q.H
iraiiH v Uuincr 1S.S7
I'aviiJ J. Uanuer Hot
auptue Kj'.'niau 13 67
IUn OilUnaoaJ. Errut 2U.M
uyiiald L. Kurti . . . . U.11?
*xiut i»eww 2U.4U
Ctuis. V. Uttlager . . . 33.W
ilary T. Bader 46.UB
Louis Wbrth 34.43
rtuy J.taiivaluenuurg tjj.u
U i d L a t &.W

9.633 AjCres
trregukr

26x100
Irregular
Irregular
Irrtgul&r
000 Dach

36x100
26x100

26x100 Bach
Irregular
Irregular

25x100
tSxlOO Bach

26x100
26X100

26x100 Each
26x100

Irregular
Irregular

28x100
26U0O
16x100
26x100

26x100 Bach

35x100
26x100
35x100
36x100
35x100
26x100
26x100
25x100
36x100
36x100
26x100
35x100

»sxio_
26X100

Iiregular
Irreiular

20x100 Each
Irregukr
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
10Q Bach
^ ^ Each
iflf) Each
Irregular'
Irregular

Avenue
. Avenue

Tranfo Btrwt

15 57
lai.uj
24.49
is.ity
24.TH
13.311
13.37
12.%
•i*. ik
81.74
K.lb
28.13
M.7H
13. W
<l:u
34. U

XUJ
Si 4s
tLX
42.U

I B M
M.87

1U.1S
24.7D
•i*.n
41.46
at. l i
16, a;
Hi ;

Irregular
71x100

^80x100

U L&rat
Madeline HUriot
Louis t . fussion
Kussell W. i n u s
Wm. A. Brandt
Janies J. Chaffey
Huby M. May
R K

JU.16
U.67

24.78
8O.K>
74.B.

304. Jl

lti.j-'

1S.U

,4.o. III i-

l i t j tan'.
•£i.y< ana

IViMHuby M. ay
. Roia Kramer M).%

i . Eugenia Jacques . . 782.32
W- F . McKown 4.U
Donald L. Kuri l W.W
Wendell P. McKown . 8.62
Wendell 1'. McKown . &.S3
Wendell P. McKown . 4KJ
Wendell P. McKown . 8.S3
Wendell 1J. McKown . 8t>4
Wendell P. McKown . U.IJ6
Wendell P. McKown . 8.06
Russell W. Marr . . . . 2B.86
Plalnfield LumtSup Co. 2lV.»
Wm. Leila 48.23
Wm. * Angela Leila . 16.14
Wm. t Angelo Leila 30.34
Angelo Leila 22.66
Wm. LeUa
Colonla Cprp
Wm. J. Stark
W. P . McKown . . .
W. A. Spark
Michael McGr&th . .
W. P. McKown . . .
Ethel Wrgut
Albert Hannefleld ..
Wm. P. Uerholdl .
Virginia Lessolr . . .
White and Hess . . .
W, P. McMown . . .
JacobcM&tilda Kolb
John Argylndis . . . .
Jos. & Mary Suchy

30.24
311.34
2JLbl
27.14
40.71
30.03
SS.98
14.41
13.67
10.81
21.61
60-06
27.14
27.14
1N.03
17.29

U6.JU
2U.M

V.71
li.io
ll.UA
11.09
11,IW
11.W
11.10
11.11
11,11
33.40

23O.WJ
62.70
17,91
33.78
36.7S
S3.78
•ii.it
24.78
3O.«a
44. SS
33.60
87.83
17.19
1&.32
13.39
34.78
S6.20
SUM
30.66
38.60
3
20.22

Colonla Corp :. . . 32.41 86.16
A. P. Cranston 169.W UL13
G. •: B. IXn Bleylrer 88.38 106.8*
Ida J. Blackwood .. 1.117.86 U 7 8 . l l
Wm. H. Blackwood 1.U0.19 L168.KI
Wm. H. Blackwood . 16L0S 171.61
J. E. 1U1I 30.06 38.60
Wm. 11. Blackwood l L O 1123
Wm. H. Blackwood 19.21 22.24
Wm. H. Blackwood 8.H 6.06
Wm. H. Blackwood 37.04 80.60
John H .L. Watt . . . . 2LO 24,78
Arthur ttawluufm . . . U . O U-U
Joseph Galalda *M 47,66
Joseph Galalda U6.0B 1 4 4 »
Edith G. Ostrander .. 80.0S UM
Ostraoder Realty Co. KN.47 U4J0
LeUUa Scolt 7.06 9.46
Kvans A. Kuthncr . . . 7.07 8.4»
Bridget Biglen 7.07
Bridget Biglen 7.07
Wm. B. Walrelh . . . 361.71
Win. B. Walreih . . . . 6117
Wm. B. Walreth . . . . 20.70
Annunzlala Torti 1B.08
Letllla Scott 14,12
Michael ReiUy 7.64
JoMph RelUy 7.07
LeUUa Scott 7.07
KoDpei Bauman 111.J6
Nathan W. XcCheaney 20.71
LeUUa Soon 7.07
Wm. B. Walrt th ..
Wm. B. Walrath ..
Adeline Goldstein ..
Jacob J . Goldstein
W m . B. Walrath ..
Wm. B. Walrath ..
Wm. B. Walrath ..
Wm. B. Walralh ..
Warren G. Gent ..
Mary Turti

304.34
18.03
16.13
16.14

11.38
238.30

398.38
3L08

383.31
138.MMary

F. J. k M. Mastrandrea 7.07
F. J. k M. Mastrandrea 7.06
Guatav Martlno 18.78
Enid Manfagt «a8S
GutUv Martlno 14.78
Dathto D. Nlthola .. 11161
GutUv Martlno 83.14
Uaahto NichoU 617.W
Nathan W. McChesney 30.83
Ett.of Jon. Jtnkowtkl M1.4J
Nathan W. McCheaney 20.83
ts t .o f Jot. Jtnkowtkl 126.10
Mary Pelkgrlno 111S2
Mary Pe|legrlno 16.06
Mary Nestor
Wm. B. Walrath
Wm. B. Walrath
Wm. B. Walrath
Wm. B. Walrath
Wm. B. Walrath
Wm. B. Walrath
Martin Burke
Jot. k Agnes Filan .
Peter McCann
Chandler B * L A » ' n
Max Schletlnger . . . .
Vincent Clcoone
Michael BbUvcn
Art k Pauline Btllard
Alex AUtky
Kola Holding Co. . . .
Kula Holding Co . . . .
Kola Holding Co. . . .
Rlccl Realty Cu
Mary Wacbtter
Riccl Realty Co
Isidore Relffel
Jot . Kohntlk
Chas, * Either Kltln
Robert f t r l t r
OMtr t Belle

K.4*
87 U i
S7.SS
38.76
1187
18.81
I N
8.48
8.46

118.86
33.76

9.48
3JX38
1188
18.18
UB8

1188
268,30
87168
34.18

301.11
US. 78

9.48
9.46

1S.46
87.M
14.46

HUH'
88.72

24S-.47
1H.91
5.75

S7U77
718.73
62.20
11.11

OictrtBelle-Lampel ^"tS
Mutual Hone Bulld-

trs Corp 9.1$
Mutual Home Build-

ert Corp.
Chas. MO. . .

Lamp

p
cGregor
ampel

lOfcar L p
Maxlne KavoonlU
Warren J. Clifton
Michael KlrylS^!..:
Wttyl Sduittoek
Bdwla j . Orosainan

Wrst National Co.

Mick Lanso
Franklin Soctt ty ' ! ! ! ! !
Anna Van Decker . . . .
Win. Oagan . .
Victor Janata '.
Mutual Hone Bulld-

1108

4186

10.30
I11S8

\Sitt

141.87
8M.96

Dated: April 19th, 1MI. inn HIM
MICHAEL J TRAINHR,
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"Black Fury," Starring Paul Muni;Featured at Regent Theatre, Elizabeth

QTAGE
° AND.SCREEN

FEATURED AT THE REGENT

REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth.
When the First National picture "Black Fury'

,,n(Mia at the Regent Theatre today for a week's run, audi-
ences will witness a production that is heralded by compe
lent'critics as sure to be one of the ten great pictures of
l<ni> and one which will make Paul Muni a leading con-
k'.uder for the award of the Academy of Motion Picture
Aits and Sciences this year. Tense drama, tempered with
humor romance and astounding spectacles feature this

' ..jaure which has one of the largest casts ever assembled
tor a single production. There are 36 speaking parts, as
,.,,nlrv8ted to six or seven in the average picture, Karen
Moriev has the leading feminine role. William Gargan
n >rtraVB the part of her seducer. It's a film that will never
he foriotten. You must see it. You'll see Muni let loose a
hint of dynamite. The screen's terrible avenger turns his
wrath on the keepers of a man-mad« hell. The whole pic-
tuR. is dynamite. Off 9ome the lid of hell as the screens

,,„ (>f atell burns his fingers on a shanty-town wench.
i- turns hell upside-down to tell the story of how he went

soft for a dame. In fact, they dug up hell—ton by ton—
lo make the picture. As the accompanying picture the
C n t presents "Let's Live Tonight" with Lillian Harvey
•id Tullio Oarminati. The film is filled with romance-
vweet tender and heartbreaking, music—staring, sott
md sensuous. The picture is as beautiful as your first Jove,
IS womlerful las your first kiss. You can't afford to miss it.

Hollywood Highlights

Paul Muni in "Black Fury"

After a four yours' absence from the screen Mildred
Harris, former wife of Charlie Chaplin, plans a comeback.
Her first role will be with Edmund Lowe and others in
'Black Sheep"

Willie Howard, Broadway musical comedy star, has
signed a contract with one of the major studioB and will
be cast opposite Gladys Swarthout, opera singer, in ••
forth-coming picture

» • • • •

Among others who have succumbed to the lure of
the British studios are Helen Vinson, Richard Dix and
Madge Evans

Buck Jones believes in taking cave of his famous
horse, "Silver," who is now 21 years old, He hires "two
equine "stand-ins'1 to relieve the horse during rehearsals.

• * * « §

Europeans consider Joan Crawford as a typical
American girl. Among the other actresses high in favor
are Greta Garbo, who leads them all, and Margaret Sulli-
van, Who is "catching on" rapidly there

* * * * *
Arthur Hornblow, studio executive, plans to take a

scenario of Kudyard Kipling's story, "The light That
Failed," all the way to England in order to have the fa-
mous author approv* it and give his permission to have

1: :„»....„ « , J . nf U TU,, . , « » ; / . IITO> nrflnflWVrl hV

AT RITZ THEATRE, ELIZABETH

V

ing if "Times Square Lady" a distinct event in localthea- ^ ™ J ^ ™ d e ° f il- T h e M i o w a s ^ " ^ b y

Tonight <md tomorrow the Rahway^ offers "The Green |Mdney Howard
Ginger Rog-1trical circles Th to

^ e t l X ^ T t o S X S a ^ for a SKl M^r" aU'McFaiden,^" y * of excellent, ,s come to the l^ahway l t ^ e a ^ a i m ^ ^ ^ b e e n ^ ^ ^ . ^ o n ^ s t a g e .g G u 8 B d w a r d s W . O . R

ied tnrougn me mdium of cloths and coiffures. Warnre Bros., Radio Contests.

n?t,!8 of ^ C K combined with chic lines to achieve 3wn Blondell, the blonde pepper box, returns to the
° ^ ™ o f f * f , i " h ? new scrTen romance, "Roberta". K n w aXlei. a j l interval of several months, in the hi toous
s a • * f/nmfninP irlamour in US most magnificient mood ^ t National comedy romance, "Travehg Sakslady ,
You'll Iiiid f ^ ^ ^ X ^ - K r U " . Fred Astaire leads | h i c h c o m e s t o the Ritz for four days starting tomorrow.

Hill dClC
l . ^ r i t t e r r K "Roberta". Fred Astaire leads | h i c h c o m e s t o the Ritz for four days starting tomorro

"" p a - a • i* L t h m o s t brilliant dance band in Ameri- T h p s t ( l ,T is a snappy comedy drama with surprising and
-1 \Shir ensatonal mu7i ^I comedj .Be sure to see it 5til,-inK Situations, sparkling dialogue and fast moving
,„ his 9 e l 3 t l 0 " a l

k 7 " ; m( ,dV deftly blended and a c t i o t l others in the large and talente l,.a
,hi_ qpnsRtional musical comedy .Be sure i« »« - stirring situauons, Hparmmg " l f ' "» u c - ~ ."7'r-
his 3 e 3 1 0 " " 1 ' d d e f t l y blended and a c t i o t l . others in the, large and talented cast include

• f T v t bri S n t "st if now tars, makes the show- i a m G a r B e n , Glencto F«rrell, Hugh Herbert, Grant Mitch
pirtrayed by a^i_ill^ant_cw_n_i _ _ . _ e j ] A ] S h e ( m a n d B e r t ^ o a c h . There will be five a.ce act*

of'vaudeville on the stage. The current feature on the
acivcn of the Ritz is "The Case of the Curious Bride stai-

Wfim'ii William, Margaret Lindsay a,nd Allen Jenk-
• Star of Mldnirfit" (RKO) with
' William Powell and Ginger Rog-

ors.
• • • •

Excellent entertainment, with
production, direction and acting of
the highest order. While It 13 pat-
terned after "The Thin Man," it
is an engrossing murder mystery
melodrama on its own account
with comedy and romance pre
dominating .The closing scenes are
exciting and one's attention is
held through because of the log-
ical solution of the mystery.

"Lift Returns" (Sdeiurt Pictures)
• • t • »

A fair human interest program
entertainment, appealing to adults
entirely. The most interesting
part oi the picture comes in the
closing scenes, which show the
actual experiment and work done
by Dr. Robert E. Cornish and his
assistants in bringing a dead dog
back to life. The story is simple.

Suitable for children.

"Stolen Harmony" (Paramount
with George Raft, Ben Bernie
and Grace Bradley,

• • • •
A fairly thrilling , melodrama

with music. The first half centers
practically entirely around Ben
Bernie and his orchestra and is
somewhat slow. The second half
is thrilling. It is extremely dem-
oralizing, however, for a gangster
leader, and ego-maniac, is shown

RAHWAY
THEATRE

TUN~MON. TUBS. WED.

"ROBERTA"
—with—

FRED ASTAIRE
GINGER ROGERS

IRENE DUNN
—also—

'Times Square
Lady'

—with—
Virginia Bruce
Robert Taylor

ordering people around by brand-
ishing a gun. The impression is
conveyed that the gangster is Dil-
inger. The romantic interest ;-
pleasant.

MEN-HOLD ON TO YOUR POCKETBOOKi.
WIVES-HOLD ON TO YOUR HUSBANDS!
Join and dltrnlj JK back . . .

with all their old tricks and a

b i g (ull of new o n c j ! Sff

them make the Trivcling Sale

man look like an amateur!

You'll laugh harder than you

did al "Kansas Cily Printer"!

STARTS
Saturday

MAY 4th

FOR
4 DAYS

FRI. AND SAT.

EDMUND LOWE
VICTOR NlcLAGLEM

—also—
OIl C

FRIDAY NITK
ON THE STAGE

W. 0 . R.
RADIO CONTESTS

SAT.

$W

MAKE YOUR
WEEK ENDS

a Grand
Occasion

Enjoy Hungarian cu-
isine . . .excellent ser-
vice . . . distinctive at-
mosphere . . . and a
gay crowd . . . at our
moderate prices.

Tomorrow's and Sun-
day's Speci'al

CHICKEN PAPRIKAS

50c

GYPSY ORCHESTRA
DIRECT FROM

GREENWICH VIL-
LAGE, NEW YORK

For your party accom-
odations call. . . .

8-207H

w

BLONDELL
GLENDA

FiRRELL

The Coziest Sf)ot
in New Jersey

• • t

EAT AND DINE
WITH SMART PEOPLE

* * •
Drink at the Smartest

Cocktail Bar

Sat. May 4,1935
-: In Person:-

Albert Tennace — Renowned Story Teller
and

George Kirchner — Famous Song Writer
also

MARBLE and IVORY . . . Hollywood's two
leading colored comedians. These two noted
characters will help you enjoy a most pleas-
ant evening.

V A R A D Y ' S
GROVE AND INN

Ford Ave., Fords, N. J.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THESE TWO

COME ONE! COME ALL!

THE OLD STONE HOUSE
"PERTH AMBOY'S NEWEST RENDEZVOUS"

315 Convery Boulevard P e r t h Amboy, N. J .

(Route 4—Near approach to Victory Bridge)

NO COVEIl CHARGE AT ANYTIME

fiS MEN HIM IN HELl
FEMAIE TO Pl>T HIM THERE

Union County's Most
TALENTED KIDDIES

k PUFF REVUI

kiifc tint Notumal'i Bigot Comaly Sun

WILLIAM GARGAN • HUGH HERBERT
RUTH DONNELLY • PATSY KELLY • GRANT
MITCHELL • AL SHEAN • BERT ROACH

ACE ACTS p i

VAUDEVHXED
OUR GANG

In

LAST »A*
"The tlase

at the
I ,-C'urlous
k+r Bride

witli
Warren
William

"I t ' i tht bast thing Muni hat done

sine.'I AM A FUGITIVE.'" .
SIDNEV SKOLSKI

"Muni n«v»i hai played a rnort

•(Ucliv* rolt or ployed with

gr«at*r tnthuiiaim."
BLAND JOHANSON, DtilfMhor

HITS

mhmk

Jan«t
Talu Bireti

MINDITE
SHOW ,

SAT. '
25c

ALL SEATS
After

10;30 P.
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WOODBRIGE. N. I . FRIDAY, MAY :?. 1935.
TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR

Red GhoMj Hit Firing Line
mii \')Yrv uniiif's in live days, Coach Frank W.
;i anri the \[i<\ (I hosts from Woodbridge

Hijrh Sch'n.l corti'inlv had plenty of work cut out fV
themsi'lves V'-t they managed to pul! out of the
heavy tr;.(tic with a pair of games under their belts.
John "1 ercy" Wukovets' elbowing copped the Hill-
side fii.vftR Kridc.v and Earl Smith's flinging turned
in ft win o\er South Aniboy Tuesday.

The setback was recorded Saturday when
Pennington Prep bumped off Kirkltski and all
his lads, 8 to 4. It was a heart-breaker to lose.
For, the Barrens had things pretty much under
control while Wukovets was on the hill, but
when he was given relief the prep boys were al-
so relieved of thir head aches—and Woodbridge,
the game.

In sinking Hillside, Wukovets labored brilliant-
ly, lit was facing "Churk" Anderson, ace twirler,
who already turned in a no-hit, no-run game this
season. Beating South Amboy resulted in another
record of some kind. The cross river club had a thir-
teen-game winning streak until it was stopped by
Woodbridge. South Aniboy had won three games in
a row so far this year and ten in closing last season.

Racers to Renew Feud
The East's auto racing center, the Woodbridge

Speedway, is expected to get in the swim again this
Sunday afternoon. But, whether or not it actually does
remains to. he seen..Nevertheless, according to Pro*
moler Heller the oval will open for the 1935 season
SunJii.v afternoon \yith the first event slated to- begin
at 3 o'clock.

Johnny Ulesky, of Newark, an ace in the in*
dependent auto racing world, is expected to re-
new his feud with Johnny Matera, of Elizabeth; J

Al Latanzio, of New Brunswick, and several oth-
er popular speed kings. Rivalry between these
lads has become so intense that their private
duels this coming seaeon at the track should pro-
duce some thrilling battles

In addition to the above racers, the following
entries also have been filed; Eddie Osterhuber, of
Kearney; Jack Ericson, of Roselle; Virgil DeMario,
of Passaic; Bill Morrisey, of Newark; Joe Verbly, of,
Bound Brook ; Eddie Terry, of Westfield ; Tommy
ilcvYillinnis, of Troy Hills, and a long list of others.

Sports Tid-BiU
Koaerich Menzel, Czecho-Slovakian tennis play-

er, ouit a tennis match in Rome because the crowd
charted him. Walking off the c ourt, he shouted,
"Shut up, you fools." Jimmy Bra-ddock Is rough-
ing it outdoors in preliminary training* for his bout
with M:x Baer in June Max Baer will be heard
on the radio every week for the next six months.

Dixie Walker, Yankee outfielder, dislocated
his right shoulder in an exhibition game with the
West Point Cadets Dick Shikat, champion

• muscle bender until Jim Londos took his crown
four y«ars ago, is trying to com* back and hopes
to regain his title. -

Racing fans have their eyes turned toward Ken-
tucky this week where the famous Kentucky Derby
will he run tomorrow with Chance Sun the favorite
to win The Cincinnati Reds pulled the first triple
play of the season when Sunny Jim Bottomley caught
a line drive after two had walked, stepp&d on first
and threw to second for the third out.

More Briefs and.Shorts
In the first three panics of the season, the Cleve-

land Indians played 1-1, 11 and 13 innings Connie
Mack, after a week of play, says that Jimmy Foxx is
"as good a catcher as Mickey Cochrane ever was."

.This about puts Jimmy on top Joe Cronin, whose
wrist was broken last season, is playing in closer than
he used to which indicates that the Boston manager
is having trouble with his throwing.

Darrell (Cy) Blamton, Pittsburgh right-
hander from Maurika, Oklahoma, was the strike
out king of the International League last year. In
his first game this year, he let the Cardinals
down with one hit for a shut-out victory.

Dixie How-ell has gone home to Hartford, Ala-
, bama, to recuperate from injuries received when

struck by a batted ball, l ie will later join the Birm-
ingham Club of the Southern Association .He was re-
leased un«er option by the Detroit Tigers Col. Ed-
die Rickenbacker predicts that the 500-mile automo-
bile race to.be staged at Indianapolis on May 30,
will bring a new all-time rocord to replace that of
104. K6 miles per hour set by Wild Bill Cummings
last May. • „ _

College Pays Athletes
Something new in athletics comes from Waynes-

burg College, in Pensnylvania, where the athletic dir
rector frankly announces that any boy who can make
the football team will be given rpom, board, tuition
and books free of charge.

Wolfe argues that the boy who works hard
tail season on an athletic field should not have
to giwa his services entirely free of charge. While
there is much argument on the question of college
athletic*, with many charge* and counter-charg-
es *»«h ye*r, walare inclined to think1 that there
u no valid reason why yoaag men should not re-
wive some bftwfit from their athletic prowess.

Certainty, room, board, tuition and books do not
too much to give a successful college athlete.

Gerek - Dunham
Pace Soldiers To
Another Easy Win

WOODBRIDGE. — With
Zilai, Rusznak, Gerek and
Dunham whamming the ball
all over the Grove street
ball field, the Woodbridge
American Legion ball club
continued on its merry way
In winning game*. Sunday
afternoon, before several
hundred fans, the Soldiers
blasted away a highly tout-
ed Brookview A, C, of New
Brunswick; 12 to 1. It was
easy sailing for the local
team.

The home boys opened fire in
the first frame, chalking up three
runs. In the third stanza, two
m ore runs were added to the
score A four-run splurge in the
fifth inning ,a pair of points in
the seventh and a lone tally in
the eighth accounted for the doz-
en runs of the Doughboys. The!
county seaters scored their only
run in the fourth spasm.

Dunham and Lukasuik batted
in eight of the Legion's runs, five
and three respectively. Extra base
honors were copped by Gerek and
Dunham with their long drives
which went for home runs. Zilai
gathered the most hits of the day
with his three -timely wallops.

Letfon (12)
ab

HANNON RACES AT LANGHORNE SUNDAY, MAY 12

Mitroka, 2b
Gerek, rf
Zilai, ss
Rusnak, cf
Barcelona, cf
Lukasiiik, If
Dunham, 3b
Dametsch, lb
Bodnar, c
Bartos, p

Totals 29 12 10
Brookview A. C. (1)

Moors, lb
Poppy, tis
Johnson, cf
Juronics, rf .
Perkins, 3b
Zuppan, 2b
Chasan, 2b
Albrecht, cf
Ccobar, cf
Latzo, c
Schafnaker, i

Totals ...
Brookviews
Legion

ab
3
2
4
3
4
3
1
2
2
4

••3

annon
WILL DEFEND HIS EASTERN
A-AA DIRT TRACK. AUTO RAC£PERFORM

A MAJOft
OPERATION

GAMES IN FIVE DAYS
Knights Down Hillside and South
Amboy But Fail To Register Over
Pennington; Play Irvington Hi Today

WOODMUDGE.—While Frank W. Kirkleski,
of athletics at the Barren avenue high school,

•ing to sever his connections at that institution
,1U11(. his fast Red and Black team—the 1935 basch
,.|ub—-is beginning to send him ofi in a blaze of glory.

In three games within five days, the Ghosts have
,-oru>l a pair of important victories stopping Hills,
High 5-r and South Amboy'* Harold G. "Of™™ hi
school, 6-2. Lack of pitchers accounted for the 8-4 loss
I'ennington Prep.

Pttnlnftm

rctor

hi*!:

ennington Prep.
The Hillside win is an outstand-

ing achievement for the victory
was over lost years north Jersey , A r o n e 1(
champs John "Percy
v.ho was on the tee for the Ghost*

;.ckcd his deliveries against that
Chuck" Anderson, Hillsides

are flinger. who .already this sea-
son, turned in a no-hit-, no-run
Hume. Scutti worked best at the
rubber fur the winners with a pair
of tiru'ly hits, one going for R
triple.

Stopping the South Amboy
Governor:.- Woodbridge again had
a ieathc-:- or sorpethins pinned in
its hat. For, the cross river lads
have piled up a ;tack of thirteen
straight 'vins before they met

, their nen'esis. I ail Smith ha 11-
leJ the endowing far the Red :md

: Black brigade and did an excel-
lent job. Andy Barcellona, Jimmy

iLockie and Smith paced their
team in hitting each accounting
for a duo of safeties.

In losing to Pennington, the
Barrens dropped a heart-breaker
for four innings the Ghosts had
things their own way. but that
was while Wukovets was on the
hill. However, the veteran began
to weaken as he had pitched
against Hillside the day before
and Smith-went in to replace
him. Smith didn't last long as
the prep fellows t^gan banigint!
his offerings. Ed Enines, colo-id
star, relieved him. And, when it
v.'ai nil '•-ver, Woodbridge was br-
hind. 8 to 4

This afternoon the Kirkleski
lads will have another tough op-
ponent to deal with. This time
it's Irvington. The battle is slated
for 3:30 o'clock at the Grove
Street diamond.

Benyon, 2b
Long. 3b
Jost, lb
Smyth, cf
Sweel. c
Snyder, ss
O'Dell. rf
Medlar, p

(I)
ab

4
5
5
4
3
4
4
4
4

Totals 37 8 11
Pennington 001 150 001
Woodbridge 200 001 010

Home run—Snyder; three b;i*
hit, H. Barcellona; two base hits
Jost, (2). Medlar, Benyon.

. . . 31 1 5 2
000 100 000— 1

, 302 040 21 x—1°
Runs batted in, Dunham. 5, Lu-

kasuik. 3:.Zilai,Gerek. Two base
hits, Moore; home runs, Dunham.
Gerek; stolen bases, Zilai, 2. Ger-
ek, 2, tiMroka, Bodnar Struck
out by Schafnaker, 8; by Bartos
5; bases on balls off Schafnaker.
8;'off Bartos. 3. Umpires. Smoyak
and Olsen.

Hannon,Winn
Sail Await Speed
Runs at Langhorne

TRENTON. — Devotees o£ auto
racing throughout this area anx-
iously await the speed inaugural
arranged by Ralph A. Hankinson
for Sunday, May 12, at Langhorne
Speedway.

Located seven miles west of

Local Braves Top
Carteret Club,10-7
In Hitting Shindig

WOODBRIDGE. - Wanting to

Trenton, on the Lincoln Highway,
the Bucks county, speed arena has
race goers due to its proximity to
become a mecca for New Jersey
the north and central sections of
the state.

Four well known figures of the
speed world have already entered
for May 12. Headed by Johnny
Harmon, 1934 eastern AAA king
the others include Bobby Sail, the
1933 champion; Billy Winn, twice
Hankinson Circuit champion, and
Doc Mackenzie holder of the
Langhorne qualifying record.

Hanhon, who hails frbm Norris-

get the situation well in hand as
early as possible ,the Woodbridge
Braves A. C. lost no time in doing
so. They went right to work in the
first two innings,scoring a pair ol town P a started his title-winning
runs in the first frame and three • • • *
more in the second spasm, and
when it wass all over they copped
the game from the Clover A. A.
of Carteret, 10 to 7.

Kocsi and S. Zick went on a
rampage for the Braves, the for-

MtTUCHEN. - Tom Smith of
Perth Amboy, won the sweep-
stakes tournament held at the Me-1
tuchen Golf and Country Club,
leading a field of 25 by two
strokes .More than 75 players took
advantage of the fine weather for
playing

Newark Stars Tip
FordsChib,3tol,
But VisitorsOuthit

FORDS.—In the opening game
of the local baseball season, the

„ .t, . _„ , Fords Field Club went down to
Smith scored a 78, the lowest of j defeat at the hands of the Newarkthe day, with Frank Dunham, of

Fords, second with 80 strokes.
Chester Peck, of Woodbridge fin-
ished next with a score of

Royal Stars by a 3-1 count at the
local ball park.

Fords got off to a good start,
registering a run in the initial

Woodbrldgt

A. Barcellona, If ....
Matusz. 2b
Esposito. 2b
Scutti, c
Wukovet$, lb
J. Barcellona, 3b ...
Lenny, 3b
Jeelin?ki. ss
Lorkie, cf

: (6)
ab

.... 4
4
0
3

.... 3

.... 4
.... 0

3
3

Simonsen, rf
Smith, p

Tohls 30 6 7 1

Morgan, rf
Jensen, 3b

Frank Seaman, Metuchen attorney stanza, but failed to score there- Pavich ss
playing for the fint time this sea- after. On the other hand, the vis-'
son, started the year in a brilliant itors tallied a runJin the fourth
fashion by scoring an even 90 for anotlier in the fifth and one more
tnf» afTArnnnno nlau :_ ii_ _ _ • _ A»_the afternoon's play.

Fords A. C. Beats
Democrats, 2 to 1

I agoda, 2b
Ford If
Noble, lb
Hams, cf
Mrochek, c

FORDS—Having whipped the
Young Men's Democratic Club, 2- at
1. the Fords A. C., is set to go wjth

another triumph this Sun-

in the ninth.
Lund was on the tee and allow-

ed but five well scattered safeties' Conrov p
and being credited with eight xMu/fif)<l
strikeouts^ However, poor fielding

' on the part of his team mates
•proved costly. Four erors by the! Wood bridge
I locals were enough HP allow the Hoffman
! Stars to tally their winning runs.

Hrehowsik and Yaniak starred
for the

and two

Hoffman fflfh (I)
ab

4
3
2
2
3
3
3

Leisure Time To
Hold Track Meet
Saturday June 1st

WOODBRIDGE—The Leisuiv
TimeSponsoring Committee wil!
conduct an outdoor track meet
band concert and-baseball game
it the Parish House Field or
June 1. Prizes for first, secend
,-nd third places will be awarded
and if enough organizations enter
tef.ms. <> team trophy will be
given.

There will be a citizen's com-
mittee on awards and a full stall
of judges, announcers and sturt-
ers. The event; for the two ngi-
groups follow:

16 T o n and Under
TRACK EVENTS — 50-yard

dash. 100-yard dash, 50-yard po-
tato race, 220-yard relay. FIELD
EVENTS—standing broad jump.
running broad jump, high jump
and basketball throw.

17 Tean and Over
TRACK EVENTS — 50-yard

dash, 220-yard dash, 880-yard re-
lay". FIELD EVENTS—running
brqad jump, hop, step and jump:
shot put.

Boys interested in entering the
meet should get in touch with
Thomas Limoli at the Parish
House any day between the houir
of 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p. m.

Port Reading F. C. Takes
21-1 Licking from Holy 9
PORT READING.—The P(tft

Reading Field Club's 1935 debut
resulted in a decided flop for the
Holy Trinity Club of Perth Am-
boy flapped the local ball outfit

_ ' for a 21 to J Iocs.
Totals 26 2 4 i

001 500 0—«
.... 000 101 0—2

Two base hits, A. Barcellonn,
Matusz. Three base hit Morgan.F i e l d C l u b 1 Struck put. by Ctmroy. 3, by

M respect-1 roy. 5. Umpires, Lauoda and Bar-
S C

the so-called "big timers".
i More than 100 drivers, it is be-
lieved, will be on hand for the In-

S S^i&SSclout. Golden and Scutti, who
just been elected to captain the
team, each accounted for a double. |
Kocsi was the shining light for
winners with four hits in as many
trips to the rubber. Paslowsky led
the visitors with three hits out of
four tries.

This Sunday afternoon the lo-
cals will travel to South River
where they are slated to meet the

fast to the

South River Field Club for
next contest.

Braves (10)

the

Golden, ss
Kocsi, cf
Seutti, c
Bareellona. If
MurtagJi, 2b
•Stump, lb
S. Zick, 3b ...
Drost. rf
J. Zick. p ...
Pochek, p

ab
3
4
4
3

.. 2
3
2
1
3
0

Totals

Kohn, 2b

Cloven (7)
as io 12

ab
3

Joe Resko, ss
Bobeuehik, cf
Rorrnn. lb
•Tim Re«ko, c
TereliPeki p
Poll, 31. .
Masluch. rf
Gimp, rf

Totals . , !.,
Braves
Clovers

3
S
4

«.... 3
4
S
1
2

SO
2S0 221
110 002

Iselin Senators Register
2-1 Win Over Amboy 9

ISELIN—With Famesworth in
top shupp hurling, the Iselin Sen-
ators came through with a 2-1
win over the strong Perth Amboy
Questiun Marks. Honneger and
Dii'je starred at the plate for the
winneis.

Question Marki (1>
ab

Lf»'l *.', ss 5 0 0 0
MeJwick. 3b . 5 0 0 0
Blasko. c
Styus, If
Check, cf. lb
Hol.in, rf
Stayego, 2b
'Mayan, lb
Andrews, cf
Tatowski, p

Amboy.
The Fords outfit came through

with a run in the last of the Hrehowsik 2b
eighth to take a hard-fought ""
game. Joe Kasmer was on the

Yaniak. ss
Pucei, 3b

tee for the winners and allowed I Smalley, If
only four safeties

Democratic Club

Bruno, 3b
Delano, 2b
Lento, lb
Kerkes, c . ..
King, p
Ritz, rf
Messerol. ss
Miller, If
Ezyske, cf
Pacconi, rf

ab
. 3

4
4
4
S
2

. 4
4
3
2

(1)
r
1
P
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Totals
Fordi A.

Riley, lb
Louis, S3 .........
A. Wajrgo, 2b
J. Wargo, 3b

n Stevens, c
nlPalagyi, If
njSalada. rf
O.Galya, cf
n, Kasmer, n

Blanchard,
Elko, rf

lb

Totals
heUn 8«n»ton (t)

ab

39 1 5 0

Fercer, ss
Hutterman. 3b
Lambert. 2b
Honnegar, c
Ranhael, rf
Sehmld*. cf
Wvth. lb
Dube. If
Farneswprth. p

Totals ...A.. 40 2 11 0

S3
C. (*)

ab
1

.. '.... 4
3
3

I 3
. . 4-'

2
4
3
2
2

1 4 2

Zak. lb
Anderson.
Mezo, cf .
Lockie, c
Lund, p

rf

ab
4

. 5
.. 5

4
4

... 4

... 4
4
4

Totals 38 1 9 4

Paterson, 2b
Howard, ss,
Jordan, 3b
Right, lb
Slanghter, rf
Liggins, cf
Thompson, t
Evans, If
Hardanay, p
Lumokins, p

01 Harris, p
Lorenzo, 2b

Totals

Newark Stan (3)
ab r

Totals 33 2 7 0
iV. M. Democrats 000 000 010—1
Fords A. C 000 000 Ux—2

BOYS RESCUE FLATMATE
Pittrturgh—Whlle many boys

0 wire tailing boats in a park lake,
" one of them raached tor a 'piece

of raper' to make a sail. His hand
clutched the hair of Elmer Stew-
art, 5, who had fallen in unbe-
known to his playmates. The boys
dragged him out and he went to
bed for a nst and will recover.

35 3 5 3

Merwin FBw Parkview
A.A.ToWinOmRoyali
WOODBMPQE~- Harry Mer-

win.makitiK his debut with t he
Parkview A. A, hurled his team
to a 5-2 victory over the Fords
Royals A. C. He wps touched for
but six well-scattered binfrtea.

Stanley, on the mound for the
visitors, also worked well. How-
ever, a wnlk. combined with two

y
Smith, 5. Bases on balls off Con-

Barcellona.
Matusz, 2b
Scutti, c
Wukovets, p
Smith, lb
Jeglinski. ss
J. Barcellona,
Lockie, cf .. .
Simonsen, rf

Woodbrldfe

If

3b

(S)
ab

4
4
4
3
3
3

2
3

Holy Trinity (tl)

Pishaldo, 2b
Symanski, 3b
S. 'Baranowsfci, ss
Sinkiewicz, rf
J. RaronowsXi. lb
Bora, c
Borak. p - •
Lumski, cf

0|Sobolsky, If
0 Budzin, Pi
0
0
0
0
0
0

ab
5
4

Totals 51 21 25

(1)

Totals 28 5 6 0

Donahue, c
OlHaUisp, 2b

-lUahawk. lb

Hillside

Steiniti cf
Thuro, 3b
Wariczik. ss
Chobordd, lb
Introbartola, c
fyranski. If
Steurwald, 2b
Fries, r?
Anderson, p

Totals
Hillside
Woodbridge

ab
4

. 4
3
4
4
2
3
3
3

Berfolas, 3b
Hechala, ss, p
Ahlering, cf

^Sinfoni. If
XiTachrice, rf
0 BoMra, p

ab
4
4
4

. 4
4
J
J
S
S

Totals 82 1

30 1 5 4
000 100 000—1
200 002 01 x -5

• Home run—Introbartola. Three
base hit, Scutti. Struck out bv
Wukovets, 9- bv Anderson. 5.
Bases on balls off Wukovets, 2;

I Anderson 2. Double play, Wari-
czirk to ChobOrda.

H. Barcellona, If
MatuM, 2b
S c u t t i , c ...:. ...
Wukovets, p, lb
Smith, lb, p
Jetflnskl. ss
•'. Barcelona, 3b

(4)
ab.

4

singles and an infield out resulted, Olynes, cf
in three runs against the Royals
In the sixtii frame.

Ballinjrer and wissirm starred
for the Parkview club and Roy-
als respectively.

'ockie, cf
îmonsen, rf

Barnes, p

Totals M 4 6 fl

Cuey Boxint Show Will
Get Uader Way T W i y

PERTH AMBOY—Next Tues-
day nieht eighty amatuer fighters
from fl!l sections of Middlesex
nnd Monmouth counties will vi'%
for laurels in the first round elim
ination of the annual Golden Belt
rhatiDiwishiD bouts to be st&fd
at the RariUn auditorium by the

»••»» Kniaht* of Columbus;
There wtll be sixteen differ-

ent weight divisions with the nov
ice class predicting the major
Dart of the action for the tourna-
ment. Thp show is formed so as
tn nresent efcfot elisses of novice
fi«hter8, a<td etah* cVww* of

^mnteurs who have fought before
In onen competition.

The •'urd will last two ni«hts
with the first round tunAf
ni«ht deciding the semi-final and

Tii*»ta for
«ecur*l a*
bus

t)v) flout* e«n be
of Cohim-
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Pernamen Lose Openerx 10 - 7^ Play Irvington Sunday B

AFTERN
Local Speed Track
I to Open Featuring
18 Events Sunday

W( )f)I)BKIDGE.—Woodliridgp
cdwiiy, fnstest and only bank-
:itito race track in the East,

I will be thrown open for tho sea-
son Sunday afternoon with forty

I or more of the most fearless drlv-
| u s taking port in the eight-event
[program The main event, a fif-
] toon-mile race .will be followed

by a pursuit race and a three-man
iitch, the nwnas of the drivers

|tu be selected during the after-
[rioon.

Such well known dare-devils
[us Johnny Ulesky, Johrmy Matera
I Virgil De Mario, Joe Verebly, Al
jI,aiUin/.io, Eddie Terry, Harry
[Dunn, Tommy McWilllams and a

osi uf others are entered with all
| of tlie better jobs of last season

well as several new race cars.
I Johnny Ulesky started the season
I lust Saturday afternoon at
iBndgeton by licking Oils classy

field, taking all three major ev-
[ents with Vlrgilo DeMario cop-
[pinR second places. Ulesky shnt-
Itered a four-year-old speed record
[in capturing time trial honors.

/vuio rac« fans will find a re-
iii'iitioiu'd speedway at Wood-

as the entire plant has
in the hands of workmen for
;,i weeks. Every scat in the

Igruiidstand has been replaced"
[with now lumber and the truA

now slicker and faster than
| tver.

l'upular prices will prevail at
Vurubridge this season with spe-

Iciiil i.iiitth races each Sunday a!t-
ieinoun. As soon as weather pet
Imits the new operators at the
Itpeedway plan to go into night
IruciiiK Hid already engineers are
|prepi.iir.s to install flood lights.

Time trials this Sunday start at
ll.au. Kliilioratc opening day cero-
Imonifcs we being arranged for
I tlie seasons inaugural.

SHERIFF'S *ALK
FN (JHA.Nt.'EK* UF NBW JBKUKV-

Between William H. Kelly, C'ommls-
. HmiUT uf Banking and Insurance uf

the btato of New Jersey, etc., Com-
plainant, and John 8tpos, Jr., and
Mrs. .Colin Blpos, Jr., his wife, De
fendanli. tri. Ka. fur sale of mort
gaged premise! duted February 26

By virtue uf Hit above allied Writ.
| to me directed and delivered, I will
I «xpu»e tu gale at public vendue uii

WKDNF.SIJAY. '1'HE K1QHTH DAY
OK MAY. A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED TJUKTY-HVK
at twu u clock, Daylight Saving Time
in ilia afternoon ol the. said day, at
the Sheriff's Office, In (lie City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All Out certain tract or parcel of
imul ana Ditiiniiws hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
beinv la the Township uf Woodbrldge,
In tha County of Mludlcsox and Stale

' of New Jertey.
biXUtvM.NU at a point 111 Uie east-

erly side ol Columbus avenue, distant
southerly one hundred and seventy-live
(176) feet from Uie lnierseltion of the
easterly side of Uolumbus avenue and
the northerly line of William street,
running thence easterly In a line par-
allel with the said northerly line of
William street, one hundred UUO)
feet, running thence northerly parallel
with the aald line of Columbus ave-
nue, twenty-live (26) feet; running
thence westerly in a line parallel wltt
the in»t described course, one him
dred UUO) feet; running thence south
erly along Uiu said en*erly line ol
ColumbuB avenuu, twenty-live (26) feel
to the point or pluue or BEGINNING

Being tlie premises commonly known
and designated as No. 81 Columbus
avenue, Woodbrldge. N, 1.

Tne approximate amount of tire de
ere* to be satisfied by said sale Is
Ibe sum ot two thousand Hi hundred
"liy-elghl dollara <Rtt68.(W) together
with the costs of this sale.

Together with nil and singular Uie
rights, privileges, hereditament* and
appurtenances thereunto belonging w
in anywlss appertaining,

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

JOHN A. DELANEY,
134.78 Solicitor.

Celebrates Anniversary

Ralph A. Hankinson, auto race
promoter, who Is In his 25th year
of speed endeavor and will oper
ate Lanrhome Speedway events
on Sunday, May 12.

tree to be satisfied by said sale is
the sum ot fpur thousand nine hun-
dred ninety-one dollsrs (14,191.00), to-
gether with the oosti of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditament! and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
n anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY.
Sheriff,

CHARLES K. SEAMAN, JR.
•"1.60 Solloltor.

Twilight Loop Managers
fo Hold Meeting Monday

WUODUHIIJGE. — There wih
be a meeting of all team man-
agers entered in the Woodbrldje
Township Leisure Time Twilight
League Monday night at the

ansli House.

Managers must have their com
plete rosters of fifteen players
ready to submit at this session,
together with the entry fee ot
three dollars. The schedule lor
the first half will be released al
this meeting.

T,he Iselin Leiaifre Write1 Twi-
light loop's Schedule will be re-
I S « 1 May 10.

nude defendant because you are
the huibund of Um Mid UUUa B.
Bobbins and as such m*jr claim an* In-
terest by way of courtesy In the

oU or part ot iald lands.
Dated, April 4th, l i f e

VjfliVjruju* J. KAUVtUt,
Houcilor ul Uumpiluimm
nuUBou Trust. Lu. tfiug.

416 • HAM SI.
Union City, N. J.

1; U, 19, 26; 8i 8.

SHERIFF'S SALE
IN CHANCBRY OF NBW JOR8BY-

Between MAUD CONWAY, Com-
plainant, Md LLOYD P. JOHNSON,
JOHANNA JOHNSON, hli wife et.
al,, Defendants. Fl. Fa. for the
sale of mortgaged premises dated
March 13, IMS.
ny vimw ul the above it KIM Writ,
i ,m- 'iiii'i-teu KIIU uiiivereu, L win
«pum: tu Haie al puuiic veililuo oil

SHERIFF'S SAUL
IN ChAnibKt oil nj»w JHR8EY.

•••-uptweeh i-erth Amboy Building &
Lniui Association, a Corp., Complain-
ant, uiiu iiuwanl E. Bufnap and Bdltli
M Hufrtnp, his wife, et. al., Defen-
dants ,fr'l, f'n. (or the sale of mortgag-
I'd premises dated April 4, 1936.

By virtue of the BDOVS stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I wil
expose to sale at public vendue on

vvdimfcBUAir, ThK ilDTH DAV OF
MAY. A. D. 1935

itt two- o clock, Daylight Saving Tim?
in I hi1 afternoon ol the suld day at tn<
aiierlll • Otnce, In the City of New
Bruniwlck, N, J,

AH the following tract or parcel of
iiuul and premises Hereinafter partic-
ularly described, situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of WooUbrldgc in
the County of Middlesex and State of L B o x e
.New Jers»jr. • I Limey

Premises situated in Sewaren, Wood-
e Township, Middlesex County,
Jersey, being Lot No. 211 and

part of L.m No 22U, on a map of prop
«ty entitled "Property of Sewaren
Realty * Investment Company, 1910.'
(Block N).

BEGINNING al a point In the south-
erly line nf Wesley place, distant one
hundred (eel westerly from Its Inter-
section with the westorly line of Cen-
tral avenue from thence running (1)
southerly, at light angles to Wesley
place, one hundred (100) feet to a tack
in fence; thence (2) westerly, parallel
with, Wesley place, thlrty-^even and
firty one hundredth* (37.60) feet to a
stake thence (3) northerly, parallel
with the first described course, one
hundred (100) feet to a point In the
southerly line of Wesley place; thence

J. Zulk Stars A$
Comets Cop Again

PORT READING.—In u free hit
ting contest, the Port Reading
Comets whipped the Port Read-
ng Bridges, 20 to 10. The winners

accumulated a total of U safeties
while the losers turned in an ev-
n dozen bingles.

With a home run, a triple and
a single to his credit, J. Zullo was
the outstanding perlormer of the
day. J. Byleckae followed with a
pair of triples and a duo of sing-
les, Mitt was best for the losers
with a trio ol singles.

Tomorrow afternoon the Com-
ets will play the Plichter Associa-
tion on the latter's diamond. Any
junior teams wishing to meet the
comets can do so by getting in
touch with J. Zullo, Woodbridge
avenue, this place.

Comets (20)
ab r

G. Vahaly, 3b 4 2
T .Fltz, cl 3 2
A. Vahaly, 2b 2 2 l
J. Byleckie, ss 5. 2
A. Zullo, c 4 1
B. Shaw, lb 4 1 0
E. Zullo, If 1 3 0
J, Zullo, p 5 4
W. Byleckie, rf 1 0 0
J. Fiti, rf 1 3 0

Totals 30 20 14
Bridget (12)

ab r
J. Wasiler, c 5 1
Mitt, ss, p 4 4
Fisisko, cf 2 0
Slinky, cf 2 1
J. Chief, lb 1 0

lb

Vt 41AI, A. u. rtliiHiisiKu
H UnUUfiU TtllKxtf-FIVs:

two ocioca, Dsyilgnt Saving Time
mi' afternoon 01 ins said day, at

tne tfhcritt'i Office, In the City of
,vcw Brunswick, N. J.
All lliow certain lots, tracts or parcels 1'(ft ftamerly, along the "said line of
of lu.ru! unil premises hereinafter parti- j Wesley place, thlrty-scvcii and fifty
culoriy described, situate, lying and unt hundredths (37.60) feet to the point
being'ln the Towiislilp of Woodbrldge,
In tne County of Middlesex and State
uf New Jersey; Known and designat-
ed as Ma number One Hundred Slxty-
iwo Utui) and One HunUn-.l Uixty-
thrce UtkJ) un a map entitled "Map uf

( 6 0 ) «
or phiije of BEGINNING.

Bounded northerly by Wesley place,
easterly by Lots Nos. 177, 178, 179 and
180. southerly by Lot No. 185 and part
of Lot 188 and westerly by tlie re-
mainjng part of Lot No. 230, all. an

Keasbt-y rielghts ailuattd In Wood-!,,h"wn on said map, In said block,
b idg Township Middlesex County N — . . .. .The approximate amount of the de-

i T O to be satisfied by said oalo la the
sum of fmir thousand five hundred find
ten dollars (J4.510.00) together with
the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

t e threunt bel«oglng or

SHERIFFS SALE
IN CHANCMRY OF NBW JBR8EY-r

Between THE PERTH AMBOY SAV-
INGS INSTITUTION, • corporation
of New Jersey. Complainant and
BRIK THOM88ON and TBKLA

"THOMSSON, his wife, Defendants.
Fl, Fa. for the sale of mortgaged
premises dated March 11, 1WJ.
By virtue of tlie above stated Writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public veudue on

WBDNB8DAY, THE EIGHTH DAY
OF'MAY. A. D. NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-FIVE
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Tims
In th« afternoon of file said day, at
the Sheriff's Office, In the City ol
New Brunswick, N. J.

AU that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter parti-
cularly described, situate, lying and
b*lng In the Township of Woodbrldge,
In tha County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEO1NN1NG at a stake on Uie east-
erly side of Rldgedale Avenue and In
tha BOUthwestwly corner of lands
now or formtrly of Wtlllfl Q»y
lord and being distant Two Hund
r«d «ad sixty-two and furty-alx hun
dredths feet (163.46) measured north
erljr ttom tho northeast corner of
Prospect Avenuu and Rldiedale Avo
nue: thence (1) 8. 7(M»' B. along
l*nda now or formerly of Willis Uay-
lord for a distance of one hundred
and fifty (ISO) feet tu a stake In lands
rtoiw or fonnevly of James P. Edgar;
tlw&ce (2) parallel with Rldgedale
Avenue 8. l»-»' W. fifty (60) feet to
a stake In lands now or formerly of
9are.li C. Voorhees; thence (8) N. 70-05'
iilong lands now or formerly of Biirali
£. Voorheea to a stake In the east-
erly side of ttldgedale Avenue; thence
(i) along the easterly tide ot Illdge
dale Avenue N. 1&-S0' E. fifty (BO
feet to tlie place of RHOINNING

Being tha premises commonly
known and designated as No. TO
Kldgedala Avenuv, Woodbrldge, N. J.

The approximate amount of tha de

LEGAL NOTICE
To: LBTITIA B. BOBBINS and HAR-

RY B. ROBBINS. her husband:
By virtue of an order or the Court

of Chancery of New Jersey, made on
tlw day ot the date hereof In a cause
wherein Clara Helbig, la complainant,
and FredarlR* S. Brlnkman, and
others, are defendant*.1 you are re-
quired to appear and answer the bill
of said complainant on or before tne
5th day of June, next, or the said
bill will be taken as confessed against
you.

The said bill Is filed to foreclose
three certain mortgages given by Se-
bastian G. Brlnkman and -Frederllca
S. Brinkman. his wife, which mort-
gages are dated August Uth, 1911,
Iprll 9th. 1912, and April l»t, 1916,

respectively, on lands In the Township
of Woodbridge In the County of Mid-
dlesex and State of New Jersey; and
you, Letitla B. Bobbins, are made de-
endant because you claim an Interest

In tho whole or part of said lands as
owner or as beneficiary or devliee or
heir of Sebastian 0. Brlnkman, de-
ceased and you, Harry B. RobblM,

Help Kidneys
Don't Take Drastic Drugs

your Klilneya contain 9 million t lnj
tubm «t intern wliroh may be end»nf«r«d
by iiti«U-t:t or drastic. Irrltatlnf flrufB. Be

j"»r°r'1"o..1'.i™»ly"'"a'««''»""(lro0fpa*tvi;*
IH> Nlnl.t., Narvuu.ii*>.. I.0H of Pep. L« t

;:rl,!:r'".ot'.u,1ti,^re?ii..(i!r;,
|iuve tl»: mu« iii"'l«»i •««"?•*

i p p e r U l ^
N H. EÎ Y,

Sheriff.
LEO GOI.DBERGER,

Solicitor.
3. 10, 17, 24,

bridge Townsblp, Middlesex County, N.
J. April 11)17,"surveyed and mapped by
Larson k Vox, Civil ICuglneers. 176
Hnilth street. t"erth Amboy, N. J.. be-
ginning at u point on the westerly
Hide ul Highland Avenuo distant fifty
(60) feet southerly Irtini the southwest ..„ , _ „ ,
corner formed by Die intersection of appurtenances thereunto bel«oglng or
Highlund Avenue and Clinton Avenu«; in anywise a] "''"'—
running thence (1) westerly and par-
allel with illlnUm Avenue One Hun-
dred UUO) feet; Uienc« (2) southerly
and purallel with Highland Avenue
lltty (50) feet; thence (3) easterly
mill purallcl with Uie tint described
COUIMS one hundred (100) feet to the
westerly line of Highland Avenue:
thence U) northerly along the west-
erly line of Highland Avenue; fifty
(50) feet to the point and place at be-
ginning Bounded on the north by lot
number 104, on the south by lot num-
ber 189, on the west by part of lot
number 166 and on the east by High-
land Avenue as laid down on said map.

Being the premises commonly desig-
nated as Highland Avenue, Wood-
brtdge Township, Keasbey Section, N.

The approximate amount of the de-
cree to b» satisfied by said sale Is
the mm of two thousand two hundred
olty-four dollars (S2,aH00). together
with the costs of this sal*.

Tog ether with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances theitunto belonging 'or
in anywise appertaining.

ALAN H. ELY,
Sheriff.

HENRY ST. C, LAVIN,
183.76 Solicitor.
4t—im-12,19,36;&m-3

2b 2
J. DePollto ,1( ;. 3
T. Peeste, rf, p 4
Scuto, 3b I
Posdy, c, 3b 2
M. Decibus, p 4

Totals 32 10 1

SHERIFFS SALE

White Owls Turn'Keasbey Tigert Refittern u i i e UWH I UIU 9.8 win Ove, SubltitutM

In J More Wins
WoouimiUOE. - The Wood-

lii-iilRi' Whit.- Owls were kept busy
<>vor tho past week end, playing
three games and winning all. In
Hie dist tilt, they trimmed the
I'm I Heading Cardinals, 16 to 8;

the next melee they blanked
e Cvrlunes, 9-0, and in the third
miliR the Grppn Raiders were

11 rented 19 to 7,
in the final game Finn blasted
I'.in of home runs and a triple

i up batting honors. Robinson
through with a four-bagger

•i double to help the cause
iR for the Owls. Elek poled out

l t i k f th G

ti
r;
mid

Can It be that Dor Markenile
l i folnf hl|h-hat since he won
the Reading races. He's looklnt
at the crash helmet he will wear
at the Langhorne Speedway auto
races on Sunday, May 12. The hat,
monocle and posle go well with
George's Van Dyke.

p
a muml-trip sook for the
Haiders.

wwt* owii n»)

Green

Hobinson, c
Sipos, cf ....
Snbo ,ss ...
Finn, 3b
Ui-, If
Pctro, p
Molnar, 2b
Saakes, lb
Mihnlko, rf
Nngy, cf

. 6
... s
... s

KF.ASBEY, The Kcnsbey Ti-
gers opened their season with a
win over the Substitutes' Nine by
a 9-8 score.

The Tigers got away to n six-
run lead in the first inning and
gathered two more points in the
second stanza. The Subs pecked
away at the Tigers' early lead but
were unable to overcome it. after
the winners put across another
tally in the seventh.

The ouUtandini playeM for the
Tigers were KonowiU, Stanko and
Dudash, while Bertiloml itarred
for the losers.

The Keaibey Tlgws with to
book gnmes with light senior or
Junior teams in the county, Chub-
by Kriss is the manager and may
be reached at 49 Oakland avenue,
Kongbey.

CAUGHT IN CELLAR: DROWNS
Sablem, Ohio.—Water used by

firemen to extinguish a fire which
broke out in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Fraser Woods also drowned
their two year old daughter, Jane
Elizabeth, who had been caught
down in the cellar when the fire
W8R discovered. The child, had dls
appeared from the family during
theconfusion of moving into the
house and was believed to have
wandered away. After an all-night
search her body was found in the
cellar.

Totals 39 19 17
Green Ralden (1)

ab
... 5Fitzpatrick, 2b

Grelner, ss
Montecalvo, 3b
Gutwein, rf
Varreiman, If
Rowe. lb
Minkler, c
Elek. p
Huber, cf

Totals

OAMBS WANTED
WOOUbKlDUE—UWgt Let-

lanuo, manager of the Wood-
bridge field Club, today issued a
challenge to any light semi-pro
ball team in the county. For the
past several years, the field Club
nu been well represented on the
diamond and is desirous ot sche-
duling dates With good outfits
either at home or away. Arrange-
ments can be made by writing to

A's
Opener To Si
Peerless A. A. II

AVENRI..—Before one of
largest crowds ever assembled
the Seso diamond, Bill Perna
the Avenel A. A. opened the
baseball drive here Sunday ti
noon dropping a 10-7 decision'!
the Peerless A. A., of HUT
Commltteemnn Fred Foerch
on the mound for the
in toeing the first ball,
was high and called a ball.

The locali jot off tn
start, scoring three runs In
initial frame. At the close of
fifth stunzg, Avenel was in
5 to 3 and 7 to 5 at the end
the sixth inning. However, tha
visitors rallied in the eighth and
ninth to cop the tilt, 10 to 7.

Lockie and KaU did the extra*
clouting for the Third Ward-

Uttaniio at 435
Woodbridg*,

School street,

...35 7 7

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Frank H. Smith, Trustee

la Liquidation, etc, Complainant, and
Elta B. DeToUng and Dirk P. De Young,
her husband, el. als., Defendants, Ft.
Fa. for the sale of mortgaged premis-
es dated March 29, 19967

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY. THE 29TH DAY OF

MAY, A. D. 1936
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day at the
Sheriff's Oltloe In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

All that certain lot, tract or parcel
of land and premises, hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being In the Township ol Woodbrldge,
In the County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey, thus bounded and des-
cribed:

BEGINNING at a point In the south-
erly side of Avenal street which point
la in the dividing line between Lota
743 and 744 on Map of Avenel Park,
Section One, Wooabrldge Township

Middlesex County, New Jerwy, thence
running south thirteen dmrress, thirty
minutes west,along the dividing line
aforesaid, one hundred and forty-two
and twenty hundredths feet to a point;
thence south, seventy-fix degrees and
thirty minutes east fifty feet to a
point, corner to Lot No. 741; thence
north, thirteen degree* and thirty min-
utes east, oi)e hundred, and twenty-
three and two hundredtha ftet to fne
south side of Avenel streot; thence
alone the south side of Avenel street,
north flftyflve degrees, thirty minutes
and thirty seconcla west, fifty-three
and nfty-llve hundredths feet to the
point or place of BEGINNING.

flolng known and designated an Lots
742 and 743 on "Map of Avenel Pwrtc,
Section One. Woodbrldge Township," i
filed In the Clerk's Office of Mlddlesp*
County. New Jersey.

Being the premises commonly known
und designated as No. 81-83 Avenel
.street. Avenel, N. J. t

The approximate amount (if the de-
cree l.o be satisfied by said sale is the
sum of sixteen thousand one hundred
and eight/ dollars (116.180) together
with the coats of this sale.

Together with all and singular the
right, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
In anywise appertaining.

ALAN II. ELY.
Sheriff.

CHARLES J. STAMLER,
$29.40 Solicitor.
6: 3, 10, 17, 34.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

Woodbridge High School
Baseball Schedule and

Standing for 1935

Woodbridge, 9; Smith River, 4
Woodbridge, 5; Hillside, 1.
Woodbridge, 4; Pennlngton, 8.
Woodbridge, 6; South Amboy 2
May J—Irvington. home.
May 1—Carteret, away.
May 10—Open.
May 14—Thomas Jeff., away.
May 17—St.Mary's home.
May 21—Irvington, away.
May 24—South River, home.
May 28—St. Mary1*, away
May 31—Hillside. »w»y.
June 4—South Amtoy, home.
June 7—Carteret ,home.

ATHLETICS BOOKING

PORT READING.-T. Simone,
booking manager of the Port
Reading Athletics, is desirous of
slating games with teams of the
county and township. Bookings
can be made by communicating
with the manager at Fourth street
this place.

I N - B 5 ^ ' " W I L U J U T H. KBLLV,
Commissioner ol Banking, etc., Com-
pHlnant, and BALDWlfl RBA1.TV
CO. et al»., Defendants. PI. Fa. for
the sale of mortgaged premises dat-
ed March It. IMS. , ,,
By virtue ti the abort stated writ,

to in* directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at pufcllo veniue on
WEDNESDAY. THE MTH DAY OP

MAY, A. D. H8t
at two o'clock, Daylight Bavlng Tlrae
in the afternoon ot the said day at the
Sheriffs Office, In the City of New
Brunswick, N. J.

H m i ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the forty-two shares of cap-
t&l stock No. 8W8 of Uie Citizens
Building und Loan Association owned
by the «ald Baldwin Realty Company,
a corporation ot N. J., on which there
Is due t» H $167.50 and assigned by It
to the Citizens Building and Lonu An-
Boclatlon as collateral security for the
said loan b« first sold and so much
of certain mortgaged premises with
the appurtenancta, in the said Bill of
Complainant In said cauBe particular-
ly aet forth In and described, that in
to say:

All those certain lots, tracts or par-
cels of land and premise", hereinafter
particularly dencrlbed, situate, lying
end being In the Towniihip of Wood-
brldee In the Counay of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey, and desig-
nated an Lots Numbers one-half ot 401
and all of Lot 402 ot\ a map entitled
"Map of land known as Sowaren Park,
situated In Woodbrldpe Township,
surveyed and mapped by Larson &
Middlesex Couny, N. J., August. 1913;
Fox."

Said lotn being thirty-seven and
one-half (37>4) feet on the north and
south and one hundred (100) feet an
the e&at and west, bounded as follows:

On the north by Summit Avenue, on
the east by Lot Number four hundred
and fifteen (416) on the south by

ers, the former clipping a double
and the latter a triple. Lewis was
best for the winners with four
hits In six chances at the plate.

This Sunday Avenel will tackle
the Irvtncton Athletics at the Se-
co field. Game time is 3 o'clock.

Perna will probably start the
following: Joe Wukovets, If! John
Wukovets rf; Frank Boka, 2b T.
Lockie, c; Katz or Tom Jago, it;
Dunn, 3b; Llslki, cf; Lund, lb;
Notchey or Smith, p; Volker, cf.

Arenel A. A. (7)
ab

Joe Wukovets, If 5
John Wukovets 4
F. Bokn, 2b 4
T. Lockie, c 5
Khti, u
Jago, ss
Dunn, 3b
Lisiki, cf
Lund, lb .
Notchey, p
Volker, 3b

Totals

of lot number four hundred fourteen
(4H), and on the west by part of lot
number four hundred one (4tt).

The approximate amount ot the de-
cree to be satisfied by said sale Is the

Peerless. A. A. (1«)
* r

6 1

7 1 4

Lewis, 3b
J. Farrel, lb
Mitterman ef
W. Fan-ell, If
Shannon, rf
Esbrandt, ss
Krug, 2b
Butts. 2b
W. Foster, c
R. Foster, p
Benz, p

Totals 43 10 18 1
Avenel 300 112 0 0 0 - 7
Peerless 010 022 023-10

eum of Four Thoinand Elirht Hundred
and fen Dollar* (M.no.OO). tornthcrr
with the coats of this sale.

To(*th«r with all and ttngulsr thj
right., privileges. htredttaaiMU and
appurtenances thereunto b»ton|tng. Of

Sheriff.
JOHN A. DBLANEY.
J32 94 Solicitor.
E: 8, 10. 17, M.

NEVER KNOW WHAT TO DO
WITH YOUf? LEISURE TIME,THIS BOOK
IS OUST THE THIN©. AND -MERE'S

C G TH<\T COULD HELP YOU
MOGE IN MOOERHIZ-iNG-YOUft HOME,

By Munch

\

mm of mi K»CI Hue and Cry

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

AUTHORIZED

Maple & FayitU Sts.
\PH0NH
J 8 5 0 0 Perth Amboy

OlVt TRIED ALL tri ft COLORS
GOT AM

"t MOVFj
flJLOR WODLP

K
». HA|lTA

WHUT IT'S ALL 'BOUT
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prom Our
Back

Window
It i» our undemand-

ing that th« police cotn-
mitte* h « O. K'd «n
athletic profiJam dur-
ing the »prinf and «"»•
wu for the Wood-
bridge Copi. So what
happened? Nothing!
We wonder who i» re-
tpontible for the hilt-
ing of the plan*.

To Attend Convention Greenwich Village Bud
To PUy at Vanu.y'* Grtre

•RDS -••Varadv s Grove and
> sle-i ir, Ford avenue, be-

• Mam riree: ana th* suoer-
'.=:•.. 'JTI» of ihe rtvow oUcts
' 'T.>jrit>, will open for the
•<•• wason tomorrow nifht (

.-,i Viradr, ptrmrietor of the •
i r«-nde7vou» announces
•• -.. -.vant to er.iov real
:• - ...nn* .excellent »erv- ,
• - w e atmofobere and >

: J .:.!! at moderate wires.
anP

Scene From Quake-Torn Island ISELIN NEWS

Calling all cars!
all car?! Thai seems UJ b'-
the only topic of oonversa-
ffon in tin- mueter room

•ihese <iays Bui Frank Mill-
er pulk-fl the best one when
he tuniff) to Bill Romond
and casually remarked.
"They1]] have to jret a Mack
Truck for you and I, Bill."

' .TO"*' niKht and Son-
f<-sVjriii« chirken "ow>-
r<rn A well known
•rchestra direct from
, Village New Yoric

the musie»l pettSn*.

Mrt John Boot of Woodbridff
wUI attend the New J T O I »utr
convention of Jh» Woodmen Ctr-
eU wHIHi will b* hrld In Aiburj
Park. (Urttnt H»r <• 'or three
d«M Mr». Boot b • member of
toe NitlonaJ TeiitUUrr
le* »f the erf&nlzttton.

TTLL8 ON DADOf

R.^.rr-n-i. Va —Seeing a five-1

<:• H uuld alone in an luto-
.Tioi.)'- .bout wo A. If., Polit*-
rr.ar, L B Carver flopped to chat (
She vid him her father had goatr

to get some money". He wu fol-
lowed «nd arrested on a charge
of burglary

The Auburn, headed
tax collector has thing!
down to a science these
dayi. The girlt in hit
office don't think of
Waving for home at the
end of the day until all
the accounts balance
and every penny ac-
counted for to his satis-
faction.

# • • *

"Tiir*: it'.'i tim* a^am «>
have wiih'-d for a camera at
a certain rr^mtnt but the
time we wished the hardest
*'.r one was the other day to
get a picture of Tom Sorrier*
getting in and out of the
n<?w patrol wagon.

» » • •

Firemen of the School
street he&dqu&rtm are
kept plenty busy these
days. From one drill per

.month, Fire Chief Hunt
has ordered hit men to
report for "classes" two
to three times monthly.
They can be seen 'work-
ing away' at No. 11
school, climbing Ud-
ders, carrying hose,
handling extinguishers
and the like. Another
drill is scheduled for to-
night at 7:30 o'clock.

. . . . |
Relief uivestigators and

others from the Main street
office should be instructed
to park tht-ir cars in rear of
that building and not on

May Flowers Follow April Showers;
And Here's Some History On Origin

MAY AND TEEMTTFS

THE stormy indecision of April has ended :, <:,'-• joyous serenity and
balmy sunshine of May. Soroe of the pr.rr.roses that winked at us

,n April ore ttill awake in May. But overr..(fht even the change u
jxK^pUble. and phloxes, snowflakes, azaleas, narcissi, tulips, bleed-
.rsg heart*, violas, beckon iw with their w-ajty It is not surprisuig
uxax poetically, the heyday of our human Lie ;s referred to as th*
Maytime". In England the hawthorn can usually be counted on for

lK<om the first of May, henc* it is called the "May "
Maia. or May, one of the ten rronths of tr.e Roman calendar, was

..-.- daughter of the giant Atlas, who held the world on his sbould-
m She v.-as the mother of the winged Mercury. May baskets were
filled with the blossoms of the May, a vestige of a far more ancient
cjitom, dating tfj heathen antiquity The hawthorn, or crataegiu

;s set with spinet and its name means, "the bedge-
. Jt is actually usea as a - — ~ '
and is easily trunmed and|
unwelcome guest* out oi curious beings. One peculiarity is

the garden thus protected. In j theirs, they eat only wood, and
franc* it is called toe holy Ujorn,' they must have darknew and

by ELIZABETH HETfBOUBNB

Art.. N

» • • •
TKt ISELIN SE.'L SCOUTS will

YoM a t>er)efit nvnie Aow at
th* Harf:ng avenue firehouse
?<-: both jwing and old totnor-

Tne program will Include
teTT." and comedies
mar be purtha*ed frtmi

•--. -f tSf scouts
• 4 t • *

A iitlNti'IT CARD P.AjlTV. UN-
auspices <;•! lae 1-ady

rs, ol iseUn, was held
jaaiij1 ri.gr,t at the hotne oi

V-:.' .\gnes Pe"er9on, in Grand
•.:«•.. hicway. Tno»e who at-
- : 3 « •* ere. Mrs.- Mary

th Mpsca-
: . . . t Janke, Mr*.•
.".:-:. v,1 .̂-..egeiio, Mrs. Santa
hr.r.s.T.ir.. Mrs. Catherine Bran:
r_if. VLIS Mary Mastrangelo
tr»3 M.ss Anna Bihck.

• • • •
V.hj ;.\COB RAPHAHfc \SD

".;er. Evelyn, and B n . Les-
Raphael and daughter,

«. motored to Ne»-ark on
Friiay.

HOMI SOCIAL, FOR THI
benej., of Si. Cectlia s cburch,
••v... be held at the home of
Mrs. John Kocheck, in Rat ave

Wednesday, May IS.

c
Mrs
Hel

PLANS HAVE BEEN COMPLET-
ed for the annual iprirn dance-
to be gives by the Iselia Bov
-Scouts on Saturday, May 18. at
the Pershing avenue school

beth MoKarelli will be the chef
snd »he will be Sawirted t v
Mrs, Mar>' Nestor, Mr». Jose-
phine Schwan, Mrs Santa
Erinkman. Mrs. Mary Eckcrt
Mrs. John Martrsngelo.
Catherine Branniff, Mrs.
en Nerling, Mrs. John Qu
lo and Mrs. Anna Blllcke

* * * .
A HOME SOCIAL AND CARD

party wt£ held Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs. r'lessner,
of Oak Tree road, Tuesday
night for the benefit of St Ce-
celia's church.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY UN HON-
or of Robert Nestor, wai held
at his home on Hillcrest ave-,
nue recently. Those present I
were: Joseph Bonomolo, June;
Cullerane, Herman Hess, Violet j

. Hemtrek, Evelyn and Sonny
Luna, William Bennet, Joseph
Hamrrull, Frank Bonomolo, Bet-,
xy Jane and Frank Moscarelli.
Jr.. Charles Russo, all ot Iselin, I
Misses Frances and Jewel Ray,'
of Jersey City; Mrs. Curry and
daughter, Joan Clair, of West
New York. ;

P • » *

THE FIREMEN OF THE Green
street firehouse will bold a sup-'
per Saturday night, M»y 25, at:

; their rtaiion . ;

THE VETERANS OF* FOREIGN
Wars. Iselin Post, assisted by
the auxiliary, will sponsor a
Ball on May 25.

REMEMBER thai *..
make friends with ever'.
used car we tell. It's large-
ly • nutter of firing: high
value* at low price*.

Oar Spedd Ottering /or
Friday mi Saturday

g^
a n d

y

g,jr
-t,tK
:oru.

node", sincest is believed' dampness to exist at alL Where-
i'u.t u* ciown oi Jesus was wov-'ever the wood of a nous* is in

,1 the thorny branches of the i contact with the earth and is
Because of this sacred as- i damp, they gain accett. Much of

ii.un, evil spirits abroad could > themjury which i» glibly called
iiot i.nd shelter in the tree i*nd; "dry rot" is really termite de-

never struck it. ' struction of timber and" beams.
uWtoni>ury Abbey there is The termites leave merely a ven- a n B
m ir.at blooms on Christmas jeer to cover the destruction Uiy OJJ
Thus is Uie story: when hav wrought. They work so in
•:, oi Arimathea, landed uijsidiously that the damage is usu-
iiid he stuck his dried haw- j ally to great for repair before
into we ground and it put, they sre discovered.
t̂ loom on Cnnstmas Day:! It is lime that builders and

mm ufi tnat spot Joseph foundea' carpenters and architects intorm-
f,t first Chnsuan church in Eng-' ed themselves of the frightful
land The puritans for some rea- j dangerthat threatens every house,
tonbfest known to their conscience garage and bam, if wood is al-
or mwr theology, cut it down .But lowed to rest on the ground.
sworn of that ancient tree survive Earth should never be piled up
and still are shown to visitors. j against a wooden structure. Steps

Culpepper the old delightful' cellar-doors, porche*, all should
nerbalist assert* that sponges wet be set xm eonerete or so raised
with tiie water distilled from the: from the ground that termites ^
llower of the haw Would draw; cannot gain entrance.
sDlinters from human flesh,! The termites which are so plen- Washington. —Out of 254 per-
••n"nce the thorn gave a medicine! tiful in and around here are : sons tried for murder in Pennsyl-
ofits own picking, and so does | not the tropical species, 6ut our;Vania in 193S, 119 were convicted
everything else, probatim est. ! own native New Jersey brand, but only seven died in the electnc

men uuiiujiis a.m nvi. u.. , vVtucD of course you are at liberty j And nothing to be proud o i chair.
Main street. Merchants com-! to beUeve if you believe the ana- A recent visit to the Bureau of _ _ _ _

plain that c u s t o m e r s , - - - — ' - - - « ~ * H ~ «' signatures, a!Entomotaty revealed Dr. Dc

rind parking space nea

of the
mosao b

you may heve to remove the pan-
els in your dining room with a
shovel. The winged form has
natural enemies, once more a
toast to the birds. Orioles and
blue jays delight, when the flight*
are on, to gobble the savory mor-
sels by the thousands. But try to
figure out bow many get way in
spite of bird agility and hunger.

: The whitish individuals which
. out of wood and scurry to
are the workers of havoc

, c*aslessly bitting
swallowing bits of wood,

under cover because
so thin-skinned that dry

. . . .. sunshine will shrivel
them. Microscopic parasites in-
habit the stomachs of these curi-
ous children of the evil one, and

over the wood before the
can even digest it If the

j could find some poison
„, . the stomach parasite, the
termite would have to starve to
death Such is our curious world.

Masking Their
Annovance

7 GIT CHAH

their working out a control method,
l t i t d

tijid p a r i n g space neir their ^ e ^semblance of plant sine- working out a control method
respective business establish l u r e to human ailment. This cult \ Professional exterminators—and
meats, thereby causing pro*!existed when man believed -hatI they are beginning to advertise
nertivp huvprs urpat inrnn ! all plant life was placed on earth their services—use poison gases,
pectne buyers great incon- ^ P" ^ ^ r ' b e n e f i t . Before! it )£ difficult to locate the nesta.
venience and at the same ( h e a d v ^ t of the microscope it! They may be under the concrete

A l h t j f ll fl t i e tentime hurting
A word to the
be sufficientue ^uiuieni.

|

Now that we've bad a
few warm spells, Fire-
men Mawbey, Meuick,
Thompsen, Gorris, Hunt
and Prekop are engag-
ed in remodeling the
unique little terrace ad-
joining the School street
firehouse. When the job
it completed, the gard-
en will be one of the
show spot* of the town-
ship. Great lads, these
firemen.

3 3 1 1 1 6 Ult Wl'cui »» » . - - - - — ,

business. A I "'asiaeUeved' that the Almighty j of cellar'floors, sometimes
wist s h o u l d ! had in this way, signified to ail-1 and more feet deep.

! ing humanity the healing virtue |
of the plants. The microscope • IT IS interesting to know that

• • robbed man of his egotism, and , 1 t
he learned to his humiliation that
each plant is animated by just
—-• desire: to set its own seeds

propagate its own kind. We31 iJ propagate its own
iind m Winters Tale—'"These your
unusual weeds to each part of
vou give life." \

• • » •

IT WOULD be pleasanter to dal-
ly among ancient tales of flow-

ers, if it were not for a note of
warning that should be sounded.
So many inquiries come *~ —
personally about termite

the queen of the northern ter-
mites species has been found only
once or twice, U you find her, pre
serve her carefully and'send her
to the Natural Museum in New

to me
. injury,

MVKLDf KILLS STUDENT

Bowling Green, Ky.—Failing lo
hear the warning shout of a stu-
dent who had thrown a javelin in
practice, J. C. Justice, 20 .fresh-
man was struck in the chest and
fatally wounded .The javelin trav-
eled 120 feet.

Agents

Dales you should remem
ber: Monday, May 6, Min-
strel Show at Avenel school;
Friday, May 10, Congo Cap-
ers, at Woodbridife High

School; Sunday, May 12,
Mother's DAY; Saturday, '•black i n c o l o r -
Mpy 18, Spring Dance, spon
sored by the Middl-e&ex
County Press Club at the
Colonia Country Club; Sun-
day, May iy, Crowning cere
monies at St. James' church.

• • • • *

Abie N«iu, of the
Midddleaex Concrete
Product* and Excava-
tof Company, ha* con-

• itructed a fine Dlant on
his new site at the foot
of Berry street. He u
now building a dock,
perhaps he will be glad
in the end thfct he had
to move from Colonia.

When almost every con-
ceivable governmental econ-
omy is being discussed, it
seems odd that the subject
of useless legislative investi-
gations has not been men-
tioned. The Betycn County
affair, the Monmouth in-
vestigation and the more re-
cent Port of New York Au-
thority inquiry At $26,000
enchi turn wit a few exam-

that the general situation must be
alarming and should be discussed.
Termites are small creatures that
are called white ants. They are
not ants and not white. They look
like paleyellow kernels of rice,'
and tumble out of wood tha thas
been living on the ground where

- _a r e U s t * d

I

York, or to the Bureau of Entom-
ology in New Brunswick. Fences
floweraticks, furniture, hosues,
everything of wood is food for
thes pests. I suggest that you ex-
amine the foundation of your
house and garage and insist on an
intelligent understanding with
your builder. He may for a time
get a few more repair jobs by re-
setting the wood directly on the
earth, but vefy soon an enlighU
ened and frightened public will
demand the protection for prop-
erty which can bfe given only by
a person who admits the existence
Of termites and has studied their
habits. In winter the termites go
deep into the ground but in April
they reappear and work all sum-
mer long. The flight of the wing-
ed, dark colored individuals—they
often appear in swarms in houses
—is a marriage flight in which

and others wanted

_ to tell Double Edge!

S a m Blades. My price $1 per 1M.
llt.M aer 1»H. Cuh with orders
only. No checks or damps.

A MOVING PICTURE SHOW"
; will be held tonight at the
, Pershing avenue school under
; the auspices of St Cecelia s
;4 church. The feature will be
I The Command"
i • • • •

THE LADY FORESTERS OF lse-
: lin will hold an Italian S D M -
! hetti supper at the Green street

firehouse on Saturday, June 1
Mrs. Elizabeth Janke is chair-
rr.an of the affair. Mrs. Eliza-

SHERIFF'S SALE
(.'lU-NCEhV OF NEW J t R S E V -

• Betwrm WILUAil H. KBLLV
ixsmtuivLtr J H»xiun^ etc., Cum

nitiL, uid AL'GL'Si HA.11BECK
JOHANNA RAHBECK, bit wife,

el l i t DtltnduiU. fi F» lor Un
t d «

JUrcb n. 1S3S.
B)1 virt-t I Hi* it«.

Writ.

WEDNESDAY, THE ^.SD DAY L>V
M.\Y. A D.. lS3i

1.1 ;*u o dock, L*)liJM Saving Trnit
U ll« M>d Jay, iX <h»
>n ii»f '_itv ,.f .Se»

J
Tirit t rac or parcel

1

R O U G E S

" r o u S e < a c e

titrtordinirirj fine
^ in tenure—which

ems thai ther «rt osier to apply
tad g;ve TCI_* stia i much moie
-ir^nl bloom. Five ikvia, light,
b.-ijh:. Mediua, Dirk, md Invisible.
I n > inurt compact ale, fitted with

d puB.
U*i a Csir. Sm V«i Dm. AS, M .
mm*it*ckaIJUXT**"rtif—'*~r* J:
Rmclxl y^Tft xnttd md it Urn), "Ttr
mrrj it TutUtbl" ptrfwmt.

All Ule iinl.-\
of i&iiil' ana f ; iu. . . . . .
ptninu&rly dramtied. wtaa'.*. lying
»od ttii-g ir. ibe T\'Wn»liip d Wtofl-
t n i f t . in ite Cjuiny .-* Middic-«x

•.a Su:e •:•! ,\>w J«r«y
BEGINNING «t » point m ibf *rs>

une oi Ofct Avtnur disuijj suutli-
erjy one Lundred ten arid gcVeiily-si<
r.uodrwllhi aiO 76.i fttt from the point
of m-era*ctn,n lormiii ty ih« inf<:r»«c-
Mon u( th* said westerly liDe of OIK
AvtS'jt &Li Ox sou'-htrly Uor of Rail
-c.id AT«iue. Kunnuig thence 111
n i touihwes'.erly dlrwtljo and in
H ILB* pirilltl or nearly SJ with th*
said 5iuth*rly lire of Riilroad Ayer.u^
ihres hundred thirty-one uid sixty-
live hundredth* 1331.66) t « t mure ••:
J«« \<J n point: running thenc* (21
!-_'jtter'iy in & iii.e piralli1! or nearly
&" Tith the s^id Tresterly Une uf Osk
Avenue siny-one ar.4 etghiy- threv
hundredths (S1.83) lett to a point; run
nlns thence (3i easterly Ui a line at
right anglers or nearly HO W the sai'i
vrtsterly line of Oak Avenue thre-
hundred (300) fe*t to a pulnt In th?
said we£;efly Line of Oak Avenue; run-
ning theo« (4) nsrlherlj- and along
the toJd vcRtrly line of "Oak Avsry*?.
two hundred t h r « and twenty-Bun-
drrfths 1.203.30) !e*t to the point or
place cf beginning.

The approximate amount of the de-
tree to t* satisfied by said sale tj the
turn ot Three Thcusud Nine Hur.-
dxed Seventy Dollars (B.9TO.O0) to
gether with the tests of thU gal*.

Together vith ill and singular the
Tights, prrriieifts. herediiiraec's an '
appurteiiT.r*? •Ji-rrur.to belongir.e
r. ii:\-vr.v ippT'-i'Lirg.

ALANH ELY.
Shenfl

JOHN A DELASEY,
BIOS Solicitor
4: 26; 5 S. 10. 17.

JAMES GALLO, Box II

PITCHING, L. L, N. T.

Ma»ki are becoming quM- \
vogue ir, the ti,idw-?irrn dLrt
siorin ar-'-a, a? th^p p.rtiirea
^how. Above, a Di-iter, Mo.,
farui boy. dons a home-made
mask and equips his horse: with
a (sand-proof nosHiag. A fair
Oklahoman. IK-IOVT. (?&>•> murky
tlond= with 'an "••ft.i-ifnt-'.ooklng
air filitr

it is damp. — , _
seperate order, - the Isoptera
which-Greek word means "equal
wings". In late spring the winged
individuals - which are almost

n color, leave the nest and, „ _ „ . .__—
... by the millions. Have you many couples participate. These*

»™. them this year, in or around couples are potential founders of
your house? You may have taken just so many polonies.A pleasant
them lor /lying ants. thought; Some day you may see

There is not space to record the | your piano drop into the cellarThere is not spa
] j f e . h i g t o r y a n d h a b i u Of these

your piano drop into the ce
andyour bed into the parlor. Or

torn

go Ions

Rent Your Favorite Typewriter
Underwood — Remington

Royal — Smith

Special Rates to Students
LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT

LEADER-JOURNAL OFFICE
IN MAIN STBEKT, WOODBJUDGE, N. I

K, refreshing lute. Sirc«t-

«•* the breath. Protect* the gum*.

iWf.

ARREST DECAY AND 6UARD

60
-CA'LOX

rot uu AT MI ttue nottt

POLLY PRESTON
STRONO ARCH SHOES

If not, you don't know how
lovely- your f«# can feel..

CHRISTENSON and BRO.
"A Safe Place to Buy"

97 MAIN STBEET; WQODBR1DGE, K. J,

I n the (Soot> ©16
When families were judged by the e<juip-
page of their horse and carriage "keeping

up with the Jones" was often carried to fool-
hardiness. Modern men and-women .know
that it is wisest to live within their means,
and to aave regularly, so that the ipandthrift
Jonet wish they could keep up with them in
later yean.

RAHWAY, N. J.

Member Federal Reserve System

1929

FORD
PANE

DELIVERY

1933

FORD
SEDAN

DELIVERY

1931
CHEVROLET

RACK TRUCK

$ 195
1931

CHEVROLET
DUAL WHEEL
CAB CHASSIS

$ 225
1932

CHEVROLET
l/« TON PANE

$ 245
SMALL DOWN PAY-
MENT; EASY TERMS

YOUR PROTECTION
IS A SIX DAY EX-

CHANGE PRIVILEGE

Jetterson
Motors,^

160-166 New
Branswick Avenue

PERTH AMBOY
T«tohtf» 44019


